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OFFICES TO RENT-v T**« Toronto Worlleer St. Lot For Sale Quebec Bank Building, singly or en 
suite; newly remodelled.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,
88 huig at. East •

5.30P? - iee, eniy see a foot for trnme- 418 illate eele.
H, H. WILLIAMS A OO. 

u o,| It *., Opp. King Idward Hotel.
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A MURKY OUTLOOKITIONALIST MEMBER 
DENIES THE REPORT OF |||f [OUST 

INCENDIARY SPEECHES I | |
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2$ ^if/t ■P*. Blondin Replie» to Remark» 
pf the Minister of Marine on 
Disloyal Campaign in Drum
mond-Arthabaeka—Dr.Beland
gBys Either Blondin or Paquet 
Must Hare Used Language 
Ascribed to Form

QUEBEC NOT COGNIZANT 
'OF THE TRUE SITUATION

Dr, Elliott Would Not Stand 
for Unnecessary Adjourn
ment That Would Roll Up 

Fees — Jurymen Said They 
Wanted to See the Scene of 
the Fatality.

/ÆNL P. Will Switch
Thought They Had Him Sun- 

rounded — Believed to Be 
Headed for San Enrique Pro
perty in Coahuila, Where He 
Hoped to Mobilize a Mount
ed Force,

OTTAWA, Nov. 33.—(Special.) 
—It is learned to-night that Jo
seph Girard, the Liberal mem
ber for Chlcdutlmi-Saguenay. 
Que., Is ready to switch over to 
the Conservative side of the 
houae on the first convenient 
occasion, 
one
member for that constituency, 
but at the last election he was 
returned as a Liberal. While 
sitting as a Conservative he 
-voted with Laurier.

sbiÎ5ÉÉ

ier. Mr. Girard was at 
time the Conservative

for Boy*
stand for the wasting•We cennot

Of so touch valuable time and so much 
of the people's money to satisfy your 
frivolous curiosity,” said Coroner El
liott last evening, ^en.forthe At 
time in year*, a coroner s jury was
dThl”occurrea at the '«quest to en
quire when and where and by what 
means Douglas Lucas, who was killed 
In an elevator shaft Tuesday «venin*, 
came to his death. The jury, after the 
coroner had sent them to deliberate, 
decided that an a^0'*?lnen‘ 
slrable, to secure further 
and so reported. Coroner J. E. Elliott, 
upon consultation with County Crown 
Attorney Baird, decided «tat. as the 
Jurymen had already said that they 
required no further evidence, it wai 
not necessary to hold a further session.

After the hearing of evidence had 
been many times Interrupted by Fore
man Frank Raneome, 885 Sunnyslde- 
avenue, and other members of *■ tne 
jury, Coroner Elliott remarked. I 
must call your attention to the fact 
that this Is a court" as Important, as 
honorable and of as high a dignity as 
any in the land. I must ask you, as 
Jurymen of this court, to conduct your
selves with the dignity and decorum 
suitable in such a court.”

Thsy Asked for More.
The Interruptions were discontinued 

for a time and when, at the close of 
the hearing, the coroner asked If they 
desired to hear any further evldsM», 
the Jury declared that they did not. 
After about 20 minutes spent In die- • 
cussion, however, they seemed to have 
altered their minds, and returned to 
ask that the policeman who had stood 
watch over the body be called, and 
that the city elevator Inspector os 
brought, as he might give other evi
dence than the inspector of the Otis*.

Company, who hgd been

3.49 ,1-/■i 1111! il l!LAREDO, Texas, Nov. 28.—-Mexican 
soldiers late to-day raided the San 
Enrique ranch of Francisco I. Madero, 
leader of the uprising to Mexico, on 
the chance of surrounding Madero and 
capturing several thousand horses, be
lieved to toe on the estate. They seiz
ed 260 horses, but Madero was not 
found.

Reports have had it that Madero was 
heeded for the San Enrique property 
to the State ot Coahuila. Furthermore, 
It was believed by the Mexican au
thorities that Madero had pieced 3000 
horses there, with which he Intended 
to mount a force of cavalry.

In addition It was reported that an 
armed band of revolutionists was 
encamped last night at Minera, Texas, 
headed toward the ranch. All these 
rumors led to the movement to-day, 
which the Mexican authorities say has 
effectually checked the plan of Ma
dero to mobilize a force of mounted 
men to operate to the Interior.
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Nov. 88.—(Special.)—When

la Drummond and Arthatoaska. In 
•fact the entire session was devoted to 
a discussion of the methods employed 
bf both parties In the recent by-elec- 
{ton. and charge followed upon coun- 
tsr -charge by Conservatives and Lib
erals, until the amendment of F. D. 
Monk (Jacques Cartier), upon Which 
the discussion mainly rose, was lost to

UilHOUSEOF LORDS DEBATES 
UNSDOWNE RESOLUTIONS

I-i
- mi

J i

IF!

King Holds Council on Monday to 
Complete Formalities For 

Dissolution,

4
V

Mr. Brodeur read more reports of 
MMches by Nationalists In the cam- 
M»gn, an* said he sought to show the 
Influence of these speeches upon the 
election. They had carried on an In
cendiary campaign against British con
nection and Sir Wilfrid Laurier. He 
weted from a statement of Tancred 
Mardi, who said e had lived in a par
ish where the English had desecrated 
a church and fed their horses from Its sacred vessels. He quoted from a fur
ther speech in which Mardi described 
gar! Grey »s a creature of the late 
Oscll Rhodes. The minister of marine 
defended the governor-general. It was 
* shame that this sort of campaign 
was being carried on and, be asserted, 
h aid not represent the feeling of the 
ïkovlnce of Quebec.

Contrariwise, a different campaign 
being conducted in Ontario, where 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier was declared to be 
anti-British.

mV

«2 imlLONDON. Nov. 23.—The house ot 
commons completed tts financial busi
ness to-day, and will adjourn to-mor
row until 'Monday, when t'he King 
holds a council, to complete formali
ties In connection with the dissolution 
of parliament.

The house of lords occupied the 
evening in a discussion of Lord Lane- 
dvwne's resolution. Lamed own e said 
that the resolution the opposition of
fered was the best substitute they 
could provide for the government's 
scheme. No full and complete settle
ment, he declared, was possible, except 
on the (basis of the reform and re
constitution of the house of lords. The
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Fighting at Chihuahua.
EJL FASO. Nov. 23.—Latest reports 

are that Chihuahua is to great danger, 
It being estimated that between 8000 
and 10,000 revolution lets are gathered 
between the city and the plant of the 
American Smelting and Refining Com
pany. All
armed and expect,tag to be attacked at 
any moment. Crowds of defenders 
occupy the tops of all the banks, 
churches and large building* thruout 

! the city.
discussion brought out no noteworthy -phe first authentic accounts of the

, fighting at Gomez Paiacto in Chihua
hua were received here to-day when 
El Eco, a Spanish dally, published at 
Torre on Tuesday, was brought to 
El Paso by a passenger from Mexico 
A translation of the report follows:

■n-^i

THE SOAKED ONE : I sincerely trust that was only a passing shower»responsible citizens are

MINT VESSELS HIVE 
MET WITH DISASTERy >

I SiPtlSE SW II EMEimCB 
THE nn IE IK 11,111 FOOT HE

Ç - Conssrvstlvs Appsals.
i> Continuing, amid Liberal and Con
servative cheers. Mr. Brodeur read the

did not appreciate the anti-British ap
peals that had been made. Not so, he 
maintained, In the case of Hon. George 
B. Foster. Hon. Robert Rogers and 
others, who had advised Conservatives 
to vote against Laurier and the navy. 
This Implied direct support to the Na
tionalist candidate, to accomplish the 
embarrassment of the government.

Dealing with the amendment of Mr. 
Monk, the minister declared that the 
creation of a navy did not change our 
relations with the mother country, any 
more than when Canada provided the 
land forces for Halifax and Eequimalt, 
when Great Britain withdrew her 
troops from North America.
Monk's proposal was not In accordance 
with historical record,- as was in
stanced when Canada took over the 
fisheries protective service, and even 
the Important question of confedera
tion was not submitted to the people. 
The naval policy was an affirmation of 
Canadian autonomy.

Underwi
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They, thru their foreman, also ob
jected to the photograph of the elava- 
tor supplied, and thought that they 
should visit tb« scene at another ses
sion. . .. ,

Coroner Elliott then remarked thmt 
he considered their request frivolous, 
and the foreman offered to take a vote 
of the jury as to whether there should 
be an adjournment or not.

"That Is not your $ght nor you 
privilege. Sit down," ordered the cor
oner, who, turning to Mr. Baird, asked, 
“What is to be done?”

"Nothing but dismiss the Jury,” was 
the quiet reply; and the coroner turned 
to the Jury., “You are dismissed.’ he 
said, and after a moment's amazed si
lence the Jury gathered up their h«4» 
and coats and filed out of the room.

“Good Thing" for Some.
ejTiy is a result Of a

Cork.
The suffragettes continued their ac

tivities to-night Beside* creating

l.« „„ ^

ea. sur-sxfsx. rr„: - «* *■«—■*> -«
tice of those cats mewing.” Sa”ta they had been of habeas corpus case, which resumed , climbed above this city “«til ble

They also attacked the homes of Sir end of tfhe city, where they ! . before Judge Robron, resulted Blériot monoplane was unable to make

Mr SI£3nSs,'*To5 îSSE'iHïisf^H Eff
.ss&rKSs ri.™ üsS*®«»«..

were released to-day, except these released all the prisoners, also the crime was a politlcaJ oo . sociated Aero OUrbe of Amer^®: an^f from Sydney for Newcastle, New South
against whom changes of assault and . . „ t° e armg and ammunition also explained .that, under the Russian James King Duffy, the secretary
battery were made. they could find, after having shot and j obt^ng at the time; all trouble that bod5f- ^™ I‘ca.Tried wlien

Among those held was Mrs. Haver- | U.Iv woun<ied the chief of police 1 ... . same one which Johnstone carried, i
field, daughter'of Lord Ablnger, who, ^done of hti men. .between ctvtitans and police came un ^ made former record of 9714
according to Che testimony introduced. Demanded the Arms. | der the hgad of political crime. Special feet at Belmont TtJ^fMa 'aX damaged,
had promised to bring a revolver with „Another group went to- the city treatment to devired by the govern- Mr. Drexol \efi the «- »-
her on the occasion of the next suflfra- pawnghoPi and, breaking in the doort, ment> and there are special provisions Point *£ *** 3 « «funded
gette demonstration. Threatened to kill the clerk, it they for arrests and trials In such it*

did not turn over the arms there. The at Oreland, about twenty nwres norvu
arms were at once turned over to , Judge Robson considéré^ the ^potot of^the spot where he had start ,

"Still another group went_ to the wtirijg on the »e«.l attached to tihe dewu- In his oilmto he hward'*for* when mmgton, v-., ■ ». »»=• - \ tor mileage irom tneir r„>owiw,
state sub-treasury and demanded $5000. n<s be translated, ard. pending this, 30 mttvi'to the r, News, Nov. 5, for Glasgow, went ashore where_ rs last night, the Jury live at
Mariano Garcia, the collector, opened ^j"un)ed court until to-morrow. he started to d«ce^, aftw rtying ior dur|ng & fog of geamill. Scotland. from Sunnyride-avenue on the
the cash box, and gave them its con- ---------------------- ------- 15 minutes toforc^the m^hinehlgh^ L,oyds report the British steamer ^egt t0 ^-avenue on the east, and
tents, a little more than $800. oTRlirk RY TAR KILLED he glided , .bout six Silverdale, from New York, Oct 6, for EgIlT,ton.avenue on the north, It means

"At 5 a.m. a number of revolution- STRUCK BY UAH, MLLCU he estimated to-night at about six Havana_ ml8e|„g. about $1 per sitting per man. The mi
le's, mounted, started toward Torreon, --------- mWee. m„r,«r,tane descend A steamer which foundered off the , lg due largely to the fact thatwhere they were met by a trewp of Yeung Farm Hand Fatally Hurt Near So swiftly did north coast of Spain, on Nov 7, to now t^jurors are summoned by the police
Rurales, who opened fire, the révolu- 7 • Bond Lake. t-hat the avtotorw ^ L believed to be the British Indian ltn-sr d ,J_ the day and are got at their
tionlsts turning and scampering away. t»ono_eK ' J? re the greuîîd Abhona. The Abhona, which was of t0rk and not at their homes, and here
Then came infantry in two sections, ^ p Neave, a young English farm brought bis mac!. 40«« tons, sailed from the Clyde Nov. j ^ wbere what Is known ae the "pi** f

hand working at Uond Lake, 30 miles, wl^ou^;"Jf,n’waa -reaUv disappoint- 3. for Rangoon, British India, aTr,v“'£ ! feseionai Juryman” comes in. The po-
north on the Metropolitan Radial line, ed whence foù^^datmaiden™v^ag^and' flhe oarrj^ no “n® ObjectingjSyman. aae "it"^^” 
died in St. Michael's Hospital late last had failed to je^_rd ^an e en , IJassengers. The crew numbered #6, of thelr task pleasanter. Thus It comes
night, from a fractured skull. feeu The ^ nfaohine ascend whom 13 were whites. that a coroner discovered a few days

He. with two companions, was walk- possible toJtuUfo ,rna°™! If Jjne------------------------------ago that upon two Inquests which he
j-icToïïï«js.'ïïss.’îS RUNSM-LCK'i_oorsSEVERAL ,nô„-r

Wjlll»m Kinj. 217 Wllton-.ranu,. *i> Bhïw.’bït “»ve w» iSTl Ccler.do S.lo«nke«p.r. CenvM.d «( gÏ£d «"bd* nTb.iï.',.*''’ """

Hospital, where he had been taken No the company's surgeon, was J - cilQtf DIQCn NEWCASTLE, Col., Nov. 23.-WU- remumbered. It was the practice ot
vember X, when he as J d rushed to the spot on the first car. $50,JOO SUBSCRIBED liam Griffith, a saloonkeeper, enraged thlg man to get upon Juries where the
elevator accident ft the factoryn ^e passengers were Iransferred and I • --------- at his conviction for assault, ran , qUegtlon of liability for damages was

--------- head had been severely cut, ana ne the young man brought to the city In cltizens will Endow Chaire in Pro- amuck on the streets here this evening,, lnvolved. He would then visit the man
Service Magazine Repeats ‘ and then fa-1- it He was met at North Toronto by p0$ed Calgary University. shot and killed one man and badly who might be open to such liability

Assertion of Cruiser Ordered. seemed to be recover ng. a Harry Ellis' private ambulance, and j   wounded two others. He then barri- and demand money from him ae the
i--------- e<l- Mafnllum will ODen an In- rushed to the hospital, where It was CALGARY. Nov. 23.—Fifty thousand caded himself In a room In the*hank price of not pressing to bring in an

Coroner “I undertaking found that he was suffering from a dollars has been subscribed within the biock> sho»tlng thru the window at adverse verdict.
Humpnr g fracture of the skulk iast few days for the proposed Calgary veery0ne who approached. The Jury discharged last night will

---------------- -------------  University. It is expected that $150,000 william Davis, a bystander, is dead receive no remuneration whatever for
rDIPPCM PI AN milCIDF ? will be secured within the next week, wlth a bulletin his brain. City Mar- their services, and Coroner Elliott wilt
UnirrCPI rmiT ou,v'1 and tbat geveral citizens will endow 8haI Remrnix was wounded in the ab- reopen the inquest at the morgue at 3

chairs in the university. doraen- Phillip Carpenter, who was o’clock this afternoon, when a new
Calgary is rapidly becoming a city pagaing along the street at the time | Jury will have been impaneled,

of sky scrapers, the latest building In of the shooting, was shot in the neck j How Accident Happened,
project being a new store for the Hul- and will die. | According to the evidence given last

K Nov 23—Mrs Margar- (Canadian Associated Press Cable. 8on Bay co., whicli will probably oc- Griffith was convicted in the dlstrl-t | night, by two employes, William Wren 
walked’ into the office of LONDON. Nov. 23.—The story has • an ent|re block. A new six-storey at Glenwood Springs yesterday and Albert Harott, who were eye-wlt-

Jersey State Board of Guar- been published that Dr. Crlppen at- bu8[ne88 block to also to be erected on a charge of assault, the complain- nesses, young Lucas had finished Ms 
aVaVL in .Tcrsev City to-night and tempted suicide yesterday; that_ the on g|ghth-avenue. | ant being J- T. Sample. Pending
startled the agent in charge by an- warders' suspicions being aroused hj ______ ~ I appeal he was released on bond. He
nounclng that at times she was seized hie restlessness, they discovered ns ; returned to Newcastle and
with an impulse, almost •Uncontrollable, spectacles missing; these they tom the first person he saw «ftoÇ
to cut off the head of her 13 months in his bed with The glasses , from the car. Hè Immediately opened
nM Infant, which she carried in her and broken. It was believed that he , flre on Sample, wbo fled with Griffith
arms She was held for an investira- intended to openx vein in his body- ---- —------------------ I In pursuit. Marshal Remmlx tried to
tiTm as to her sanity. ---------------------------- - k'ELSO Ont-, Nov. 23—(Special.)- Intercept the pursuer, and was shot

A Really Clever Comedian. .Ji .^Temperature « 32, snowing down, after which Griffith fined into a
Raymond Hitchcock, who made hto . j p.m. ; Frederlekhouse River crowd of spectators. Griffith then fled 

first great hit in the “Yankee Consul, ooen,roads continue in good shape, to the bank block,
and made so many friends in Toronto, working hard to get roads open] The sheriff was summoned

Civic Reception to Admiral Kingsmill has secured an equally good if not net- * * porcupine by to-morrow night, Glenwood and hurried to.the scene with
and Officers of Cruiser. ter play. 'The Man Who Owns Broad- J,0,. rushing work on build- a posse.

--------- ! »ay.'' In which he will be ««en at the. nwun here whlch.,8 grea;;y ----------------------
VANCOUVER, Nov. 23.—(Special.)—■ Princess Theatre next week. The sale .

No unusual Incidents marked the civic t of seats begins this morning.
reception to Admiral Kingsmill and; inforce Reduced Rates ! Well-Known Specialist Dead.
the officers of the Rainbow, upon the, Will ^j£iaco Nov 23.-The OTTAWA. Nov. 23.-Dr. G. F Emery, 
cruiser's first visit to'V ancouver to- SAN FRA. CISCO. No . 3 ^ & weUHfnwwn specialist, died fois 
dav Civic officials and citizens Joined United States circuit court ju g , mornlng at 4.30 of intestinal trouWe.

ViïnTrï ^ 5 for 13.50. ..

*“ “,h* fl"‘ -rraws ^JsssL~&r~ t.

British Ship Went Ashore on Irish' 
Coast and Will Be a 

Total Wreck.

Broke the Altitude Record With a 
Store of 9970 Feet—Air Too 

Rare to Go a Foot Higher
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Requisition of Russian Government 
For Extradition Ststed Crime 

Was Political One.

GOMEZ PALACIO, Mex.. Nov. 3L—
were clr-

LONDON, Nov. 23.—To-day's reports 
to Lloyds show several mishaps to 
craft from American porte. The Bri
tish ship Crompton, from Tacoma,June 
23. for Queenstown, went ashore in the

r

board escaped.

. . The incident r , „
Wales, was strained, and lost her boom \ determination by*- the authorities to 
in collision with the Norwegian ship put an end to an unnecessary 'double 
Illawarra, from Buenos Ayres for New- i 8eg8,011 bablt which has developed am- 
caetle. The latter vessel’s bow was ; Qng gome coroners and a number of 

„ , I Jurymen. Many Inquests, no matter
The British steamer Vaux hall, from i hpw g|mpie, have been protracted Into 

New York for Muscat, Arabia, which twQ Beggions. Attention has been re- 
arrived at Algiers yesterday with five peate<lly drawn to this needless waste
in her hold, has been beached, and her r - ---------- —-•

I No. 2 hold flooded. __ g
! The British ship Frieda, from Wll- Pente each sitting and 10 cents per mile 

mlngton, N. C., Nav. 2, via Newport | (or m|]eage from their residence, and
where

the
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Blondin Defends Himself.
P. E. Bionlto (Uhamplata), one of 

the Quebec Connen’a'ivev • l\o had ______

pÿBSfrâ «SHsSB-stto declare front my seat In into house e"en(U the the government pro-
•”d b?f'?re toe cmroiry «'at. during ^ea*ghouId ^ paid M.P.’s to £600 a 
the whole o^f the Drummond and Ar- ^
tiiatoaska esunpaign, the Conservative ye^mberg of the government are evi-

urU? *.<>0k 11 WeTr dently not of «he optai cm that London
and fatihXul to our King and our as it to arranged they are to
c!6l™ry'JT CtheVTibera7-Oo r se r vati vê fifty meetings during the elec-

°* toe Liberal conservative Uon )n afi efft>rt to improve the Lib-

ne took neither créant, no. Hon A J Balfour, epeak-
cnedit for hts presence in the jonstdtu- the Oltv of Lon-•ncy. becauseP refers the campaign ^ ^ Î2d:
epened, the people were against the dm. ^ ^ realize that the house
Bac y Wll. He had heard government j to tirbe destroyed, not in the
workers remark that things were go- ; Itrecause the electors of the Unit
ing bad “because of the damned navy lcf^E - ,„lue t,he British
Wll." He denied that he said Quebec ed Klngdsm, who ^ueJbeBriutn
coved nothing to the other .province*. ! to to be destroyed be-
•ltho eomtlhlng In that sense might Iku»o 1 . t,hp Pwtorete
have been uttered. Liberal speaker* cause that
Had eougvt to make the people believe doee _. . _et bortv, ruie.
that other provinces would retaliate, «rtitution want to get home ruie
K they dared express their free will, 
and that the people of other provinces 
were narrow and fanatical.

of money by the coroners and the 
crown attorney. Jurors are paid fifty

Continued on Page 7, Column 5.

HOIST INJURIES FATAL
William King Dies From Internal In

juries Received Nov. 1.Watch $7J
5 jewel Walthi® 
with - compensate * 
ict hair spring, p*t* 
titre wheel pinion, 
•ess gold-filled cast*.

. >-(Cheers.)

TO BE BUILT IN BRITAIN
No Racial Appeals.

He also denied that there had been 
any appeals to race prejudice on the 
part of the Nationalists, and charged 
that any such appeals were made by 
toe Liberals themselves. He afflrm-

5.
United

Icighs and OTTAWA. Nov. 23.—(Special.)—Brit- 
i ish publications devoted to ' "

ed that he was opposed to the gov- ml,,tary subjects continue to assert
cruiser is being built In Great

! naval and quest at
“ ; rooms in Church-street at noon to-day. , severefringes

Floor, Near Que»®
; Elevator».
[ 20c, 25c, 35c, 40ft I 

is, 25c, 35c, 40c, 65ft 1 

ks, 75c, 85c, SIM I 

5, $5.00, $5.75 t»

emmenfs ravat policy, because it that a crui8er is uemg »u»t — 11 m fniuT DGI i ACI C IMPIII CC 1 Din
vvuld alter Canada's relations with Brltaln for the Canadian navy, the AN UNC0N I HULLABLt I IVl rU Lb L | Ul U
Great Britain. Thruout the campaign latest to do so is The United Service 
the BinpipoTters of Mr. Gizllbert, had Magazine, which, in its November is- 
stated thev were readv to give their gue- contains the following paragraph: 
lives for Canada and for the mainte- I “The armored cruisers New Zealand
rerce of Brlllth supremacy. I and Australia, building for service in ,w Yrm

In conclusion he said he desired to ; the Pacific, will displace 18,800 tons, * “_ .4^
register a protect in the name of the and will be sisters to the Indefatlg- e y 
electors of DrumnwmJ and Arthahaska able. Orders have recently been ptec- | 
end of the Province of Quebec at the ed for protected cruisers for the Aus- j 
action of those who had fried to make trallan, Canadian and New Zealand 
too people of Canada believe that they i services."
ver* une ble to Jud^o a question apart j This repeated assertion that a pro
fit m tin ertfIterations of race pre- I tected cruiser that is a ship of the
judicc. The mintoter of marine had ] Bristol class, Is acutaily about to be 
fallen a victim to false statements in ; constructed in Great Britain for tne 

tjuc'bec l ad lovallv ] Canadian navy, hardly consorts with 
Macdonald and the declarations that all the ships will 

be built In Canada.

of Infant Which Hto Spectacles, Broken, Found Hidden
in Hto Bed.

V i
To Cut Off the Head

She Carried in Her Arms.

Continued on Page 7, Column 1, 

THE HAT FOR EVERY DAY.

f
d

Did the thought strike 
you this morning when 
you were brushing your 
hat that your faithful 
old friend was looking 
a wee bit ahatoby?- Look 
at It again and you will 
be convinced that It is 
true.

m60c, 75c, 85ft 

11 Carriages, $2.75* ■

ges, (the newspapers, 
evpported Sir John 
Would show again th.it they could give 
•apport to an FtagHsh-man. as well as 
a French-Canadian.

RAINBOW AT VANCOUVER
from !>iPRO-NAVY MEETING1.00. The Dineen hat 

'V, offering to a very
Frank JSSS.'SJSSSra-. -n

forgery. He had been employed by vnese ri«ht price
UlMC’TfRandn rectivedC'a°pay cheque ha* been this firm’s password to suc- 
paid off and received a ceg3. a call will convince you that

This wa«I£iawae ^d*^ theta stock to the meet exclusive in
Toronto.

Disloyal Language.
Dr. H. S. Be land lL'*-eral, Beaufe) 

•aid he had not Intended to take part 
In the debate, but was obliged to do 
•«> in view of the remarks of the pre
vious speaker. If Mr Blondin did not 
make the statements attributed to him, 
Dr. Eugene Paquet (L'latet) must have 
made them, for the.' were the only two 
Speakers on that occasion at Victoria- 
ville. He was sure that the house and 
•wintry realized that disloyal language

\Y SPECIAL. 3
I Carriage».

-Government Campaign to Be Inau
gurated at St. Johns, Que., Saturday.
MONTREAL, Nov. 23—(Special )—

The supporters of the government will 
hold’s pro-navy meeting on Saturday 
next at St. John's, when Hon. L. P.
Brodeur, Senator Dandurand and a 
number of federal M.P.'s are announc
ed to speak, this being the commence- 
ment of the educational campaign pro- of Canada's navy on 
mised a, few days go by Sir Wilfrid. weather was perfect

Spe-

is, *3-bcnd. Rtg11* 
sday 32c»

I -

Continued on Pagt 2, Columij 3.
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ERE are the ^ 
most enticing, i 
most delicious 

chocolates that ever came 
out of a candy ldtchen.

These are Nel Ison’s Chocolates, 
originated by the famous Nellson experts 
—prepared in the equally famous Nellson 

kitchens.
k you have never tasted such chocolates

before—we know you have not unless you
KI»l1cnn'<

f <
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Emilio de Gogorza sang before an 
audience of the usual off-night dimen
sions In Massey Hall last night It is 
impossible to say why more popular 
prices are not tried to Induce the pub
lic to patronize such a great artist as 
Gogorza unquestionably is. However 
it be, those who came were enthusias
tic beyond measure, and the recalls af
ter each suite were numerous and in
sistent.' Mr. Gogorza only responded 
vocally to one of these tributes. He 
had given a generous program, and 
there was no churlishness in his refus
al. He was received with prolonged 
applause on appearing, and opened the

Handel-like 
aro mlo Den."

F Girl
* Continued From Page 1.HAMILTON HOTELSl CitlfC

is sold in quarter, half 
and pound packages. 
A “Salada” pound at 40 
cents is a full pound 
plus the package.
A pound package makes 200 
cups. At all grocers.

had been used by tft» supporters of Mr. 
GuUberL

Mr. Mcnk favored a Canadian navy 
that would remain at home, and 
never share in ftie empire * 
Canada* was an integral part of the 
empire, and, when Britain was at 
war. Canada should help, because in 
so doing she was «■stating to her own 

* was an entirely

ke‘‘A” COMPANY A WINNER <*■

HOTEL ROYAL s box bac]

; Most of Trophies In «1st High
landers’ Competitions.

completely renovated end 
carpeted during 1107.

a rangeTakes bv«ry room 
newly 

ItW sad Up gee day.
$.6.

An«rlria I’la*.
23.—(Special.)*- ed7Nov.

Thé annual prize distribution of the 
«1st Highlanders took place this even
ing "A” Co. took the following tro
phies: The Claee Firing Shield, the Lo- 

*gte Shelter Trench Competition Cup 
and *40, the McLaren Cup and the in
door team match. Major McLaren 
took the Bruce Cup, and was the larg
est Individual prize winner.

As the result of some unusual turn in 
the circumstances in connection with 
the death of Thomas E. Cain, whose 
body was found lying beside the Grand 
Thunk tracks last night, the police have 
a suspicion that he metavlth foiil play. 
He resided at 69 Crow-street and left 
home last evening about 7.30 to make a 
v'slt to a young lady, who resides near 
the high-level bridge, About 9.30 the 
body was found beside the tracks. The 
only injuries .were about the head, and 
the nature of these ihjtirfes caused It 
to'be believed that they were the re
sult of blows from some Instrument 
rather thçn from his being struck by 
a train.

The fact that no train passed over 
the line between the tfpje he was last 
seen. alive and when the body was 
fpund strengthens this suspicion.

Some of his clothing was torn, but 
not In such a' manner as would likely 
JieAbe’CASc had he been struck by a 
train. It is expected that the post
mortem examination by the doctors 
will show how the wounds were caus
ed, and the Indications at present all 
point to foul play.

Yi
X__hs

MTI0MU5T5 USED 
UllfilER’S OWN METHODS

Full-Lengt
men. have 
f collar ini; 
, over the v 
id, and are 
[ black; bi

Éèrgain

defence.. The navy ,
new question, and, under the clrcutn 
stance*, the Frencb-Caaadfom popula- 1 
tion appeared vet y well. Taking every
thing into consideration, we would —_ , -................................,

SS S.wÆ'«“ .«i ML- sSOCIF.TY NOTES
cognizant of the-’true situation. thag \ 
province will find its way to show thaft 
It belongs to the British Empire. M

* Gullbert Was Diplomatic. avenue, East Toronto, wl|i receive next
Then Dr. Beland proceeded to give Friday, Nov. 25, and not again until 

to the house a story of the Drummond- the fourth Friday of February and 
Arthabaaka campaign, as he saw it. March.
Mr. Gullbert, he said, presented him- Mrs. Ziba Gallagher will receive for 
self to the electors as a Liberal, who the nrst time in her new home, 120 
would support Sir Wilfrid Laurier on Warren-road, this afternoon- 
all questions but that Of the iui«y. He Mrs. Robert A. Wilson, 30 Langley- 

- was more of a Liberal In Liberal cen- avenue, will receive for the flrst time 
très than In Conservative. In the lat- this season Tuesday, Nov. 29, and not 
ter he would throw blame on the ad- again until the first Tuesday in Janu- 
mtnistratlon. ary.

Armand Lavergne had said at sev- Mrs. John H. Williamson. 114 Spa- 
oral meetings that the only way ,to dina-avenue, will be at home on Thurs- 
please Sir Wilfrid Laurier was'to vote day, Nov. 24, and not again until the 
for Gullbert, because, when the Na- New Year.
tlonallet candidate was elected, he The Toronto Skating Club is holding 
would be able to go to Earl Grey and jtg annuaI meeting gt’ the Brown Betty 
Mr. Borden and say: “See, the people tea-rooms at 5 p.m. to-day. 
have declared themselves against the .
naval policy. We must repeal the bill." Rev. George F. Pentecost, D.D. 
Then the Nationalists had appealed to | distinguished author and mlnte-
*{*• to8t'}c,t8. ot **•* electors a,*u ter, who has held prominent paetor- 
trled to frighun fathers and mothers atee Xew York and London, and
bynrh* nH °L<f?1,*h«Pttl0S*tv .MM lefe,y engaged In the laymen’s mis- 
•r^rù«r^el,t/|dotm” otontury extensive movement, is to
»^tklnr«M^LrtPrfaMr C..îi 8I>end tw0 weeks In Toronto. Next
ency in support of Mr. Gullbert, in ad- 6unday he p,r0w1Æhes twice in Cooke’s

Church, and in the afternoon «peaks 
to a mam meeting for men in the

Think of 33 different
Think of thei

concert with the lovely 
phrases of Glordanl’s*’ “O 
In ease of production, richness and 
depth of quality, freedom from all the 
frequent defects
1st, such as vibrato and slur, with the 
absence of anything approaching 

rs. Lewis C. Smith, 78 Malvern- harshness in the most forceful pass
ages, and with faithfully Intelligent 
and dramatic renderings, there are few 
baritones equally equipped before the 
public to-day.
Gluck’s “Iphigenia in Taurus,” ho 
reached a tremendous dramatic climax, 
and with natural versatility in the 
gropp of dongs from Tschaikowsky, 
Rubinstein, Brahms and Strauss, he 
displayed by turns solemnity, splendid 
passion, deft execution and declama
tory intensity. The “Cecilia” number 
evoked great applause. Very Charm
ing was the English group. At once 
delicate and manly ln "Drink to Me 
Only,” he was rarely expressive in 
“Thou Art So Like a Flower” (Hadley), 
and Hammond's setting of a version of 
Heine's vVelrd “Ballad of the Sony 
Fiddler" had a flavor of the “Erl 
King.” The florid vocalization of "The 
Lark Now Leaves Her Wat’ry Nest,” 
was superbly done. In response to the 
repeated encores of Massenet’s 
from the “Roi de Lahore," of which he 
gave h highly dramatic rendering, be 
okng Tours’ setting of "Mother o' 
Mine,” and with deep pathos. In quite 
another vein and with fine humor he 
gave the rollicking "Gipsy Joe” and 
the buffo "Largo al Factotum” of Fig
aro Im Rossini's opera.

Robert Schmitz accompanied and 
also gave some solos, the "Sonata ap- 
passlonata,” following Mr. GOgrza’s 
fli-st number. He played this with 
earnest Beethoven dignity. His style 
is distinctly of the dynamic school, as 
was evident in the Third Chopin study 
m E Major, when, with a mighty hand 
and an outstretched arm he did Won
derful things. He possesses a master- 

1 technique, and with a powerful left 
i hand elicited a perfect whirlwind of 
sound from the piano, which shivered 
for some seconds as he held down the 
pedal In a long pause. But he could 
l’la.y *lBO w|th as light and graceful 
frt£« h„6 shoWed *n the dainty
ni mh.r h n h?, rav6 {or au encore
îïïffifî ""v"

ns? rs&£ sn<$
cess TheafST”8 Broadway,” at the Prin- 

1 fF1 week. witb Raymond 
r,r!^C«0Cv 46 the 8tAr* Will, no doubt, 

J° ot the br,8htest and live
liest muetcal play* of the season. Others 
in the cast include : John Hendricks, a 

■ baritone of wide reputation: Mark Sulll-
Nantel (Conservative, Terrebonne) ïan- Francis Lleb, Richard Taber, Flora

national spirit, and this must be bas- spoke In French. He said they bad This meeting is under Zabel’e- Mildred Elaine, Gertrude Web-
ed on a spirit of unity, which could told the electors that Sir Wilfrid Lau- the* ausni-’es of tee Toronto Council „ Ua J?50de*’ and a large chorus of 
not be established until these charges rler was not a god. nor yet a deml-god, lil Brotherhood of Andrew and ! The seat talc wto
of -disloyalty were no more heard of. but just a, plain mak with a love for ^ Pent^ct has cmeentcd ' open ^,8 mornln*-
In the opinion of Senator Lougheed, titles and automoibles, given Him by address a general meeting

. --------- ■ - _ the naval bill would have been a* English lords, and that they «ere per- from 12 is to V>.lo at Helntz-
HALIFAX, Nor. 23.—(Special-)—John heartily condemned by any English fectly entitled to rebuke him when he ® ‘ music house 193-7 Yorigc-

Tebo, Jr., the 19-year-old lad, who has constituency as it had been by Drum- made a mistake. The people of Drum- „me ’aimnlce* He
beer, arrested at Dlgby on the charge^^j aml Arth«t*U>A , mond-Arthabaska had heeded this ad- ^vict^-e^ night
of murdering an old man named 6d- . Senator David: “For ühc same rea- vice, he said, and the victory was the « HI bond jet gosp
ward McGregor, was arraigned to-day *on*?” result.
and remanded without bail. Senator Louaheed: "No, not for the Would Bow to Popular Verdict.

The alleged murderer Is a nephew of rame reasons." He denied that they had been dts-
Josepii Nicholas Tebo, who was hanged The Tariff Situation. loyal. They had urged the right of the
at Annapolis about 30 years ago for Turning to the tariff situation, he people to express an opinion upon the 
the murder of Charlotte Gordon. "J»e government should remain naval policy of the government and
Nick.” as he was familiarly known. fw<,ally independent. they had been scrupulous In advising
was a resident of Plympton, Dlgby ,t was not g),r Richard the electors that, If the people voted In
County, where John Tebo, Jr., was c.^ri-xrrix'ht that present government favor of the policy, those who were op- 
born 19 years ago. Joe Nick killed the abandoned the Idea of ob taining re- P°*ed to It should accept the popular 
Gordon woman, and attempted to con- clproc-lty with the Untied States, but It veIdl?t.
ccal bis crime by throwing the body had (ound am<lrg Us public men an „/• P- Turcotte (Quebec County), also
In a bush Are, but the body was only unreasonable sprit and had decided leaking ln French, explained that the . . .... ,, . ,
partly burned when discovered by two “o d^er any actKn until there was Incident of the election had no real concrete ’ind cc-ment, has applied to 
men. who were attracted from tne ft change of sentiments across the s‘8niflcance. | the hoard of c->ntrol for the free use
main road\ by observing smoke rising border to regard to Canada. m°ved the adjournment I ct St. Lawrence arena for the third
skyward, thinking that one of the mea- £^,ghf<d had ^ ^y- the debate.
dow, surrounded by thick woods was <nMly exercised as to the loyalty of the 
on nrc’ present government, and particularly

as to the premier, Sir Rich
ard remarked. Hie recollection 
extended over a long pa rl lamentary 
period, and he could recall the facts 
that various members of the cabinet 
of Sir John Macdonald had not mere
ly threatened to take up arms, but 
had actually taken up ami* against 
the British Government.

“I do not know that I thought very 
much the worse
However, when a party can swallow, 
as Conservatives did, successively, 
three or four cabinet ministers who 
had signed an annexation manifesto, it 
hardly becomes them to hurl promiscu
ous taunts of disloyalty."

packages.
V richness and deliciousness 

I of these delightful chocolates— 
L as different as they are choice. 

^Send 80c. If your dealer does not 
handle them, and we will send you 

a pound box.
^ WM. NEILSON LIMITED, 
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if:
Senator Lougheed Taunts Premier 

With “Saskatchewan Musket’’ 
—Sir Richard Retorts.

Ur 1 MlI i ii
i Mutes' 5til 
jçsigw. plain i 
|6and 18 ye]

In the scena from
fig

I I H 9OTTAWA, Nov. 23.—(Special.)—The 
the address in the senatei debate on

resumed to-day by Senator Loug-
Af . » •' • • •4

El was
heed, leader of the opposition, 
congratulated Senator Lavergne upon 
having reached the senate at the psy
chological moment, having anticipated 
the gathering storm, and, with more 
foresight than the government, he bad 
found a shelter. Had the government 
foreseen what fvas to happen. It Is 
doubtful If Senator Lavergne would 
have reached the upper house as easily.

He '
I

TYPEWRITERS
FOR EVERYONE

Many 
in W
tv omen’s

colors white 
tong Jeeves;5?>loo-

:>I
:

We have an enormous stock of rebuilt 
typewriters ot every make. ' They have been 

.. received as part payment on the famous 
light-touch, long-wearing MONARCH. Ôtir 
year closes with December. We do not want' 
to carry them over. During the next thirty 
days we offer them at greatly reduced prices 
for cash or monthly payments. They are all 
carefully rebuilt They write well and they , 
will write long. ’ They are ideal for any one 
with limited correspondence. A fully illus
trated catalogue is now ready. Send for it 
to-day and get first choice.

Senator Lougheed was struck by re
marks of Senators Roche and Belcourt 
condemning firebrands In politics, and 
their operations In Drummond and Ar- 
tbabaska. He could not see why Lib- .... ..
erals ha<T Indulged In such, hysteria dltlon to thirty-three organizers and 
In regard to the methods and would-be census officers. Theee

■Wüsstras Mir asra c? rr asas SSvSS1 

rs^’Srz'srsssjsn s; -°11 “ * S SaSwvSmembers of parliament to-day. The Sir Wilfrid's Own Methods. I matoritv ofAon?vbfrur 8 L b
occasion was the silver wedding of Mr- The prime minister held power by r.nada N-Vu
arjd Mrs. Lancaster, which will be celc- vjrtue of the solid support he had n ,a ,h fv® .
bràted at St. Catharine, Friday. brought from Quebec, and which-he ,n»whatXd Sin in th^

The presentation w^a made In the had obtained largely by methods which ; l(fn contest every member of the 
Conservative caucus, which was crowd. he now condemned. Sir Wilfrid had ! ho , whether ConMrvative Lihsral «r *d. R. L. Borden made an exceedingly declared he would have shouldered his Nationalist t^ wUltog1 to aVree that 
laudatory speech. In which he said that musket on the banks of the Saekat- Canada Imusthlveanivv Th* cL 
Mr. Lancaster was one of the very ehewan with the rebels of that day. se^ativ?Cllcy hLl been for a contrt ! 
best type of parliamentarians. He al- in Drummond-Arthabaska, Mr. Per- button to the ïmperlai navy or for a 
ways had the welfare of the public In rault. the government candidate, and j navy which would always bat at the
mind, and some of the best measures other government speakers, had de- , disposal of the admiralty The Liberal i
passed by parliament and designed clared the construction of a navy was party was for a navy which would be 1 
.to ameliorate conditions In the Inter- the flrst step towards Independence. 1 subject to the control of the Canadian ' cite of the people, were the direct re Was not that less loyal than Mr. Bour- parliament. ÆwSkwïùî i 

suit of his insistence. assa’s contention that, before adoption, a navy which would not leave our
Mr. Lancaster was deeply affected , the naval plan should be submitted to shores. In the by-election camoalxn 

by this unusual tribute accorded by the people? Mr. Monk and his friends had declar- ,
parliamentarians to one of themselves, Senator Lougheed deprecated tho ed that they would favor a Canadian
and thanked them briefly for their persistent talk of disloyalty, and | navy that would be kept at home at all
kindly remembrance of himself and charges of disloyalty being hurled at ■ times and never share ln an Imperial 
family. each other by the party leaders in war. I

Canada. What Canada needed was a

ana
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Canadian drama, "The White Squaw," to 
be presented for the first time in this city 
at the Grand next week, has written a 
play, the scene* of wWch are laid In th*
forests of Michigan, jiurt a cgntury ago,

-

other singer ln either grand opera or 
Ug„t op-..a. 
tention of the musical world when she 
essayed a minor role In "The Black Hus
sar,” for she was signed- immediately to- 
share honors with Jefferson De Arrgell6*1n 
‘The Jolly Musketeers.’’ Next came her 
experience at the Metropolitan Opera 
House, in New York, where sh* -sang in 
quick, succession the difficult roles of 
Marguerite in "Faust," IfIcitaela ln-“Car
men,” and Leonora Ip “H Tnyvatore," and 
covered herself with glory. The celebrated 
"Bostonians-” were then In the heydey of 
t..eir popularity, and Mise Van Stiiddlfordi 
wag persuaded to join their ranks, and 
De Koven and Smith wrote "Maid Ma
rian.” their best-liked comic opera, es
pecially for Miss Van Studdlford. After 
that she enjoyed another period of great 
popularity as the star of "Red Feather,” 
and only last season she resumed her pro
fessional career with another personal 
triumph, “The Golden Butterfly." "A 
Bric.eJ Trip,’’ It la said. Is the best vehicle 
of her career.

In the production of the new Parisian 
comic opera, entitled "A Bridal Trip,” at 
u.e Royal Alexandra Theatre on Monday 
night, music-lovers are promised an event 
of more than ordinary Interest, as the 
work Is the contribution of Harry B. and 
Robert B. Smith,In the matter of Its book

Women» 
and hip, hoee 
to 30 inches; 
Friday bargaa

She first attracted the at-HIS UNCLE A MURDERER
-VI

Youth, Charged With Murder, Nep
hew of Man Who Was Hanged.i

Ml** Flora Zabelle, who Is known in pri
vate life a* Mrs. ■ Raymond HKehcock, 
and who Is with him In the cast of “The 

°wne Broadway," coming to 
the I rlncess next week, does not like to 
be referred to as an Armenian, or a Turk. 
She was born In a small village near the 
City of Constantinople. Her father was 
forced to leave the country for his ad
vanced political and religious teachings 
and came to America when Flora was 
three years old, and settled ln Philadei-

/A MIIIIS‘J\In Cooke’s Olnireh.
r-:,u

ASK FREE USE OF ARENA

1Cement and Concrete Association 
Make Request of City.

i
j The .Canadian ÇCnic-nt 
Afeccla-tion, "a professional organlza- 

: tton for the development of eclentlfic 
infcrmatlon regarding the usee of
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/week in January for the annual con-
Accidental Death.

Coroner Orr held an Inquest yestcr- Ptoted, 
day into the death Of Frederick South, tivnal exhibition of cement product*" 
who was killed Tuesday by a fall from *« a feature. Two years ago tho as- 
a beam at the Canada Cycle and Mo- sedation was charged S1100 reniai, a 
tor Co.’s factory addition at West Tj- part of v/hlch the executive had to 
ronto. The Jury’s verdict wa* that, personally defray. If the present re
death was accidental and that no quest U granted, the pu-b-lic will be 
blame could be attached to anyone, admitted free.
The Inquest was held at Speers' under
taking rooms.

ventlon, when 1500 delegates aro ex- 
An “Instructive and educa-1 IN MEMORY OF TOLSTOI.

-
ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 23.—Bills 

were Introduced in the duma to-day by 
the Octoberlsts, proposing the estab
lishment of schools In memory of Tol
stoi, to be provided for by the state.

- Want to Be Canadians.
There are 474 foreigners applying to 

the December sessions for status as 
Canadian citizens. This Is the largest 
list of any three months yet. They in
clude Italians, Russians, Chinese, Rou
manians, Macedonians, Poles, Aus
trians, Turks, Greeks, Spaniards, 
Finn*. Swedes and Germans. Demetrl 
Georgleff. who came from Macedonia 
to give evidence against Rev. O. M. 
Atlas, Is among them.

To Bring in Russians.
CALGARY. Nov. 23.—The Canadian 

Pacific Irrigation Colonization Co. Is 
arranging thru Its Russian agent for 
a colony of the most desirable class of 
Russian citizens, who will settle In the 
Irrigation block. This Russian agent 
Is working from Honolulu In Hawaii.

p.-

DELLA CLARKE
In "The White Squaw,” at the Grand.’
and the characters are practically new to 
t„e stage. The story has to do with two 
sisters, who grow up each ln Ignorance <*£, 
tue other's being. _ One of them lé reared 
„/ the Indians.

"The Girl From Sherry's," booked te- 
appear at the Gayety Theatre for the 
week beginning Monday matinee, with 
Miss Rose Sydell In the title role, is », 
novelty from start to finish.

A feature of the “War Talk" to be gtvep 
by Frederic Vllllers at Massey Hall on

Hi R. E. W. Hagarty, B.A.Sc., secretary 
and manager, writing to the control
lers, says:

“The association consists of engin
eers, architects, and contractors from 
various parts of Canada and the Unit
ed States. It is a professional organi
zation lor the development of scien
tific Information regarding the use of 
reinforced concrete, concrete and ce
ment, and the annual proceedings of 

j the association are copied by profes- 
Made In Kindness is Often an inius- eil''nal journal in various parts of the 
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M
CHEQUE LEGALLY MARKED TO; 'mm iJmtwi.Question for Court of Appeal — 

$10,000 Depends on It. making concernsnd Its financial policy 
it merely to secure sufficient funds

It Is a common thing for a mother to ^ cover t:!,e currênt 
sacrifice comfort, ttrength and some- “Tho hffme of the «fioclatton Is in 
tunes life Itself, for her family So Toronto, and for this teuton It is pre- 
common, Indeed, that little notice is fÊra,,1# 10 hold a convention here 
taken of Jt. ' rather than in some other Canadian

If anyone else Is tired or v.-eak or Clty’ OT even F^ribly in one of the 
sick, mother watts on them. Rut there American border cities." 
is no time for mother to be sick or io 
get tho much-needed rest. So she ne
glects her ailments until rhe gets be
yond the reach of human aid.

deposit a cheque for that sum drawn This Is an Injustice to herself and 
on the Meretants He was told to get to her family.. Health must bo pre- 
it marked, and returned with It Initial- served. It Is a mother's duty to her-
ed by Deavltt, the manager. That was «*lf and to those about her. GLACE BAi, h. S-L Nov. .3.—(Spe-

Tower, ^ Saturday. Monday the Merchants’ re- Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food will restore cl*..)—A fatal shooting accident oc-
o-u AAE , , ^ov' 23—(Special.)— fused to cash It, a bank Inspector be- >'bu. It makes new, rich blood. It currtd at New Watèrforii this morn.
Tbe C.P.R architect stated to-day that. Ing then in the premises. Scott then create new nerve fcroc. The feel- L t .J ! ™
tlié toner In the n«.-w station at Mind- withheld a clearing* balance of $«518 in*» of weaknees and fatigue cannot nK’ "h e'1 tauscd the d€atb of Jsmi s
sor-street will be 1« storeys, or 285 feoi due Merchants’ until Deavltt, assured long exist when this restorative treat- J- McLean. The deceased’s brother, I flO TROUBLE TO HAVE
above the e.dcwalk. that he would pay the cheque, which ment is used, it sharpens tne appe- Dan McLean, was in the room examln-

ln the meantime had had the Initial tite. Improves digestion and removes ing an automatic revolver, and. think-
crpstd on Deavltt’s order. The Do- the cause of headaches. ing It unloaded, snapped the trigger,
minion Bank made Scott pay. and sus- You cannot get well in a day. Na- The deceased was in an adjoining room

| pended hint, and he sued Deavltt to ture’s cures are gradual and lasting, and the brother's shot went thru tr.o
recover. Lest July Justice Sutherland I Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food works partition, striking McLean in the fore-
decided against him on the ground hand In hand with Nature by eupply- 
that the chjeque was not legally mark- tog the elements which go to build u.p 
ed for acceptance by the Merchants'. the system.

Speaking; of the validity of such Mrs. H. A. Loynes, nurse PhlHlps- 
cheques ln (general. Chief Justice Mere- burg. Que., writes: 
dlth expressed the opinion that Inltlal-

6aturdayr\Dec. 3, will be bis wonderful, 
collection of pictures of actual warfare.^ 
Mr. Vllllcr* Is an artist as well as a wajt

FLORA ZABELLE
Prima donna, with “The Man Who 

Owns Broadway," Princess Theatre 
next week.

The divisional court yesterday re
served judgment in an interesting case 
—that of the appeal of T. M. Scott v. 
the Merchants’ Bank of Berlin, Involv
ing $10,060.

. Scott was Berlin manager for the Do-
* „New Position. | minion Benk. In February. 1909, C.

MONTREAL. Nov. 23.—(Special.)—D. ; x. Huether. brewer, who had accounts 
Crombie, who for the pâlît three years tn both the banks, called and asked 
has been assistant to W. G. Brownlee, whether Scott would allow two cheques 
general master of transportation of tota’hg 110,060 to be cashed If he would 
the Grand Trunk, will In future be 
ststant to tho flrst vice-president. E. H 
Fltzhugh.

* correspondent, and has Illustrated all th* 
great campaigns of our time for The Loo} 
don Graphic, Illustrated News, Black and 
White, and other famous pictorial jour
nals. II* will show l3u snapshots and 
sketches taken by him on many battle-' 
fleids> , . ;

The Three Novaros, Europeon tight-Wipe 
performers, will top the vaudeville attrac
tions at the Majestic Theatre next week, 
with the Troubadour Trio, thé "Street 
Singers," as the added extra feature* 
Otners billed are : The Simpson Trio, fea
turing Baby Helen ; Abe Goldman, charac
ter comedian ; the Sternoffs, Russian 
dancers, and Terry and Franks, singers, 
and wooden-shoe dancers.

tr
wmp/.

V- «ÜIph:a, where for some time he occupied the 
pulpit of a Presbyterian church. \ few

rss §s srs rheac»°item
toe chorus of one of Henry XV. Savage’s 
companies. Flora is an accomplished 
young woman, a thoro musician, and a 
composer of no mean ability, many of her 
songs having Ijetn introduced In musical 
comedies.

; m '

SHOT HIS BROTHER :
mi

■ i«SS1
Was Examining Pistol and Did Not 

Think It Was Loaded.
*

XÜ Ia.s-

:
MM
. W

next week. pany, presenting "Playing the Ponies"
and lyrics, and of Blanquette, so far as ln two aclK and seven scenes, which.tt, 
Its music is concerned. Miss Grace Van 18 «aid. Is very spectacular, Introduc- 
Studdlford is the star. The sale of seats tog several novelties. The comedy U 

(From The Chicago Inter Ocean.) commences this morning. Only a Satur- proclaimed as pure' and wholesome,.
A well known New York society wo- whtoi? w PrlC*S tW an5 wU1

head, coming out at the back of the man, renowned for the exquisite love- “ t u 10 w- audience.
head. The deceased was 22 years old. line** of her hair, is reported to have I Della Clarke, atohST of the romantic To'nl*ht 18 "Chorus Girt" night.

said: "I attribute the abundance and 
gictsineas of my hair to the fact that 
my hairdresser never uses water on my 
head. She uses only a dry shampoo, 
silting it evenly over my head and 
then brushing it thoroly—brushing it 
until all the powder is removed.

’’She says wetting takes the life and 
color out' of the he-lr and leaves it duH 
and brittle. In reply to my enquiry 
she told me she' made the shampoo 
herself—simply mixing 4 ounces of 
therox with 4 ounces of powdered orris 
root. Sine explains that the orris root 

ic!ear.se«. while the therox keeps the 
hair Itgqt and fluffy and retains its 
natural eoior."

4 BEAUTIFUL IAIR
Htw

not offend the most crltlca.1

t
At Shea’s Theatre next week Mana- 

"I was all run g(r Shea bas as the headliner that 
down and could not do my own work, interesting actor, Edward Davis, who 

Ing; was orky as a matter of instruction Everything I ale made me s*ck. In u presorting his own dramatization of 
between tne bank manager and his nursing others I had seen the good re- Oscar Wilde’s study, “The Picture of 
clerks, and ithat cheques with such in- suite of Dr. A. M\ Chase’s Nerve Yocd Dorian Grey." Mr. Davis is ably ae- 
scription* Were not Intended for gen- exd resolved to try it. As a result of gigted by Adele Blood and Templar 
er.®i,c rcü ai 0M’ , D:ls treatment I have gained ten Saxe. The special attractions for the

They hate got to prove that It was pound*, do my own work alone, and week are: Howard & North In “Thn*pi 
a legal acceptance." Insisted George C. feel like an entirely different person.” Were Happy Days," and Jack Wilson 
Gibbon, courge! for defendants. "There Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 and Company, presenting “An Unhea
ls no other.way about It.” cents a box. 6 boxes for *2.50, at all j val in Darktown.” Other acts are Jack

“-Except Chat the Merchants’ Bank dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., ! Connelly and Margaret Webbe Bella 
armed Huether with a document on Toronto. Portrait and signature of A. I Adair. Four Musical Hodges Rice Sul 
which was noted a promise that they W. Chase. M the famous Receipt [ I y and Scott, the Kratons and the Vine 
would pay lit," said Sir M llllam. I Be ok author, on every box. 1 tograph. ne

|r
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* Girls’ Coats, $3.95

EATON’S FRI DAY BARGAINS7
tor» In Qt 
Section.

for Mall . ï tj.

1* 1 -, V,

$4.50 Pacquin Scarfs 
$2.25.

1

Plain and Fancy Dress Fabrics, 33c. 4
The Fur Bargains ■

Mink Muffs, large empire style, six distinct stripes 
on each aide, both sides the same—reverse muff and 
get double wear. It is slightly tipped, but all good, 
full-furred. Friday bargain...........................19.95

two-toned effects, suitable for shirt waists and dresses; 
in the plain sillo the colors include navy, brown, 
ashes of roses, pale blue, wisteria, amethyst, mais, 
helio, red. reseda and grey, also some black taf
feta and pailleté de chine. Regularly 50c and 75c 
yard. Friday bargain.............................................. .39
900 Yard« White Lawn, Yard, K%c

A superior quality Victoria Lawn, for tailored 
waists, serviceable underskirts, etc.; width 42 inches. 
Regularly 15c and 20c yard. Friday bargain, .10%

Plain Chambrays, 9^c Yard
Very satisfactory materials for blouses and house 

dresses; widths 29 to 32 inches. Regularly 1214c, 
15c, 20c. Friday bargain, per yard

—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

■Cirls’ Coats, regularly selling for $6.00, made 
■■heavy kersey cloth, in navy, red and jpreen, with 
|e box back, double-breasted and high storm collar, 
Sr a range of sizes for girls 4 to 14 years old. 
gularly $6.00. Friday bargain .. .. .. 3.95

I Young Women*• Coats, $7.50
Fall-Length Double-Breasted Coats lor Young 

Women, have semi-htted back and the popular mili- 
$ry collar inlaid with velvet, covered by braided de- 
Ln over the velvet; these coats have body and sleeves 
Led. and are made from heavy cheviot cloths, in navy 
ind Week; buste 32. 34 and 36 inches. Friday

7.50

Panamas Tartans, Shepherds’ Black and White 
Chech, Fancy Serge,. All-wool Suiting, and Tweeds 
40 to 46 inches wide; nearly all colors shown, black 
included; suitable for women s or chicken s wear. 
Regularly 50c, 59c and 75c yard. Fnday bar-

.........«33

siik.tu^Ti£drtrt^f
end, with fine silk tassels. They are 8
and 2'/4 yards hue. and are
shoulder. Regularly $4.50each. _

• * .«viKZO

I
«

HMink Muffs, made from six skins, both sides the 
, brown satin lining, down bed and wnst cord, 

natural ccdor. Friday bargain........................19.95
Timber Fox Hunting Muffs, empire style, with 

one head and one tail, nicely lined with satin, and 
wrist cord; Neckpiece of timber fox to match the 
muff, animal effect, one head and one tail, four claws, 
double fur. Friday bargain, per set

gain...............

Fine French Broadcloths, 79c.
Handsome cloths, made from fine pure wool, 

richly and permanently finished, in the leading colors, 
blues and black included, correct for suits, dresses, 
evening cloab, etc. ; 50 inches wide. Friday bargain, 
per yard................................................ ..........................«

gam
its.VU' :

Jabots and Bows for iOc

dS£9M|
Friday bMe*® —

Handkerchief Bargain, in Hurd Hdtr 
Bazaar

Initial Crossbar Handf^rMefs,
Women’s Fine Irish Lawn Handkerchief». 
row hemstitched hems, in the popular 
and embroidered initial in comer. 
gain.................................... .... •'• • •-O TW «3P

Initial Silk Handkerchiefs, one in toxZ&frJf 
ported direct from Japan. Men s Fme^ Hasher 
chiefs; they are made of a goodquahtir«lM8 mfhto 
square, with a 11/4-bch hcntetitched bem. «d w*> 
large, beautifully ^"broidered Wtia! m 
up in fancy boxes for gift making, r ndây bejgpm.

................." "_Tiiid'Fk»r

Children’s Boob

srent
I of the V 
liciousness 

pi chocolates— 
ney are choice. 
Li caler does not 

will send you

I
795.85 Til.4 3,000 Yards Silks at 39c Yard

Plain and Fancy Silks, including tamolines. 
chiffon taffetas, paillette de chines and peau de chines; 
big range in the fancy silb; some plain stripes and

irgsm • • 153 Silver or Blue Thibet Empire Muffs, for 
down bed and wrist cord; satin1 Misses* Silk Dresses, $7.50

I Misses' Striped Silk Dresses, various colors, srèart 
■iajm. plain panel at bottom of sltirt; for misses 14, 
j^tod 18 years. Fifty clearing at Friday bargain.

..................................... • • • 7J50
—Second Floor—James Street, North.

women or misses; 
lined. Friday bargain, each .

26 Sets of Silver or Blue Thibet, rug muff, with 
one head and one tail, four paws, nicely lined and 
finished; large rug style stole. 50 inches long, two 
tails on front ends, six paws, one head at back, nicely 
lined to match muff. Friday bargain, per set. 3.10 

—Second Floor—Albert Street.

tl.9%1.45LIMITED,
9

/-
«ich . •' 49c for Men’s Derby HatsIn Chinaware

150 On'S? Vases, in various shapes, decorated with 
roses on a green surface, and 

very pretty and ornamental.

Odds and ends, broken lines and sizes, all new 
fall styles, in genuine fur fek, with silk tnmmings 
and calf leather sweats; m date and brown shades; all 
at much less than half usual price. Friday bargain, 
each

RS Many Half-price Bargains 
in Womens Underwear

dainty pink 
tiges; v<

clusters of
gold-traced _ _
Regularly 20c. 25c and 35c. Fnday bargain.Men’s Gloves for Winter

E 15 .49eachWomen's Vests, fine quality ribbed all wool, 
colors white or natural, high neck, button front and 
long sleeves; sizes 32 to 38 inches. Regularly 85c 
«id $1.00. Friday bargain ... ......................... .59

Women's Corset Covers, of nainsook, full fronts, 
gashed with embroidery insertions, lace beading, and 
ribbon, and edge of lace or embroidery; sizes 32 to 
41 Regularly 45c and 50c. Friday bargain. .29
* Women's Coums. Drawers, Corset Covers, Skirts 
tad Combinations, of fine nainsook and muslins, finish
ed with tucks, lace or embroidery insertions, and 
MU of lace or embroidery, slightly soiled; all sizes 
b the lot. but not in any one line. Regularly $1.25 
te $12.50. Friday bargain.................63 tO 6.25

Cannot promise to fill phone orders.

^Womens Bloomers, made of ribbed all wool, 
celer black, knee length, all sizes. Regularly $2.25. 
Triday bargain ... ... ••• ••• 1.69

Children’s Overalls, made of fine quality all wool, 
color white, with feet, sizes to fit ages 9 months to 18 
months. Regularly 40c and 45c. Friday bar-

• • • • .20 and .23

Mens Wool-Lined Kid and Suede Cloves are 
most comfortable in cold weather, and wear well; 
they are made with one clasp, half pique sewn seams, 
gusset fingers, Bolton thumb and imperial points; col

and brown. Regularly 75c. Friday

Japanese Bowls
65 only Japanese Mari Ware Bowls, in an as

sortment of size, and decorations; richly colored, some 
with elaborate gold tracings. Regularly 75c, 85c 
and $1.00. Friday bargain, each

Fur Coat Bargains for Men
Fur-lined Coats, $59.00—Lining of Canadian 

muskrat, thickly furred skins, soft and pliable; choice 
dark otter notch storm collar; English beaver cloth 
shell, tailored in first-class styles, cut full and dressy. 
Regularly $76.50. Friday oargain

Men’s Fur Coats for Driving, made from black 
GaHoway, well furred and thoroughly tanned; deep 
shawl storm collars, quilted farmers' satin lining. 
Regularly $30.00. Friday bargain, each'. 22.50 

—Main Floor—Queen Street.

F rebuilt 
re been 
famous 
1 Our 
ot want' 
t thirty 

d prices 
are all 

kd they , , 
kny one 
y illus- 
id for it -

ors are tan 
bargain, per pair

-i .
50 .. .. .45

—Basement. The Rickety Rackety Book—Finely 
with the most interesting and àmusmg pictures. Rsgjr

lady 50c. Friday bargain - . ...
—Main Floor—Dies, Goods SectiWu..

I Imp Picture Books—A big assortment of i 
class picture books,- with the finest illustra hotte, c 
day bargain, each

Board-Covered Picture Boob, ****?} 
eluding “Gladness.” “Hearts and 1
Dreams." beautiful ilhrtratkms. Regularly fOc.

Fridey bsrg«n ...

Wild Flowers—Fairy Books—Beautibd ;■ 
in rich cloth binding, gilt top. wntfe» by 
Singleton, decorated and illustrated , by 
Buckle, Fatis. Regularly $1.25. Friday bargam ,|6

The Golden Rod Fahy Bqok; 
and illustrated by the same artist Regularly $1 -g- 
Friday bargain .................. .. ■ • • •

—Main Floor—Yonge Street 59.00

Christmas Gift Bargains in Men’s Wear 1Men’s Underwear Special 50c
Underwear, of heavy, close-ribbed winter weight, 

wool and wool and cotton goods, strongly made; some 
have sateen facings ;, all have ribbed cuffs and ankles, 
and are double-breasted; light natural shades, in sizes 
34 to 46. Regularly 57c and 69c. Friday bar-

Men’s Buttoned Sweater Coats, $1.19—Odd 
lines from regular stock; all colors and sizes in the 
lot each with two pockets. Regularly $2.00. $2.50

1.19

Men’s Heavy Elastic and Lisle Web Suspenders, 
cross back style, with cast-off white kid ends, 
“Crown" make, also a few fancy Christmas suspend
ers. in separate gift boxes. Regularly 35c. 50c and 

75c. Friday bargain, per pair

Mens Fine Silk Four-in-Hand Ties, 12*/2C 
Some are lined, others finished with the popular folded 
end. neat fancy patterns. Regularly 25c and 35c. 

Friday bargain, to clear

x

Clearing Out Bulbs at 
Great Reduction

and $2.75. Friday bargain

.50gain # •># t • 4 M • As the bulb-planting season i* nearly ended, we 
are desirous of clearing out our stock. There will be 
a full supply of colors. Telephone or shop early.

24,000 Tulips, m colors of scarlet, pink, yellow, 
white and mixed, in single or double; also parrot 
tulips, and large mixed. Regularly $1.50. Friday 
bargain, per 100......................... - ••• •• .50

Daffodils, single and double mixed. Regularly 
20c dozen. Friday bargain. .8. or .50 P*T ,0°-

Easier Lilies and White Calla Lilies. Regularly 
15c and 25c each. Friday bargain .. 4 fOP .25

—Fifth Floor.

some • • • * • • •

iter Neglige Shirts, 47c
Mens Neglige Shirts, in neat, fancy stripes and 

patterns, made of good quality shirting material ; selec
tion to suit all tastes; cuffs attached, well proportion
ed bodies and perfect fitting neckbands; sizes 14 to 
171/z. Regularly 59c, 75c and $ 1.00. Friday bar

gain ..

.25
9 gam.. ..

Infants’ Dresses, made of nainsook, several styles, 
finished with fine lace or embroidery insertions and 

of fine lace, skirts finished with wide hem. 
Regularly $1.50. Friday bargain ... •• .89

onto » ... .47
—Main Floor—Queen Street, j Scottish Life and Cbwÿài. 

oy ...-irttedby reproductions ri#

of p,blmp. by Hairy W. Kay. AB-SA. 
l„ly$l.25.

*1

KiSSCZ&snrm
U White Squaw," U> 
first time in this city 
heek. has written a 
rblch are laid hi til* 
Just a century ago,

TSoWomen’s Corsets, made of coutil, medium bust 
and hip. Hero supporters, lace trimmed; sizes 18. 25 
to 30 inches; color white. Regularly 73c, 89c, 95c. 
Friday bargain T. EATON CL-&

39 ■
—Second Floor—Centre. EOME EVIL EPIOtB

iii city of mumtoSMTtii.'ïSpFs 

“,SSIS ‘vJK'i.tis,
conduct. Such a list is said U> h?ve 
been promised, but hae not been fur-
D,Th? government ia said to agree^en- 
tlrely with the men’s 
strikers are ' '

GRAND TRUNK TBAINMEN 
ARE IN IN ANGRY MOOD

effect can b» used at any time to seize 
and deport others who have given the 
beet years of their life for the freedom 
of their fellows, during the many years 
the people of Russia have been strug
gling for political liberty, many of 
whom have now. found an asylum on 
the American continent, and. whereas 
organized labor thruout Canada, the 
press and the pulpit have declared that 
it would be a blot on the principle ot 
constitutional government If Federen- 
ko Is allowed to be sent back; and, 
viewing with abhorrence the tyrannical 
power exercised by the czar. In seeking 
to punish and exile to Siberia those 
who have worked;

“Therefore, be It resolved, that the 
delegates to the convention of the Am
erican Federation of Labor, assembled 
at St. Louie Nov. 23, 1910, endorse the 
sentiment and expressions of our Can
adian brothers In resisting all efforts 
of the Russian Government to excor
iate this member of the first Russian 
Duma, and one who has worked so 
faithfully at the cause, and for hu
manity; and be.lt further

"Resolved, that Brother W. H. Hoop, 
the representative of organized labor 
from Winnipeg, Canada, who Is assist
ing the Russian Freedom League, be 
given the floor for ten minutes, to ad
dress the. convention on this matter."

Delegate Landers stated that he was 
In Winnipeg when Federenko was ar
rested, and, during the entire trial, the 
Judge who decided that Federenko be 
extradited declared that It was a mat
ter of law, but that he personally be
lieved the matter should be laid before 
the minister of justice at Ottawa for 
Intervention.

W. H. Hoop spoke for the ten min
utes, giving details of the case.

JOIN IN DENOUNCING 
SURRENDER TO RUSSIA

Sr'" W, therefore, no duty of the govero-

meat ‘wWthe^Buelnees.
"As Mr. Dow s»ye. U wül be necee 

eary to make a meet fneW»? 
palgn for business, said E. M. A» 
worth, acting city /engineer
yesterday. "We are fortunate In hav
lng secured the service* of W- R.
Sweany, as business manager. Mr. 
Sweany has had a long experience In 
exactly this sort of thing, and Is mos 
confident that, with proper 
ship, sufficient bueinees can be secur 
ed in a very short time to make the 
enterprise a paying one. ' ...

The fact that the street lighting will 
be In full blast all night long, so that 
5 3 am. Yonge and BjrtWf •« 
be as truly a "great white wayas at 
8 p.m. may strike seme citizens as 
rather extravagant. But l'- t
cause as Mr. Ashworth point* out, “Hi* of power after midnight, un
der the hydro-electric commissions 
schedule, will be procU«tlly nothing 
added. The reason Is that the sch 

fixes prices for certain hours, 
the maximum rate being 
when Che “peak load" Is on ^<1 the 
demand for power to at Us hipest; 
This Is between 5.30 and 6.30 p.m. AT 
ter midnight, with all 
stores dosed, the consumption I* re_ 
dneed to a mtndmvm, but, as we el 
trie current Is constantly on tap. the 
commission to anxious to have H used.

•■After midnlglvt, we mlgtit as wdl 
bum It as not. ' say» Mr. Ashworth. 
Tlius Toronto from dusk to day^t 
will be a veritable city of light and 
will without doubt he the best Illum
inated city In America-

COMMISSION TO APPROVE 
ERE CITY MIES I OEIl

.'I
il

y. At •

Authorities Waking Up invlO»ll$f 
—Strong Language Prom the .,; 

Bench in CondemnOtien. ; . .
- "• ' • S'. V • 1

Losing Patience With Manager 
Hays’ Relusals to Treat ex-Em

ployes in Righteous Way»

American Federation of Labor 
Passes Resolution on the Fed

erenko Extradition Case.
Mayor is Quite ’fpiphatic as Re
gards Situation gs to Purchase 

of T, E. L Company Plant.

___ view that If
____________to be shut out from the
benefit of the agreement they must be
told what the acts are which they nave 
committed and such acts must be prov
ed. Mr. Hays must know that he Is not 
standing on good ground when he re
fuses' to leave the matter of reinstat
ing or rejecting these men to an out
side or disinterested party. The men 
are willing that the matter be left 
with Judge Barron of Stratford, who 
assisted so materially In straightening 
out the street railway agreement. But 
Mr. Hays refused on the ground mat 
It would not be proper for an outsider 
to pass upon the railroad ability of 
men. This Is not required of ap arbi
trator. The qualification» of the men 
have no place In the controversy.

There to also a question to be settled 
If the 250 men arc not to be taken back, 
and that Is that they have not been 
paid up to between #25 and $80 of what 
Is coming to them. The- company 
agreed upon a new rate of wages to 
take effect on May 1 last. Those who 

taken back got the benefit of this 
increase, but those not recalled did not 
and they claim the rate of the In
crease per day for two months and 18 
days from May 1 till they went on 
strike. When an employer discharges 
a man he Is supposed to pay him all 
that Is coming to him, and, according 
to Mr. Hays’ attitude, these men have 
been discharged.

The men expect that public sympa- 
-, . — . thy will be behind them, especially

Who àre Shouting the rraises since the company appears to have
violated the principles of a fair and 
square agreement. It Is In the Cana
dian end of the system that the agree
ment has been mostly repudiated. Not 
only the 250 who have not been taken 

A Neighbor Advised Him to Take back, but the solid membership of the 
■■ for His Rheumatism and three organization» Is greatly incensed.

i
MONTREAL, Nov, 23.,—(SpetiaLH-

authorities ate waking upjn'th£iMtr 
ter, and they flqd thgt tfie chentifls 
are to blâme a good deal in prqpogatlM 
the evil. His honor the recorder, to 
speaking of the evil, eaye: "For-,*.ME 
dollars the druggists are exposing MW. 
families of Montreal to cotiipleu^ru»', 
and the future of dur yourtf peofile. A 
abject disgrace thru the edealde tra#r
Ac. .) I

"They are assassine. upg/JW
other word to describe their conduct. 
I declare that there are a certain num
ber of doctors who are conspWtfg wUa 
the druggists to continue this traffic.'

“Cocaine Is the principal cââae’oftM 
ruination of our young girls In ÜÜ» 
city, and the pmclpal source of- the 
demoralization of young boys. .WUn 
the druggists conspiring agalnet us. the 
police can do little. I .asn'/aletag ttity 
cry of alarm to save the future of ear 
families, and,I call upon all publie 
bodies to take tell possible meaqs.i'* 
banish this cocaipe traffic from legiti
mate commerce. ’

The absurdity of Chas. M. Hays in
sisting on being the Judge of hlsown
SeS«« ëù
Including those who were taken back 
and those who arc still waiting for 
their jobs, and'is very liable to precipi
tate another and more persistent strike 
amongst the conductors, trainmen and 
yardmen of the Grand Trunk system.

There Is a possibility of another, 
strike, altho the leaders of the men s 
organization decline to say so. It Is 
understood that they are only waltln* 
to see It the government cannot etui 
persuade or force the company to re
instate the 250 men, out of the original 
3000 who went on strike, who have 
been overlooked In the "re-call.” The 
company’s promise was to re-engage 
all the men at their former positions 
by Nov. 2, unless they had been found 
guilty of acts of violence or miscon
duct. In leaving 250 men out in the 
cold, the company’s contention with 
reference to these must be that they

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Nov. 23.—(Special.)— 
The dozen or so Canadian delegates 
attending the Convention of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor have on sev
eral occasions during the past ten days 
made themselves heard on Important 

At this afternoon’s session 
Hamilton,

"The city will not make a deal tor 
the purchase of the Electric Light Co.’s 
plant without'the consent of the hydro
electric commission."

This statement, made by Mayor 
Geary, Is confirmatory of the remarks 
ot Alexander Dow, the city’s consult
ing expert, with respect to the city’s 
waiting for an expression of the com
mission's views before negotiating fur-

How-

matters.
Delegate Landers,
Ont., on behalf of the Canadian dele
gation, asked unanimous consent to In
troduce the following resolution, which 

granted, and the resolution was 
unanimously carried:

"Whereas the Russian Government, 
In endeavoring to extradite one Saeva 
Federenko, a Russian refugee, and a 
member of the first Russian Duma, 
now lying In jail at Winnipeg, Canada, 
sceke to create a precedent, which In

,#• >■ 1from

wasthcr >.wlth 
ever. Premier Whitney stated yes- 
terday tluU. the responsibility for mak
ing a bargain reeled with the city, and 
that It was decidedly not "up to the 
commission."

The mayor agreed with Mr. Dow 
that the city, as chief partner in the 
hydro-electric movement, 
dder the Interests of the other muni
cipalities In the power union, or, as 
ht puts It. "the city must not be trait
ors to the commission."

t lie- company.Ilarke
w," at the Grandi ]

practically new tp 
[e is to do with two- 
aeii in Ignorance eL 
t of them Is reared

duie

must con-
ferry $/* booked 
k- Theatre for thê 
day matinee, with 
ihe title role, 1» ». 
Finish. w>

Regulate 
the Bowels

were

Surprise for London Deputation.
An Interesting eptoode occurred at 

thé parliament buildings yesterday 
afternoon, when a delegation Including 
prominent London and Toronto Elec
tric Light Co. shareholders, waited on 
the premier. The quintet Included W.
D Matthews, W. R. Brock. H. P.
Dwight of Toronto, and ex-Mayor 
Judd and Manager Bruce of the Lon
don Electric Light Co. They desired 
to ask co-operation of the government 
ill an effort to make some arrange
ment by which the municipality would 
purchase the London Light Co 's plant 
and avoid competition with the civic 
plant now being constructed In that 
city. /

They were under the impression that 
the premier of Ontario was to receive Cunard Line,
them. But a surprise wafa in store l'or The cunard Une,, always up-to-date 
them. Apparently the Idea had gor- w;th the finest, fastest and largest 
*out that If the directors could get steamers In the world, are about to let 
past Hon. Adam Beck, the uncrowned crTltra<;ts for the nans' wonderful 

’ minister of power, and presum- g,teamsr ever built. Tills floating paJ- 
ably their "evil genius" in the admin- to be 1ooo feet long and of
letratlon, and the ear of the premier. gp ono tons, or about twite as Vvnge 
gained, the success of their cause was ^ the pre«ent largest steamers. "Lusi- 

d assured. ta nia" and "Majsretania," recently
built.

The 
fastest
York Dec. 17. for Fishguard and Liv
erpool, and will land passengers on 
the 22nd.

There to no doubt that tihds is the 
best steamer for Christmas travelers, 
Judging from the large number wlho 

, applying for accommodation. 
Rates, sailing», plains, etc., mov bo 

secured from the company’s office, A. 
F Webster A Co., northeast corner 
King and Yonge-etreets.

tr Talk" to be glvep 
lit Massey Hall on 
I be bis wonderful) 
of actual warfare.^ 

it as well as a wajc 
- llluttrated all th#, 

1 time for The Lon-, 
d News. Black and 
tous pictorial 
[snapshots and

battle-’

THE POSTMASTER 
JOINS THE ARMY

$30)000 FOR THÉ W6ST.j

At a board meeting of the'Be 
Mission Society yesterday many-:

discussed, principally thie 
Canadian west.- Rev. John MaoNeflil 
and Rev. Dr. Grant, who hg-Ve Just tite 
turned from Winnipeg, re*4 midirt 
favorable report of the profpect# ffsrt 
mission work there. • . Vs

On the strength of the repdft tjw 
board decided to raise #30,660 for, the 
west alone. •• v

ALL ABOARD.

Specie! Trains to Football Grounds, 
Hamilton, for Saturday's Game.

For the Varsity-Tiger game Satur
day the C.P.R. special trains leaving 
Toronto at 10.30 a.ni., 1.00 p.m. and 1.16 
p.m., win run lo their Hunter-street 
Station, only eix minutes’ walk from 
fr.otbal! grounds, and will be a great 
advantage to the Toronto fans when 
tire street car service will be out or 
trie question In handling the crowds.

“I have been troubled with PACKED DOGS IN CLOSE CASE
constipation for several years, 
and have tried a great many 
kinds of pills, as well as medicine 
from the doctor, 
seemed to help me until I be
gan taking Dr. Miles Nerve and ^ before Police Magistrate Blake. Sipes 
Liver Pills. I found the little 1 w-as charged with transporting dogs 
pills very effective, and I am j into the northern game district. In con-
thankful that at last I have a | travention of the special act of prohl- 
in MUI j bltlon, and also With cruelty to ani

mals. The prosecutors were John Jen
nings, for the department of agricul
ture. and P. C. Lavcrton Harris, for 
the Humane Society. C. R. Hanning, 
K.C., Preston, appeared for the defence 

I and pleaded guilty on both charges. 
Mr. Jennings sal<1 he did not want the 
full penalty Inflicted, but only a lesson 
read to sportsmen and others.

Sipes boxed up two hounds In a close 
packing case and consigned them to 
Parry Sound, to be used for deer hunt
ing. At Shawanaga the box was dis
covered by a provincial constable, who 
confiscated and, released the dogs. The 
animals had been four days without 

The food or water and nearly perished.

ters were
Animals Were Four Days Without 

Food or Water When Discovered. ittng me rn 
Kidney Pills 

in the West.
of Dodd’shi on many

. -h QALT, Nov. 23.—(Special.)—Fines to
taling #54.40 were Imposed on John N. 
Sipes at the police court this afternoon

Nothing
kjuropeon tlght-wirs 
[e vaudeville sttrac- 
Theatre next. week.

Trio, tbe "Street 
ptd extra feature/'

Simpson Trio, fe*t 
• Goldman, charao». 
sternofte, Russian 
nd Franks, slngecs. 
cert.

Them
Gravel—They Cured Him. 'Morrissey te Arbitrât».

MONTREAL. Nov- 23.—(Special/)—
Is stated this evening that P. 8. Mor
rissey of Chicago, well known as .»n 
ex-president of one of tfie railway 
unions, will act as arbitrator in the'dis
pute between the .C.P.R. and its'coi|-." 
due tors and trainmen, àe to the* Ap
plication of the new: schedule of wag*te~^

MUST BE PARDONED FIRST
WEST GRAVELBOl.'RG. Saak.. Nov. 

y,—(Special.)—Alexander McCarter.the 
postmaster here, lias • Joined the great 
western army that has for Its watch
word, “When ailing, use Dodd's Kid
ney Pills." And like all others he 
has good and sufficient reasons.

"I was laid up with Rheumatism and 
Gravel," Mr. McOarber states, "and 

also troubled with my bladder. I 
was so bad I could not do much work. 
A neighbor came along who tied been 
troubled the same way. and advised 
me to try Dodd’s Kidney Pille. I did 
it.! I bought two boxes, and, using 
them according to directions, was soon 
able to go to work."

Notice one thing: It was a neighbor 
who had been troubled the «nme wo,y 
who advised the postmaster to use 
Dcdd’s Kidney Pills. He also ‘had been 
cured by them. That’s why he recom- 

CHÀTHAM. Nov. 23.—(Special.)—The trended them. ’ 
announcement Is made that Chatham If >-<>u re troubled with Kidney Dis- 
will have a Qhautauqua theatre for ees€ hi any form Backache, Bheuma- 
high-class entertainments, legitimate tism. Lumbago, Gravel, Dropsy, Dla- 
drama, educational motion pictures betes, or Brights Disease—ask your 
and local concerts. It Is expected that neighbors. You 11 soon find one who 
the erection of the building will be has been cured by Dodds Kidney 
started right away.

Then U. 8. Will Consider Letting Fur 
Smuggler Return Home.

KINGSTON, Nov. 23.—(Special.)— 
That he must be pardoned before the 
Immigration authorities of hie country 
can consider an application for his re- 
entemg the United States, Is the mes
sage the U. 8. consul has received in 
the case of Jacob Gublitzky, fur smug
gler, sentenced at Chatham. The Can
adian justice department offered to re
lease him, on condition that he be al
lowed to return to his home In Brook
lyn. He is 73 years old. In very feeble 
health and It la believed will not live 
long. ___

* Treliable remedy.”
MRS. F. M. DUNKIN, 

'LeRoy, Ills.
kllon at the Stag -. 
uf Pleasure” com-- ] 
by lng the Ponies»- . 
in ecent-s, whidh.1t, 
liaoular, Introdueg 

The comedy 
and wholesome,

; he most critical
U Girl" night.

I

Dr. Miles’
Nerve and Laver Pflls ■

New President Of 8. It. and P.v' 
NEW 'YORK, Nov. 3#.—William T.’ 

Noonan, vice-president aqd general 
manager of the Buffalo, KCehettAr * 
Pittsburg Railway Co.. Was to^40? 
elected president of the need. 
ceed Adrian Iselin, Jr. Mr. Noonan 
was formerly superintendent of the 
Minneapolis * 8L Louis Railroad, -. v

was
dragged slowly simply cause the bowels to move 

in a normal manner, and with
out the griping effects of cathar
tics and purgatives. That’s why 
they are so universally used by 

women
longer they are 
are needed Natural conditions 
gradually being restored.

Pries 25c st your druggist. He should 
If he does not, send price 

forwsrd prepaid.
OR» MILES MEDICAL CO., Terent*

As the afternoon 
■along tike delegation grew weary. Tne 
^B'ws was conveyed to them that a 

cf^inet meeting 
Slbrtly before 6 o’clock they were In* 

8 formed that they would be heard In 
t||e council chamber. Into the coundl 
cteamber they filed, but found—not the 
Pt>m!er, but the doughty Hon. Adam, 
Wo had been deputed to hear what 
tftey had to say.

Meanwhile tihe premier hod eloeed 
ua his correspondence for the day and 
BOtv home.
In authoritative circles 'tis said the 

•fcation was pointed out as quite 
belli. Tlie scope of the hydro-electric 
commis*:on Is engrafted In the statuies, 
(Sfd the various agreements between 
WinieipaJitieR and franchise-holding 
cdBipanlee are signed and sealed. It

"Mauretania," the finest and 
boat afloat, sails from New

was In progress.
-!?

ri.f

PILES!and children.ï J ere *
taken the less NEW THEATRE FOR CHATHAM.1

Appeal for New Trial.
The court of appeal wilt to-day de

cide whether Thomas McNulty, sen
tenced In Barrie, Sept. 2». to hang on 
Dec. 14, for counselling the murder or 
Mary Dolan’s babe, of'which he was 
said to be the father, la to have a new 
triaL ------------

3 the PMpiles.No University Sermon.
Owing to the illness of Rev. J. A. 

Macdonald, who was to have preached 
on Sunday morning next the usual con- 
vocation hall service for the day has 
been canceled-

H. An exquisite,
■pa <to pey post- 
■(perfumes. Ask
^LDG-.N-Va

lu

your
S52Sre?8S2
DR.OHAM’S.OI

supply you. 
to us, we /

Pills.
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T Results at 
DufferinTrottingRecords

Broken
I

Rugby BowlingRival Teams 
at Practice

I-
>

■

VARSITY v. TIGERS
At Hamilton, Saturday, Not. 26,1910
STR. MACASSA

, - return
Leave Toronto 10.30 a.m. Returning leave Hamilton 7 p.m.

Tickets for sale at A. F. Webster’s, cor. King and Yonge. 
and at the office on the wharf.

,vREFEREE AND UMPIRE 
SATISFY BOTH SIDES

I Note and" CommentI 1 HOW TIGERS AND VARSITY WILL LINE UP ON SATURDAY g û

HAMILTON GOAL
Kid Smith 
Simpson

, Awrey ..........................
Scott Pfeiffer Craig

I A. Varsity Is satisfied with the officials, 
bo Is Hamilton, the referee being tfce Tig
ers' nominee. Not a discordant note haa 

from either side since the appoltu-

I

' I BurtonIfIlf I
III ■ 1:1 H{1HI

Moore AMarshall Iebleter Gatenby’ Giassford Pottlcary McFarlane FARE 75 CENTSTigers Hold Another Secrèt Prac
tice and Announce Their 

Team-*-Rugby Gossip.

come
ment of th*e two Meeks.* • • ’ ©

Klngstone M. Thompson
Gafce..

LajoieCarroll Sell Leonard 
’ Foulds 

Dixon
VARSITY goal.

Tigers’ Substitutes—McNellly, McFarland, Lyon, Thompson, O’Neill. Glesslng. 
Varsity Substitutes—Campbell, Kennedy, R. Thompson, Cory, German, Reid.

Clarke GrassPark 1Regret Is generally expressed that the 
betting could not be eliminated Gallevil of

from Rugby football. There bas been a

E£HxEH»i
seem satisfied to put up a few oo the 
ponies. Now. w* have been 
—ap<l almost hesitate to do e^^—that a 
Hamilton sport had the temerity to leave 
as much as *50.' at the Bay Tree a°‘e‘’ 
desiring to back the Tigers with that 
amount of money. But by the very next 
suggestion hi# modesty vanishes, and the 
native nerve asserts Itself, vis. /He wants 
to lay «500 against someone who wilt put 
up ,*1000 on Varsity.

Maynard

HAMILTON, Nov. 53,-The Tigers prac
tised this afternoon in the rain and mud, 
and, according to those privileged to see 
the workout, gave a good account of 
themselves in the .heavy going. After the 
practice a team was picked, tho the se
lections made may be changed before Sat
urday. As chosen this afternoon, the Une- 
ujs is as follows

Kid Smith, full-back; Moore, right halt; 
■Simpson, centre half; Burton, left half; 
Awrey, quarter; Craig, Pfeiffer and Scott, 
scrimmage ; Marshall and McFarlane, in
side wings; Is tester an* Pottlbary, middle 
wings; Giassford and Gatenby, outside 
wings.

There Is little chance of Huckle Bramer 
being able to turn out, as his foot Is not 
strong.

The beet story In connection with the 
sale of seats this evening fs about an out
sider who 
flfty-cent

SAMUEL MAY&CO
billiard table -
MA (fUFA CTUR£RS.

ksfablished

Forty Year»
Oendfor (hta/oooo

. - 103» 1Û4,
'Jr Adelaide St., w, 

TORONTO.

Tenpin Games To-Nig&t m

Royals—Eagles v. Wrens, Larks v. 
Storks. t

Central—Hammond Bros. v. Blackballs. 
City Two-Man—Brunswlcks at Glad

stone#.
Brunswick- Individual-Bob Stewart v. 

Fred Phelan. t
Gladstone—Canadas v. Brockton Colts. 
Somerville—Gazzooks v. Swankere,

Broncho Busters v. Spare Ribs.
Printers—Evening Section — Saturday 

Night v. Actons.
Athenaeum A—Spoilers v. College. 
Athenaeum B—Acmes v. A.YrC. 
Dominion Three-Man-Night Owls v. 

Mfc-Macs, Corbye v. Sberboumee.
Eatons—Section 1, Gen. Office V: Fifth 

Floor; Section 2,.D 7 v. Photo Engraving; 
Section 3. K 1 B v. S 1.

Athenaeum Two-Man—College v. Athen
aeums.

Business Men’s—Emmett Shoe v. Nat, 
Cash Register.

A.O.U.W.—Trinity II. v. Old England. 
Payne’s—Manhattans v. -Lackawanna*.

OVER THE 550 MARK.
Christensen, Windsor .......

*'*’• Capps, Clyde ...
Morgan. Owls ..
Booth, Pastimes ..................
Stsughton, Emmett Shoe
Black, Owls ..............................
Nelson, Tor. Typesetting.
C. Taylor, Windsor..............
Lowen», Senecas ..................

m

Manitoba Delegate 
For A. A*U. of G 

West Wants Next

H011Ï RACING TO-DAY TOR. TYPESETTING HANG 
UP SINGLE GAAAE RECORD

t a ; 1 T

'll Iif, fIg I

11 Several wagers are reported frost Ham
ilton. the most of those you read about In 
the prints of Ttgertown are mind- affaire. 
However, a grapevine despatch tells about 
a well-known face tfafek'patrdn laying «500 

against «700, the latter put 
a formerVaroity Rugby man. who 

Iff Hamilton, owing to circum-

§Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agent* 
In Canada for the celebrated

i
dpening For the Winter at Jack

sonville, Pensacola and 
Tampa. -

Seager Sets New Mark For Indi* 
vidual League—AH the 

Alley Scores.

A®a
WINNIPEG. Nov. 23.—(Special.)—Presi

dent C. W. St. John of tne Mamtcoa 
Football Association left to-night on the 
C.N.R. flyer to represent the Manitoba 
A.A.A. at the annual meeting of tne AA. 
Ü. at Toronto. The Free Press says the 

__ Manitoba Association has resolved to no-
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Nov. 23.—The pose the continuance of the clause which 

Florida Live Stock and Agricultural State now permits proieeoional lacrosse players 
Fair Association will open Its winter rac- and amateurs playing together, 
log season to-morrow, when the gates Manitoba will also uphold the propos
ât Moncrlef Park will be opened for a 100- tlon that Dominion championships be hold 
day meeting. Over 1000 thorobreds are Vancouver next year. Another desired 
now quartered at the local course, and change is that the swimming champion- 
applications for additional stable room are ships hitherto cinched by Montreal be 
being received dally. Gathered here for held also In other points now that suit- 
the first time are a number of prominent able ^accommodation has been provided 
turf men from the metropolitan tracks. elsewhere.

Thirty-eight stakes, with an aggregate President Pratt reports that amateurism 
value of $62.000, will be decided during the had made wonderful strides In the mid- 
meet, the most notable among them being dlo west during the past three years and. 
the Florida Special Handicap and the tho the professional wave struck the 
American Derby, valued at $500n and $6000 prairie province hi 1906, amateurism has 
respectively, an Increase of «1000 each over again asserted supremacy.
the amount for these event* In previous - -----------
years.

For the opening day an excellent card 
has been provided, the feature of which 
will be the Thanksgiving Day Handicap, 
valued at *1500, over the mile course. Don
ald MacDonald, carrying top weight of 124 
pounds, probably will be Installed fa
vorite for this event, while the Schorr en
try, John Reardon and Tom Hayward, ae 
well as Milton S., will have many follow
ers. The weather Is clear, the track Is In 
excellent condition and fast time should 
be made.

'

Hi
on the Tigers 
up by 
lives 
stances.

tsTÏFC0” TtTpaid twenty dollars - for four 
bleacher seats.

Tho champion Varsity' team tobk pos
session of the campus yesterday after
noon. as usual, and went thru a short but 
lively signal practice. They were all out 
but Foulds and Maynard.

-n« second and last rooters’ practice for 
Saturday’s game will be held this after
noon at 4.30 In Convocation Hall. Prefer
ence In dealing out tho seats will be given 
to those who have attended both practices.

Dr- Barton stated yesterday that the ab*' Indications are that the number of seats 
sence of BlUy Foulds from practice only win not be at an adequate to aecommo- 
meant that the quarter-back was giving date the demande of the general public, 
hie knee a chance to completely mend. Standing room, will, however, be pro- 
Foulda met with the only accident of bis vlded. 
career In the try-out against T. A. A. C„ 
and the boys are sure of him playing thru 
against the Tigers. However, In the re
mote chance of Foulds not lasting, Pete 
Campbell will Jump at the Job.

i» ♦ " . 
T»T1 This t—l Is the best on the 

ket, because It never slips, never loses 
Its shape, always rolls true, hook* 

and curves easily, does not become 

sreasy. Is absolutely guaranteed, t* 
(Reaper than *ny other -reputable 
patent uall, .nd complies with the 
rules and regulations of tue A. B. 0.

All Brst-claSs alleys are- putting 
these balls on. Trj one on the alley 
where you roll, and yon wUl never 
roll any other ball.

At the Toronto Bowling Club last night, 
Mfcgulre's Toronto Typesetting 

team, 'In tW Evening Section of the Print
ers’ League, put up the biggest single of 
the season, with a 990 total, In the second 
game of their series with the MacLean 
Pub. Co. The Maguire lies surely had their 
batting clothee on in this contest. Lord 
Nelson clouting them for a 224 count, Jim 
Stevenson collecting 216. while the White 
Elephant»’ manager and Dick Elliott fin
ished with 191 and 192, respectively. The 
whole team rolled over the 500 mark. Lord 
Neison leading with 557, while Jim Steven
son was low, with 519. "And, believe me, 
It was some performance." remarked Geo. 
Martin at the finish. The scores ;

Toronto Typesetting— 1 2 3 TT.
Elliott .............................. , 188 192 152- 542
Stevenson ............................... 139 216 164— 51»
Nelson .............................   164 224 169- 557
Parkes ..................................... 170 164 203— 637
Maguire ................................... 134 194 204- 533

Dr. W. B. Hendfy, who officiated In the 
final game two years ago at Rosedale, 
when Tigers defeated Varsity. 21 to 17. 
wàa nominated again this time, but, ae 
was announced yesterday, the honor groes 
tA Phil MCKensie of MoptreM- Dr. Hen
dry pays a compliment to McKenzie * 
ability as an arbiter. He played the game 
with the old Britannia* of Montreal. With 
J. D. McArthur as umpire, the game on 
Saturday should be handled In Ideal faeh-

mar*
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McMaster Soccer Teams Plaÿ Tie.
The Freshmen and Sophomore soccer 

teams of McMaster University played the 
final game for the Inter-year champion
ship at Varsity oval yesterday, and the 
result was a tie, 1—1. Crlmmon and Ash
more played a star game for the Freeh- 
men, while Fairchild and, Chapman did 
the best work for the Sophs. There was 
no score In the first half, but each team 
notched one goal in the second half. The 
game will be replayed, probably on Mon
day. The teams lined, up a* follows ; .

Second Year (i)—Goal, Hyde; full-backs, 
Clarke, Haddow; half-backs, McCrlmmon, 
McGregor. Willoughby; forwards. Stack- 
ley, Goodfellow, Ashmore, Gill, Hartley.

First Year (1)—Goal, Willis ; full-backs, 
Graham, Hlsey; half-backs, Smith, Chap
man, Maclnteer; forwards, Wilson, Fair
childs, Richardson, Mltsner, Cutler.

Referee—Tim Kelly.

Intercollegiate Hockey League.
At the hockey meeting at Varsity yes

terday, It was decided to prepare a neqr 
constitution, to have In readiness when 
the Toronto delegates meet Queens and 
McGill In regard to the re-formatlon of 
the Intercollegiate Hockey League.

Elite Two-Man League,
The results In- the Elite Two-Man 

League were as follows :
3 Tl.

.......... 182 201 164— 537

.......... 181 177 149- o*7

903 1044 
3 'Ft. 

174- 528 
169- 524

Dr. Barton’* office at the University 
gymnasium was besieged yesterday after
noon and evening by a crowd of students 
getting tickets for the white-sweater bri
gade, that will decorate the rooters' stand 
on Saturday at Hamilton. About 300 men 
with white sweaters will be arranged 
among the Varsity rooters, so as to form 
the words "Toronto” and "Varsity.”

In view of the fact that there were suf
ficient In line to take up the seats placed 
on sale downtown, the plan was opened 
yesterday afternoon, and the 400 seats 
quickly disposed of. Soon speculators were 
offering the *1 variety for «3. and the 50c 
seats for *2, with spparently little busi
ness.

-------GLOVES iMilkmen's League;
The City Dairy won three from the 

Acme Dairy, In the Milkmen’s League 
yesterday afternoon. The first game was 
a tie, necessitating a roll-off, which thé 
City Dairy 

City Dairy—'
Heifman ...........
Nicholls .............
Deadman ..........

1 Perrin's. Dent's. Fownes* 
Tan or Grey, f 1.00 «nd up ÜEIt 5 IV fmmDUNFJELD & CO.Prof. Charley Wright, who has superin

tended Varsity’s end ot the seat and rail
road arrangement and takes a fatherly 
Interest in the team, Is sanguine of vlc- 

ry. They have It on the Tigers In every 
style of play, Including bucking the line 
and punting, the two Item# that won the 
Big Four championship. All are familiar 
with the Tigers’ favorite three bucks 
and a kick, tho Sep pi DuMoulln may have 
brought down some new feature» from 
Moose Jaw for the occasion. Look out for 
a variation on Saturday !

A* the students have elected to entrain 
altogether per G.T.R. on the voyage to 
Hamilton, there will thus be all the more 
room and lese noise, on the C.P.R. that 
Is also running as many specials with Its 
termination only six minutes’ walk from 
the football field. In fact there are only 
a few minutes between any two points 
within the city limits and It’s a good 
wager that an ordinary Red. could hike It 
from the bay to the mountain In a quarter 
of an hour.

The Tigers are' ahead of the Varsity 
learn at least two ways. They are about 
four pound* per mao heavier and also 
have It on the students In age the same 
number of years apiece.

- International Field Trials,
RUTHVEN, Nov. 23.—The international 

field trials were completed to-day by the 
running of the All-Age Stake. This stake 
was won by the black and white pointer 
hitch Jlngoe Dot Speckle, owned by T. 
Gilbert of WaMtervllIe, Ont. While she 
showed good searching abilities and made 
good bevy find, Selkirk Luck, a setter 
bitch owned by W. B. Welle Of Chatham, 
was the real class deg of the stake, run
ning a long heat In excellent style, but 
Owing to a heavy rain coming on during 
the heat did not have the opportunity to 
display her ability on birds, which she 
deserted. The Irish setter dog Blarney’s 
Gipsy, owned by F. A «Johnson of Detroit, 
was placed' third. Ho showed well at the 
etart, but rather let up towards the end 
of the heat.

'Totals
MacLean Pub. 

Wilkes' ...
Reid ..........
Went ........
Martin ....
Elliot .....

1796 990 892 2677
12 3 Ti.

........  183 190 173- 545
156 206 173- 535

136 163- 422
.... 131 160 133- 424
.... 147 182 167- 496

*Ï «
%

won. Scores1 :

tai1 2 3 TT.
., 94 107 112- 323
.. 124 17» 189— 488
.. 159 189 143— 491

1C ••• PHONE 
N. 608

............... 133 I SAM R. DANDY
WINÉS AND LIQUORS 
360 Garrard Street East

forPB'£,ivery *e*y. Write

Su-
I; ;•Oakland Summary.

OAKLAND, Nov. 23.—The races to-day 
resulted as follows :

FIRST RACE, Futurity course:
1 Abelc, 104 (Gilbert), IB to 1.
2. Dacia, 199 (Seldonl. even.
3. Louise B., 109 (Pickens), 5 to 1.
Time l.il: Great Caeser, Clara Hamp

ton, LI scar, Ben Greenlee f, Conlsthau 
also ran.

SECOND RACE, Futurity course:
1. Captain John. 114 (Mentry). 9 to 5.
2. Oombiiry, 111 (Garner), 11 to 5.
3. Gramercy, 107 (Cotton), 5 to 1.
Time 1.10 1-6, Harry Stanhope, Hannibal

Bey, Aunt Polly, Burnell, \ Bellsnlcker, 
Who. Look Out, Nappa also ran.

THIRD RACE, 1 mile and 30 yard»:
1. Madeline Musgrave, 106 (Glass). IS to

2. Roy Junior, ill (Archibald), » to 5.
3. Raleigh, 110 (Matthews). ,9Ao 2..
Time "1.40 3-5. Acumen. Roseraie, Re

sponseful, Edwin T. Fryer, Redeem also 
ran.

FOURTH RACE, 5 furlCngs:
1. Metropolitan, 92 fSeiem), 11 to 5.
2. Balronla. 96 (Kederts), 8 to 1.
3. Thistle Belle, 100 (Garuer), 2 to 1. 
Time .59 3-5. Edmund Adams, Tern’s

Trick and Early Tide also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 1 mile and 20 yards :
1. Sake, 106 (Fogarty), U to 5.
2. Sir Angus, 111 (Leeds), 9 to' 1.
3. Special Delivery, 109 (Buxton), 2 to 1. 
Time 1.44 3-5. Nebulosus, Onatassa. Trea

sure Seeker, Royal River, I,ady McNally, 
Nss-oierlto and, Pete also

SIXTH RACE, Futurity course:
1. Chantilly, 114. (Selden), 7 to 1.
2. Swaggerlster, 111 (Cavanaugh), S to 1
3. Plume. Ill (Archibald), 8 to 1.
Time LU. E. M. Fry, Platoon. Roy 

Shumway, Biskra. Roy T„ All Alone, 
Tramotor, Redondo also ran.

............ Totals ............
Acme Dairy—

Dockery ..............
Courtney ............
Harber ..................

........ 377 471 444 1291
12 3 TT,

........  86 105 99- 286
............ 185 168 149- 472
........ 137 101 149- 390

Totals 760 874 799 2423 ex<
thSeager Breaks Record.

“Big Bill” Seager added jg pine to the 
Individual League record yesterday after
noon, when be beat Wm. McMillan by a 
pin. totaling 1925. “Pap" Phelan and Bob 
Stewart will hook up this afternoon. The 
scores :
Bli, Seager (1925)—

159 200 199 165 179 219 224 212 171 197 
W. McMillan (1924)-

169 190 183 304 200 246 203 1Î3 202 154

«5

Gladstone League.
ihe Pastimes took two trom the Glad

stones In the Gladstone League last night. 
Booth was high, with 566. Score* : 

Gl&flst0n$8~ 12 2 T'i
Whlllan* .........  171 159 138- 468

........ ...........  142 1 80 125- 447
3 TT. Mills .......................................... 142 169 165- 466

4M Gfandberry ........................... 136 1S2 169- 487
134— 469 Walker .................................... 139 170 161— 460
190- 558 
147- 458 
183— 568

The public fared better In Toronto than 
at the other end, the former having the 
chance of purchasing all of TOO tickets, 
mostly the dollar variety, while members 
of the Tiger Club and .their .friends gob
bled up Hamilton’s share, except a sparse 
300. Also Dr. Barton points out that those 
outside of the university who purchased 
season tickets downtown were able to buy 
at the Varsity gym., same as the stu
dents.

Totals 377 374 397 1148

SuST, 1I
ijjwj

18
Royal Canadian League.

In the Royal Canadian - League last 
night the Owls and the Swans won two 
each from the Qualls and the Orioles.
Scores:

Owls—
Caehmore....................
Young ............................
Black ..............................
Cappe :............................
Morgan ..........

Totals »..................
Quatlc

Stringer ..............
Olivant ..................
Colborne ..............
Cheetham ............
Murray ...................

Totals ...... ......... 965-2490 Business Men’s League.

sEB?. . . . . . . à i £-« j5S$ms%rats8K
Harding..................... . ly 154 iso- S2G National Cash-

Totals.................................... 790 ÜÏÏT- 2106 Pedlar
Orioles- 2 3 TT. Knowland ..........

Armstrong .................................. 177 134- 441 McDougall ....
°urn’ ...................................... isn 120- 443 Dey ........................

if*11* ....................................... 139 180- 472 Totals
Maî,‘n*haW ...................... Emmett ShoVco'."*

Total*..................................  870 772-2373 1^,^.;;;

H. Emmett .
G. Tolley ....
Armstrong ..

Totals ..,

1

ho
5 1: .

I 1
154-

. WHotel League.
The Gorman and the Windsor won two 

each from the, Saranacs and the Clyde, 
In the Hotel League last ,night. Scores : 

Gorman— ,. 1 2 3 TT.
Wooster ../........... . 170 139 170- 479
Bateman ................... .. 182 155 178- ot.
Armstrong .......................... 148 203 165— 516
Mlckus ................................... : 191 190 167— 548
Stewart ............................... . 173 171 147- 491

...... 964 858 82,’ 2694
12 3 T'I.

........... 191 185 147- 523
........... 156 141 192— 489
.......... 146 158 172- 4,6

... 149 168 138- 475

... 191 168 183- 542

.1
Totals ................

, Pa/ tlrri es—
Furssedonn ......
Webb .........................
Harrison ..................
Mowat ......................
Booth ........................

.............................. 796 838 to 2444
1®'

.. 730 860 748 2328
■ *4' v. Qt

Prof. Wright received word- - „ . ■■yeawaear 
that the new stand that 1» being built at 
Hamilton will accommodate 400, half of 
which seats were disposed of hi Toronto 
at *1.. In all, 3750 seats.of the 7815 total 
were sold in Toronto, Including 1600 under 
cover at *1.50, 1380 at *1, and 800 bleacner 
seats at 50 cents.

3 Tl.
........ 166 162 137- 464

ITS 162 143- 478 1
157 150 158- 465

... 183 173 180-481 j

.. 182 191 193- 568

782—2541 
3 • TT. 

185- 517 
204- 170 
202— 510 
216- 507. 
158- 486

J 2
Severs ..........
Hennesey ...

Totals

McNIsh ................
Furssedonn .....

ti

Toials 
Saranac Sr-

W. Atkins ............
- , Leonard ..............
6 1 Marceau ..............

Felfoaber .............
R. Atkins ............

t*he Hamilton Alerts have arranged 
home-and-home games with Petrolea for 
tlie Ontario Junior championship.

Victoria and Junior School will replay 
the championship game for the Mulock 
Cup on Friday at 2.30 p.m, Varsity Ath
letic Field will be, as usual, the scene of 
the encounter. Since the first game has 
resulted in a tie, the enthusiasm of the 
two faculties has Increased enormously, 
and a record crowd Is expected on Fri
day.

See Canadian Rugby Champlonahlp.
Varsity v. Tigers at Hamilton Saturday, 

Nov- 26 (My *1.55 return via Grand 
Trunk Railway system. Special trains 
save Toronto as follows: 10.30 a.m„ earni
ng the Varsity team and thslt friend's; 
¥ n°on *nd 105 p.m., carrying the stu
dents and their friends. Tickets valid re-
tn^!Sf„i>nxraI1 r®sular ,raln« up to and 
including Nov. 28, and special trains at

P"11?'' P m- and 10.50 p.m. Saturday 
et<?P at ®?uth Parkdale. Secure 

tickets at city office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

Varsity Lacrosse Club.
The annual meeting of the University 

Lacrosse Club will be held at five o'clock 
■this evening In the gymnasium. Every
body interested Is Invited to attend, as 
arrangements will be made for having a 
photo taken of the team.

Totals ................. 343 1U62y
Stone .... 
Ransbury

167- 461 
160- 465

*; I
i s 3 ri.

............ * -461 166 178*50$
166 136 157- 459

.......... - 121 1*3 1H-164
............ 159 176

.............. 127 192

Totals ...... 327 92*
3 Ti. 

175— 028 
167- 486

Totals .... 
Windsor—

C. Taylor .... 
Humphrey ... 
F. Taylor .... 
Christensen .. 
Edwards ........

. 832 810 882 2474
■X 2 &. T l.

. 191 16$ 198- 555
.. 189 *153 164- 506
. ■ 152 173 172- 497
. 221 193 172— 586
. 189 206 155 - 550

ran. 1
Deffcrari ....................
J. Harrison ................;.... 149

171
Hamilton

157- 492 
200- 319Totals ............ ........ 320 242 1014It

734 832 $73-2439
3 TT, 

184 222 166- 563
145 176 160- 4SI

... 146 133 155- 496
-,.......... 190 132 154-4
............ 149 148 215-5

—— —41
*40—347|

Athenaeum Two-Man League.
In the Athenaeum Two-Man Leaeue

»-“v»rmFo«raiS^
Ramblers—

G. Black ....
A. Tomlin ...

Payne League.
Stockers took all three from the Senecas 

1» the Payne League last night Sen res •
Stockers— 12 3 TT.

Nelson ................................... 151 151 136- 138
Adams ................................... 153 131 158— 442
Bateman............................... 1S3 151 166-300,.,,
May bee .................................  156 196 127— 479 Allen .
Todo Wilson ..................... 201 196 195— 532 Capps

1 2Totals .. 
Clyde—

Rae ................
Bloomfield . 
Senser ..........

. 942 891 861 2694
2 3 TT.

. 176 181 151-

. 134 138 200- 492
. 191 W 143- 475
. 139 194 177- 510
. 163 201 200— 574

Hockey in West Toronto.
The second annual hockey meeting of 

Victoria Bible-class, West Toronto, was 
held In the classrooms last night. The 
success of this club last year was excep
tionally favorable, one team winning the 
Presbyterian League, while the second 
team were m the finals of the lower 
league. This year they have decided to 
enter the Junior O.H.A., and a’so hold 
their laurels In the Church League. Mr. 
Lloyd Scruton, secretary of the class, 
presided over the meeting. The 
lng officers for the ensuing vear 
elected :

Patrons-Messrs. R. l. MacCormack, A. 
B. Rice, Archie Campbell, jr., d. C. Wal
ton. a. G. Gillies, R. c. Smythe, C. i-l. 
Clemmer, Charles and Tuft. Hon. presi
dent. Rev. Mr. McKerrol; president, Adam 
F. Smith ; first vice-president. Senator 
Campbell ; second vice-president, J. J. 
Sheppard; third vice-president, Mr. Neale- 
secretary-treasurer. C. E. McKee; assist
ant secretary-treasurer, H. Bond: mana
ger, Mr. Joe Smart; coach, Mr. Art Gil
bert.

The club will also have a new team In 
'the Junior-Û.H.A.

I 4
The Official Route to Hamilton 

For the Varsity-Tigers’ Rugby game 
Saturday, Nov. 26, will be via the Grand 
Trunk Railway System. The University 
of Toronto has arranged for special trains 
to leave Torontp at 19.70 a.m., 12 noon and 
1.63 p.m. Return fare *1.55. Tickets valid 
returning all regular train* until Monday, 
and specials at 5.30 p.m., 7.55 p.m. and 
10.30 p.m. Saturday. All trains stop at 
South Parkdale. Secure tickets at city 
office, northwest comer King and Yongc- 
streets. Phone Main 1209.

Toronto R. C. Hockey.
The Toronto Rowing Club will hold a 

hockey meeting on Saturday night at 
eight o'clock.

am Eaton League. ,
In the Eaton League last night, the 

Third Floor. E 1. 
each from E 4, D 
The scores :

Third Floor—
l. Dyer .................
C. Richardson ....
W. Stitzel ...............
B. Moran .................
H. R. Williams.................

Totals ........................... ..
E 4-

Fraser ....................................
Wllmcnt ...............................
Cobbald .................................
Howe .......... ...........................
Boothe ...................................

The W3 and F 1 won two 
and the Paper. 819 $13

1 I 3 TT. 
X176- 302 
113- 359 
163- 455 
143- 435 
165- 485

Totals ..........
Senecas—

Prusser ...........
Shrtgley........ ..
eelngerland ....
Young .i..............
Lowens ..............

Totals ..........

803 -875 SW 2568.......... 830 «5 722-2367
3 TT.

Totals .

.....  » ' J23 104- 307 Central League.

........ JJ4 1;5- In the Central League last night, the
Hi T5*- f®7 Kismets won three from the Grip (Ltd.). ... 99 93 11*— 390,

... 209 155 118- 551

■
r.l'IRST RAC
Men.

follow-

1 THIRD RAC 
Sir, Melton-dab 
TOURTH 'R/ 

*e. Chester K 
".FIFTH RA

s . Cabin.
FIXTH RA 

b Quarter, Mllpl

NDThe scores ; 
Kismets—

Werley ........
H. Graham

were
12 3 TT.

139 191 153- 478 750 2237 
3 TT. 

158- 5Vf 
124- 44? 
127- 402 
140- 420 
131- 406

12 3 «. 5 T’L
.......... 172 184 171 436 139- 842
..........M 195 172 178 199-

651 607 648-1800i 122 78 ...— 200
Hill ... 139 130 114- 393

... 123 147 123— 893

.... 134 154 149— 457
......................... HO- 110

City Two.Man League.
On the Athenaeum alleys yesterday af

ternoon the Parkdale paid stacked up 
against Bill Karrye and Eddie Sutherland 
In the City Two-Man League fixture. 
The home pair won four of the five games 
with Manager Eddie Sutherland high with 
a 958 count. Bill Griffiths was very much 
m-and-out, rolling 235 In the second and 
coming back to 188 In the fourth. Fol
lowing are the scores:

Athenaeums—
W. Karrys ....

/J. Graham 
.1. Phllp ... 
Clark ........

Totale.................. 328 379 843 334 353—îK
Queen City*- l 2 3 4 5 T’i

H. Phelan ........... ..204 160 177 211 ■"
F. Phelan ..................188 214 204 170 191 —

........ 399 374 381 381 v

A.O.U.W. League.

«;

The Office Man’s Cigar 
Par Excellence

Totals ........
Grip (Ltd.)-

Smlth .................
Cullen ................
Scott ...................
Dyer ...................
Glynn .................
Morson ..............

700 649 2011
3 TT. 

144 ...- 318
102 95- 323
111 130- 380
97 81— 3U3

166 164- 441
93-93

Totals ..........
E 1, 2, 3- 

Stanley
Flooke .................
Conllffe ..........
Hewitt
Austin ................

680 2188 
2 3 TT.

170 114— 446
116 115- 3*3
177 138— 436
111 119- 381
138 112- 388

I
Totals .... Queen’s vHocl 

KINGSTON, 
/ hockey team 

In gymnasium 
ettere, Gilbert, 
er/il new play

' 1
- •>£n

On the At,henaeum alleys la*t night, til*’«•!«ifSSSsS
York- 1 2 3 liL

..... 114 146 147-«5$

........ 206 145 167- MO
79 ...
86 78 96- 369

123 154 156— 423
... 132 136-g 258

610 657 681 194»
1 2 I * TT.

117 144 !l39— 4W
141 116 101- 168
158 155 176- 489
135 132 106— 373 „
146 157 179- 483

1 2 3 4 5 TT.
„ „ 163 183 213 182 170- 911
E. Sutherland  203 156 198 216 185— 968Varsity Defeat City Teachers.

rslty I. soccer team, Intercollegiate
Totals ..........

D 5-
Batés ..................
Caldwell ..........
Boyd ............
Seeds ............
C. Cameron

652 598 1954
2 3 TT.
92 84— 291

125 126- 340 Fry
106 139— 419 Roberts125 104— 317 R ° 1
124 184- 418

A big. fat, heavy cigar is all right after dinner, but lots 
of men find DAVIS' “PERFECTION" is the cigar 
for steady smoking during the day.

- Varsity _ , _____ ____ _____
champions, defeated City >e"a'chers.“cham- 
ptons of the Inter-Faculty Association 
Football League, In a friendly game 
Varsity campus yesterday afternoon. S. 
H. Armstrong, the veteran goalkeeper of 
the Teachers, did net play. His place was 
taken by McKinley.

■ Totals ........
Brunswick*—

Csatqr ................
Nott ........
Sherman ..........
Schmidt ............
A Brydon ___

670 563 1861
2 3 TT.

140 139- 443
127 139- 422
161 145- 452
158 112- 417
135 154- 443

Totals .... 
Parkdales—

Watson : 
Nelson ..

*........ 366 339 411 398 JJiî—IVrç
1 3 3 5 TT

W. Grllflthe .......... 148 235 170
R. Stewart .206 194 192

r 0*<
168- 857
169- 932

Total* ..................364 427 362 309 335—1789

...- 79at ■
Waite .. 
Swan ...Davis’ “Perfection” 

*10c Cigar
! h zn.....

Totals'. 
F 1-

Rlchardson 
Banting ... 
Stewart ... 
Lockhart .. 
Crook ........

582 617 1783
2 3 TT.

148 140- 440
173 129- 44» r
97* 103— 325 MCTaggert

115 161- 382 SCOtt ........
151 200- 50* Bell ............

Athenaenm Association.

EEi"section when he slipped in a 227 count the first game. Following are the *c2r£,- ’
Seldom Inns— 1 » 2 T’i

*;.Madlgan .......................... 12e m M- 483
Artindaie .....................    122 iei — <5g

Hleted .................................   227 i?2 isô-jos
Lawson .................................... _ 133 146— 279

754 767 767—2288
12 3 T’I.

154 159 123— 442
158 16» 1$1_ ifu
146 139 146- 431
154 131 114- 399
181 125 160— 456

793 719 710—2223

Rosedale Two-Man League
The Rambler Rose took three from the 

5*aut£ Jt0*c ln the Rosedale I.O.O.F. 
Two-Man League yesterday. Scores : 

Rambler Rose— 1 2 3 4 T’I
600116 ....................... --- 144 147 146- 690

113 85 1194- 426

385 1016 
4 TT. 

119- 426 
141— 6U9

216 260 10»

Richard Floyd was put away for six 
are an- months and Bella Almond for an <jRy«

Totals741 682 2177
3 TT. 

160 156 127- 443
S3 128

179 133 139- 461
135 138 125- 398
143 134 160- 437

Totals 
Tenth— 

Taneiey . 
Watson . 
Ph.llljpe .. 
Clarldge . 
Finn ........

r han< 
SLEEP 
CHlLKtt 
ASKIN' 
UP Met

O.R.F.U. Annual.
The annual meeting of the Ontario 

Rugby loot ball Union will be held on 
Saturday, Dec. 17. in Toronto. Nomina
tions must be in the hands of the sécré
tai y by Dec. 10. Notices of proposed 
fLm!nrt,r? nu.n?utt h® Klven the secretary 
a.JIe .V at leas/ two weeks before the 
day of the annual meeting:.

The C, P. R. the Comfortable Way.
i A great many Toronto people who 
will go to Hamilton to see the great 
Varsity-Tiger game on Saturday will 
travel by C.P.R., a* the train accom
modation is first-class snd visitors 
will be landed within six minutes’ walk 
of the football grounds. This Is not 
only an Important consideration going 
to Hamilton, but a still more import- 

I ant consideration on returning, as It 
renders unnecessary a long tedious 
r.de on «treet cars that arc certain 
to be crowded. leaving Toronto, trains 
can be token at 10.30 a.m.. 1.00 p.m. 
and 1.1» p.m. Returning, trains leave 
Hamilton at 5.95 p.m.. 6.00 p.m., 8.00 
p.m. and 11.00 p.m. With accommoda
tion Mke this tlie C.P.R. is certain to 
tfet the majority of the best class of 
people who visit Hamilton for the 
game.

2 Queen City»— 
Aldridge ............

84- 300

tMcDonaldGIVES ALL the enjoyment and 8ati*jfaction of the fine 
Havana cigar, without the heaviness. You can smoke 
a dozen a day if you like—and your head will be "clear 
as a bell" after the twelfth. ITS ALL IN THE 
BLENDING—an art that is a science with the house 
of Davis.

For office smoking, get a box of Davis’ "Perfection" 
at your dealer's, or use the coupon.

"thini—Totals .... 
Wall Paper-

Powers ..........
cotton ...........
Oakley ............

684 726 2098
2 3 TT.

151 122- 422
144 146— 43V
114 155- 426
114 87- 362

Totals 705 689 835 2V39 697 704' TOO 2101Totals X
3 CHER;Slfton Cup Basketball.

Two games? of basketball ln the Slfton 
Cup series will be played this afternoon Holyoke 
at Varsity gym. .Victoria and Junior Arts Fairchild 
will clash at 4.30, and Junior Meds will 
line up against Trinity at 5.30.

Toronto Revolver Club.
The Toronto Club will hold their flrA 

m inn weekly handicap spoon shoot at the ar
ia» ti., n-.orie, to-night and on each succeeding ,
m I Thursday night during the eeasoh. Prac- /■ 
wa .113 tlce on Tuesday evenings.

"we
j*

: >Totals .. 
Strollers—

Bacon ..........
Lang ...........
Calhoun
Lynd ..........
Smith ..........

1 U .nrIi Totals 654
5

s

Total* Be healthy and happy! âe
? J

K
If you cannot obtain "Perfection’’ Cigars from 
your regular elgarffiap, cut out this coupon snd 
mall to u»: Take the advice of world-famous 

practitioners and drink plenty of

EDELWEISS” BEER
— V, (Non • iatoxlcsris*)i Purest ever brewed. “ Edelweiss ” 

k typical diet—
Brewed by

medical
m». DAVIS m SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL. 

Bend me, express prepaid. lGraybox
(31 ln »ox). at 13 per box, for wh|ch I enclose 
remlttancp. Totals ..............

Beauty Rose— 
Koecbter .........
Taylor .....................

Totals ..............
mr>

Name

Reinhardts’ of Toronto A Al l
Th* But Beer Sold jfll

i 253Murray Fuller, wholesale liquor dealer. 
Jarvls-street. faced eight charges of sell
ing ln smaller quantities than 
thorized by his license.

Address .ee 

Light, medium or dark. j A
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24 1910 iHURàDAV MORNING

®p| CRESSALTO IN 5 HERTS 
ANDERSTEHSUNDRYIN4

To-day's EntriesIts at I 1 ‘ i.

There is no duty to pay 

on O’Keefe s "Pilsener". 

This is why it costs 

less than the 

imported.

V

to-morrow :
FIRST RACE—Three-year-oHs and up

ward, six furlongs :
Danfleld....
Jack Parker 
T. al. Green

I '‘Better Than the Best Tailor’s Best” es forrin I

Capture Matinee Harness Races 
at Dufferin Park—How the 

Races Were Won.

98 Boca Grande .......102
tor, Hoffman ............. 10?
lit King Cobalt ....... 117

SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year-olds
Wblm"’ * SSW Kempton Park ...102

102 Woolrpun ................“ .............. a Woolcaeta ............. 102
waD Birch.
Aphrodite.................10» Tom Shaw
Joe Galtena

THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, 5% fur
longs :
Zool................
Mlnta............
Wheatburg 
Scrimmage.
Aldrlan........

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, three-year- 
olds and up. <me mile : Hntaher_ m 
Great Heavens.... 98 = 6 " -

rifind' Harrv.«4«»'l^ Milton • .»••••••-îohn Reardon.........109 Torn Hayward ...109
Mary Davis..............113 Guy Fishei ............
Don. McDonald....124 

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
six furlongs : „ . ■'
French Girl..................9o Edwin L.
Ben Double................ 103 Detroit ...
Salvolatile.................. 103 Alt Bed ..

lima .........108 Pantoufle .
SIXTH rXcE—Selling, three-year-olds 

and up, 11-1« miles :
Ten Paces...
St. Joseph...
Aylmer......
Arondack..A 
Banbury....1

Weather clear; track fast.

!
lif And remember, 

please, that there is 
no imported lager that 

with

1 I 3SERS
86, 1910
[sa
return

109 ft* V ■

yesterday was an exceptionally good kind 
of a day for racing and, aVtho the atten
dance was not as large as the officers of 
the club would desire, still those who are 
fond of light harness racing, were there 
in fairly #ood numbers. There were two 
class races put on. Class B wlth four 
oacers and two trotters making a field of 
81x7 and class C with three trotters and 
six pacers, making a field of nine horses. 
The first heat of class B was called at 
» ic, and Starter C. Woods, president of 
the Dufferin Driving Club, had quite a 
time getting them away In line. When 
they got the word they were all on their 
stride, except Princess Eleanor, R. J- 
Patterson's good trotter. She was not 
acting Just right and seemed as If she had 
some trouble with her mouth, but she set
tled and came very strong at the finish 
and would have been second only for an 
unfortunate break In the stretch. Tony- 
on-Ttme, a nice big bay stallion, by Tony 
Klock. was the first to show In front 
after they rounded the top turn, and he 
looked as if he would make a runaway 
race of It, but he made It at the three- 
quarter pole and Angus Mack. Mr. x il- 
Uatnson'6 black gelding, was going steady 
and he came with a great burst of speed 
and took command, with Easter Sunday 
In second place. Princees Eleanor third 
and Shaun Rhue, J. O'Halloran s good 
trotter, fourth. Time of the mile 2.29. The 
second heat Angus Mack and Easter Sun
day made the pace and they went a meror 
clip to the half, In 1.11. first quarter In 
35 seconds. Angus Mack was ahead a 
nose at the half and down the back 
stretch at a terrific clip, but Mr. Scott s 
grey pacer seemed to have the speed and 
finished first, with Angus Mack second. 
Smutt third and Shaun Rhue again fourth.

In Class C there was not much scoring 
and when they got the word. Nellie M. 
and Harry Lee were first around the top 
turn, with the others all well up. Gay 
Lottie, a trotter owned by A. Williamson, 
her first appearance here at a matinee, 
went down the outside and passed every
thing In sight, finishing the mile In -.3*, 
with Belmont Wilkes second and A. C. 
Hutson's Cressalto third, Nellie M. fourth. 
The second heat was quite a race between 
Harry Lee and Gay Lottie for first place, 
but the gay girl was first at the finish 
with Harry Lee second, Cressalto third 
and Nellie M. fourth. Time 2.31. In the 
third heat, unfortunately there was a mix- 
up. which resulted In a couple of broken 
sulkies, but happily no one was hurt. P. 
McCarthy's Miss Lady Watson did some 
stunts not on the program. Gay little 
was In the lead when the sulky broke 
down and he had to pull up. They were 
all pretty well bunched and Nat Ray, 
driving Lady Watson, came on Gay Lot
tie before seeing her and Nat and the 
lady took a tumble. Before Nat could get 
to her she was up and running In the 
hopple and went down the second time, 
but was up and away before caught, and, 
to cap the climax, Jumped the fence with 
her hopples on and also carrying part of 
the sulky. That of course was not on the 
program but there was no extra charge 
for the" exhibition. It is hoped that the 
mare was ndt'serlously Injured. While all 
this was going on the others wer.e trying 
for first place, as this accident occurred 
at the five-eighths pole. Cressalto, the 
nice black trotter owned by A. C. Hutson, 
who had been third In the two previous 
heats, came on, made no mistakes and 
won the heat quite handily. Time 2.3ZH- 
The race was split now. Gay Lottie having 
two heats and Cressalto one. They were 
all away to a good start, with Harry Lee 
the first to show ahead. Gay Lottie se
cond. Belmont Wilkes third and Cressalto 
fourth. The latter was third at the half, 

going level as a clock down the back 
stretch Gay Lottie took command and

* 11

$199 tf can compare
O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” in 
purity, quality or flavor.

7.112
■112
I*

,103.103 County Tax 
.103 Ruby Knight ....103 
.100 Jack Denman ...108 
,113 Pharaoh ................... 112

% -The Light Beer in the Light Bottie”

is sold by leading Hotels, Cafes 
^ and Dealers.
He O’KEEFE BKEWEKY CO, tinted, TOI WTO.

Vlamilton 7 p.m.
and Yonge, XnoI I

li! 206 Ï.107 v‘S- <1
1UEL MAY&CO
UAHt> TABLE
nuFAcruftens.

Ifsfablishcd
Forty Years

•Send for Qto/ooy 

102*104, 
IXIAIDB ST., W„ 
TORONTO.

119 f§l

OJ&efiU

mjpilSBNB*7 LA OB A-

li101
k I,105

TheBett idtk 
à Reputation

107

noughtin

in91 Law. P. Daley... 93
101 Fonte ....................... - -
103 Dixie Knight ....104 
107 Campbell ..................

192

110of Bowling Alley* 
pi lea. Sole agents
celebrated

101

Oakland Program.
OAKLAND, Nov. 23,-Entries tor to- 

morrow are a» follows : ■ Juarez Also.
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs, selling : EL paSO. Tex., Nov. 33 —Entries for the

i®SS.™jS 8K&'™.:5 -iss» isa-s tuer „
Nyanza.......................... 105 Sonia ......................... IOa Dr. Smoot..................... 102 Gene. Wood
v enna Deane..........100 Ocean Queen......... 107 Angellus .... ... W7

SECOND RACE-514 furlongs : Meadow....................W John Griffin II-.113
Attiser C ............. 113 Doncaster ..............1L Trance............................112 Sir Barry ................. llu
Planter:.".................112.Starry Night
Pav Streak.........T09 Crex ..................
Copper City................ 109 Wehtico ......
Media .............. 109 Helen Hawkins.. .109
pSStoïïtë............. ....107 Ayamo

THIRD RACE—Five furlongs, selling .
Prudent.........................115 Hannah Louise ..113
Beaumont....................U3 Combury ...
.citer Sir..................... 1M Meltondale .
Ocean View................ 100 Beda .........
Bessie C......................... 95 Portola Queen .. 96
Don't................................ »5 Deride

FOURTH RACE—Hi miles :
Bubbling Water...121 Arasee
Spellbound'...............109 Chester Krum ...lOj

101 Col. Jack ..............10»

V R0WUH6 EASTERN BASEBALL LEAGUE 
AND ITS ALLY TO WAIT A YEAR,

! RICORD’S >
SPECIFIC 8l.aMafe^!fc
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the wont case. Sty signature on every botte
rons other géantes. Those who have tried

SononiLD's Use* Store, Elm StrsH. 
Cob. Tbbaulst. Tobobwx

I AU I
i> beet on the

er slips, never loses 
roll* true, books 

. does not become 
el y guaranteed. 1* 
r other reputable 
complies with the 

Ions of tue A. B. CL 
illeys are putting 
ry one on the alley 
wd you will neret

mar. F;-Jm CHICAGO, Nov. 23.—Ignoring requests 
made by the Xmerican Association at 
previous meetings of the National Associ
ation of Professional Baseball Clubs, ex
plains the failure of the growing minors 
to have an official representative at the 
recent gathering of the big baseball 
mission in Chicago.

President Thomas Ohtvingten of 
American Association offered a little light 
on the disinterested attitude of the associ
ation toward the national body.

The feature of the annual meeting last 
week was the failure of the American As
sociation to even put in a request for the 
reclassification which would ral?® 2jie 
American Association and Eastern Iteague 
Into a class by themselves, to be rated as 
AA. This had been given out as one of 
the points which would surely bring up a 
heated fight during the course of the 
gathering. The threatened move did not 
materialize, however, for the 
son that the American Association mag 
nates regarded the request as hopeless 
and preferred to wait.

The willingness to remain under toe 
same classification for another year at Affecting throat, mouth and «tin tl'or^«»u 
least Is explained by the fact that next curei Involuntanr lew», a^dremtS-
fall the national agreement “nderwhlch dUdiarges and all dueMWof theu* 
the minor league clubs oP^rate^ph-e#. <£i1ot write. Consul-
It was Intimated yesterday by the Amerl ^ Medidne»y«nt to any address. Hours,
can Association head that the respective 9im, Dr.J.Rwe*
club-owners would consider a Ion g n 9 Shcrboyrnc-street,sixth bouse south ot Gerr*rd-
1911 before entering Into another compact Torento. «
under the precept arrangement.

No definite line of attack has been maa- 
ped out yet, but indication# point tow ard 
but one thing—a combination of the East- 

League and American Aseoriatlon lo 
raise in the classification

107:jffi
1IIPSP

î ii
.109 113

.. - Workbox................... —
SECOND RACE, 5 furlongs:

..100 Beerchmont . 
. • 106 Rue ...... ...,
..108 Uncle Ben .

..100.109 Stalwart Lad.
Jack Strieker 
Flying Wolf..

THIRD RACE, 7 furlongs:
Pedro ............................97 Barney Oldfield .102
Hannls........................... 100 You Win ...
Cuban Boy...................102 St. Kllda ..
Fancy........ .................. 102 Bon Ton ...
Vesme.............................102 Marian Casey ..106
Bellflower.................... 109 Alma Boy ...............

FOURTH RACE, 1H mlles>_
. 90 Glorlo........... ..
.110 Jack Atkin ..
.112 Helmet .................... U»

.106 com- f.110 PRESCRIPTION No. 1381
FOR Lr-sS
lir\T army surgeon, and found to 
jV| r.l\ be a sure and certain

d
one

gcoNio s RiPiepw»
102ê .113 .102

.112 ..192

.109In the Game of Life 
Dress for the Occasion

May we show you the finely 
tailored Winter Overcoatings and 
Suitings—the best patterns, most 
exquisite weaves and fabrics from 
the Yorkshire mills ?

Suits finished to measure 
hour, $i 5 to $35.

We have Overcoats at $15, $18, 
$20, and finer ones at $2 5 and $30 
and $35.

cure
Gonorrhoea,246 109 „. Gleet, __

.nflummetlone of the Bladeer
Ktdneye, effecting a permanent cure 

bl * ti?!ly eradicating the disease from

^l-oVsa “ bv druggists or sent direct

95fa ....116Doughty.
1L- Taboo....

Harri gan
FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs:

............100 Clint Tucker ....104

...........101 Jacqueline

............ Ill Rio Pecos
........... 108 Bardonla ................ 102
............105 Royal Captive....110

SIXTH RACE. 1 mile: , J _
112 Ladextra....................100 Fred Mulholland.103

Tugboat..................... 102 Dorante ...; ....114
Ottllo....

s 132
i

ent*s, Fownes* 
f. f 1.00 and up
CO 108-106 Yonge uu- 28 King West

Sea Cliff
MoteseY...........

FIFTH RACE—One mile, selling .
109 Capt. Burnett ...109. 
109 Hooray .....................1°8

1 98 Chaputtepec 
Lena Loeb..
Lomond........
Kopek............
Beauman....

I 106
ST101Sir Angus 

Cabin........
Sepulveda..................Vfl I

SIXTH RACE—Six furfongs, selling .
Milpitas..................... 112 BlleVdr-.
Home Run............... 112 Father Stafford..lto

109 Smiley Metzner...l09

BLOOD DISEASESR. DANDY
D LIQUORS 
l Street East
Parts of the dty. Writ*

%
.106Tlllinghast.

NoQuarter 
Weather clear; track fast.

109
Big Bicycle Race

at Pensacola NEW YORK, Nov. 23.-A three-cornered
Opening at renracoia. i Snatch race for the professional bicycle

PENSACOLA, Nov. 23.—Entries for to- ïï,rjnjjnK championship of the world, In 
morrow are: which the champions of America. Europe

FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs. and Australia will compete, was arranged
Percy Taylor............109 Dandy Dancer ..109 afternoon to take place at Madison
Dr. Hollis.............-1* ®'be Tie....................1M Hquarc Garden on Saturday. Dec. 3, the
Jennie IV ells....... lto Tallow Dip ................1«9 ,,1-ht before the start of this year's slx-
Wooletonc....109 Ben Sand ........106 ^ race Frank Kramer, who has tteld
Merise..................... -Ati.10? ,Alencon ................ 1W the tltle ln this country for the pasf ten

SECOND RACE. 6 furloiigs: .. years; Walter Rutt of Germany. \who
T'  i'i« has taken the measure of all the European
Loadstone............... 1W cracks, and jack Clark, the little ^us-

110 Ortega ...................... H» trallan short distance champion, form the
trio of starters. The race 1» to be 
ln heats, best two out of three, or best 
three out of four. If a fourth Is necessary. 
The first heat will be at one mile, the 
second at a mile and the other to be de- 

ll6 elded by the toss of a coin.

ed

ie League.
•: two trom the Glad- 
one League last night
th 556. - Score# :

in an•" » *4

3 T'l.
.. 171 139 138- 468
.. 142 1» 125— 447
... 142 160 165- 466
.. 136 182 169— 487
... 139 170 161— 460

: ^ CURES>
Men & Women

erni'- ii demand for a 
lists. /"Bright Malden

Sizygi-........... .
Lady Maxim..
Cherokee Rose........116 Chessa ............

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs:
89 Star Venus .. 

113 Alice ...............

W Cm Big • for annatursl « 
r ditchargM. Inflammation», g 
irritation» or ulearstioor of 
maçon» membranM. PalnleM. 
Oaaranteed net to etrietere. 
Prawn t» contagion.

Said by Pragglata,

-.4. Exhibition Besketbell.
In an exhibition game of basketball be

tween Parliament-street Baptist and St.
last night. St. James won by a 

of 25 to 30. The features of the 
the fast work of Luttrell. he 

and six foul

...116 run

109L-^30 850 748 2328
3 T’l.

.... 1*5 162 137- 464

.... 173 162 143- 478
.... 157 1Î0 158- 46»
......  125 173 180- 4M
.... 182 191 193-S65

Explicit...,
Horlcon....
Earlscourt

FOURTH RACE, 1 1-18 miles:
104 Ameron ..
109 Sam Bernard ....110
110 Col. Zeh

James 
score
game were
scoring six straight baskets, „ .
shots, and the excellent work of Art Hunt. 
The winners lined up as follows : Lut
trell and Art Hunt, forward»; Bennett 
and Hunt, defence; E. Johnston, centre.

.1141
114

■ OtreolsrH
but

Cull............
Cressalto also moved past Harry Lee and Beauclere 
It was a battle royal thru the stretch be- The Ear!----------
tween the two trotters, but Cressalto Jack Baker............... 113 Golden Castle ....113
came thru like a race horse and won, Whip Top...................114 D. M. Rebo
stepping the fastest mile of the day, 2.27, FIFTH RACE, 11-16 of a mile:
with the last half ln 1.12. Now there was Eva Tanguay.........100 St. Dunston
excitement, the trotters with two heats Lady Chilton..........106 McAndrews
each. There was very little unnecessary Carew... 
scoring. Gay Lottie was the first to Regards

Enlist...
SIXTH RACE, 5 furlongs:

Olivia Meikle......... 99 Gerandn .................... 104
Polly Lee...§........104 Grande Dame ....109
Hattie Garrett...... 109 Escutcheon ..............109
Rebel Queen...........109 Caltha
Teddy Bear.............109 Motile Montrose. .109

ton teqnwt
Tk Evuii Chemical He.
M CINCINNATI, O. .

u.s-a. A
Toronto Whist Club.no

S^mi-ratiy QJailnmtg
The weekly open compass game of the 

Toronto Whist Club will be held at their 
rooms, Victoria-street, Wednesday, at S.30 
p.tn. All members are expected to play 
and a cordial Invitation Is extended to 
all • whist players to take part ln this 

Winners of last week were as fol-

V116 y... 796 838 8U *4*4 9
...104 
...106

Jncle Walter ...109
__ _sslan .............Bi
114 Pleasing .................. 109 «^g®-

Messrs. Landerkin and Galloway, plus
°^Messrs. Kidd and Hand, plus 3F4- 

Messrs. Hanrahan and Coulthard, plus

♦.en’s League.
"1lng Club last flight 
ter won the odd gam# 
in the Business Men’s 

fçhton was high wltli

.109 £ 10*109scoring. Gay Lottie was the first to 
show In front and had a lead that seemed 
almost Impossible to overcome, but the 
game daughter of Ore Wilkes (Cressalto) 
trotted like a machine and finished full 
of rape In 2.30. Summary follows:

Class B, mile heats:
Easter Sunday, gr.g., R. Scott

(owner) ...................................................
Angus Mack, blk.g., W. B. Wil

liamson (owner) .............................
Princess Eleanor, b.m., R.J. Pat-

(W. Robinson) ..................
Shaun Rhue, b.g., J. O’Halloran

(J. Armstrong) .................................
Smutt, ch.g., J. C. Ward (owner) 6 3 5 3 
Tony-on-Tlme, b.h„ J. Noble

(owner) ..................................................
Time 2.29, 2.28, 2.29%. 2.30U.
Class C, mile heats:

Cressalto, hlk.m., A. C. Hutwen
(C. Dennis) ..........................

Gay Lottie, b.m.. A. William
son (owner) ............

The Only Store in Toronto :
Ed. Mack, Limited, 81 Yonge Street

Alfred Temple. 46 Nartb Jame* Street.

F00lSfe^S%ROL.Y.TT0HLelL,Ne. »

«
i1 2 3 TI.

.... • 161 166 178- SOS

.... 186 136 157- 453

.... 121 163 181-164 

.... 159 176 157- 492

.... 127 192 XO- 519
L... 734 832 873-2439

-12 3 T'l.
.... 184 222 156- Sti

.. 145 176 180- 4SI
L... 116 135 159- 436
... 196 132 164— 41
.... 149 148 21»- 51

Statisticians across th# border give a 
list of football casualties showing the 
ghastly toll the game has claimed ln the 
season that Is Just drawing to a cloee^

r
109

i%.Hamilton :
2 111 Cobeurg Old Boys’ Hockey Club.

At a meeting held at the Athlete Hotel, 
the Cobourg Old Boy# reorganized their 
hockey club for the season of 1910-1911, with 
lots of material at hand. The following 
officers were elected :

Hon. president, A. Armour; first vice- 
president. D. Bell: second vice-president. 
D. J. Haig; third vlce-preeldept, Alex. 
Douglas ; secretary-treasurer. D. W. Haig, 
1224 Yonge street.

Patrons—B. O’Brien, Capt. Walker, Wm. 
Old hate. Wm. Kerr, Geo. R. Hargraft, 
Major Snelgrove, Wm. Turpin.

Managing committee—E. Swift, F. Tur
pin, W. Snelgrove, J. Spragg.

Anyone wishing dates for holiday games 
kindly communicate with the secretary- 
treasurer. The meeting was adjourned. 
1 earing to the executive to decide ln which 
league they will play.

Financial Hockey League.
There Is a vacancy In the Financial 

Hockey League for one more team. Any 
financial Institution desiring to enter a 
team may communicate with the secre
tary, J. R. Paterson of the Manufacturers' 
Life. '________________

Hotel Krininiss. ladles sad geetle- 
German grill open till U pn-

Killed In 1910 ....
Injured ln 1910 ...........

—1910 Casualties to Date—; 
Deaths due to football ..........
Accidents at first regarded critical 28

■Concussion of the brain .............
Taken from field unconscious .... 14
Broken collar-bones .....
Broken legs .............................
Broken noses ..........................

’ Broken ribs ...............................
; Broken arms ..........................
Broken ankles ........................
Broken fingers ........................
Broken shoulders .............
Broken wrists ..........................
Broken toes .............................
Broken hands .......................
Miscellaneous fractures
Dislocations ............. ..................
Gashes requiring stitches
Torn ligaments..................
Teeth knocked out................

Lacrosse Banquet To-night.
The Inter-Association lacrosse League 

banquet will be held to-night at the St. 
Charles, and, judging from ail reports, 
it will be one of tire best lacrosse league 
banquets ever held In the city, as all 
the leading lacrosse lights will be In at
tendance, and also a first-class program 
lias been arranged for.

49912 4 4
223 5 2 3terson
134 4 3 2—Jacksonville.—

FIRST RACE—Boca Grande. Iloflman,
T. M. Green.

SECOND RACE—W oolcasta. Ida D..
Whin.

THIRD RACE—Pharaoh. Jack Denman,
Zool. ,

FOURTH RACE—Schorr entry. Milton
BFlSiHdRACE-Ben Double, All Red. fc.’1 1 8 ' '

Lady Irma. , ,
SIXTH RACE—Font, Banbury, Aylmer.

J6
40The World’s Selections

BY CENTAUR

6 6 dr. 37. 80
..'819 813 840—2478

o-Man League.
i Two-Man League 
the Queen City wen 
the Ramblers. “Papî( 
hern good, putting in 
». Following are the

5 T'L
: Iri 171 158 159- 64* 
6 135 172 178 199- fyl

S .379 313 3.34 ~3SS-U4$

2 3 4 5 T’l.
• 160 177 711 189- tâ 
5 214 234 170 191- 987

20. IS......... .3 3 11 1 1 . 17
13—Oakland.—

'. 11RST RACE-Nyanza.
M*ECOND RACE—starry Night. Ayamo,

Pay Streak. , . . rn,,.rTHIRD RACE—Hannah Louise. Bitter
* Sir. Meltondale.

^FOURTH RACE—Bubbling Water, Ara 
see. Chester Krum.

FIFTH RACE — Sepulveda, 
tSbln.

SIXTH RACE—Smiley 
Quarter, Milpitas.

Sonia, Busy 11
7

5 2 2 4 5(owner) ............................................
Belmont Wilkes, b.g., J.Mead 

(owner) ..........
William C-. rn.g., Geo. Snell 

(owner) ....
Nellie M.,

(owner) ..............
Norma Lee. rn.m., 

zlewood (owner)
Gold Bars. br.h.. J. Noble

cowner) ............................................
Miss Lady Watson, cb.m.. P. ...

McCarthy (X. Ray) ............. 7 9 9 dr.
Time 2.32. 2.31. 2.32C-. 2.27, 2.30. •
Judges, H. B. Clarke. John Marshall, J. 

Kenyon : timers, George May, E. R. Lee; 
starter, Con. Woods; clerk, W. A. McCul
lough.

S
5....... 2 5 6 7 6 . 60

! 61Toronto Cadets Well Up.
KINGSTON. Nov. 23.—Cadet E. Tngs. of 

British Columbia, won the cross-country 
run. five aud a half miles, at the Royal 
Military College this afternoon, in 27 min. 

* 3-5 seconds, over muddy roads. Nine en
tered. Cadet Cobbillce, Ottawa, second ; 
Cadet J. A. Turner, Hamilton, thlrd^ Ca- 

xA/nrk clct L S. Cosgrove, Toronto, fourth; Cadet Queen’s Hockey Players Beg!" Work- B. Hutchins-on. Toronto, fifth; Cadet L.
KINGSTON. Nov. ^ "T^!.r,Qto!^ly Gordon.Toronto, sixth; Cadet R. J. Leach, 

hockey team made 'he flnrt Toronto, seventh. B Company won the
ln gi-mnastum work. Dobson. George b^o race, with 165 points; C Company
thers. Gilbert. Trimble were out, also sov m
era! new players were in sight.»

8 7 3 3 52 3 1 .... 62ch.m., - A. Miiler
4 4 4 6 7Hooray. W. Hez-

! Total of all accidents, not In
cluding deaths ....................................

—Ten-Year Record— 
Dths. Injrs.

6 6 5 5 4 499Motzner,
. » S 7 dr. Dths. Tnjrs.

16074 | 1906..........14
1907 ............16
1908 .............11 804

276 | 1909........... 30 218
200 | 1910.......... 22

1901 ........... 7
1902 ............15 106
1903
1904 ............14
1905 ............24

166
6314374 3*1 381 389-18»

4M. League.
alleys last night, th* 

[three from the Yorks!
It high man. Scores .

1 2 3 VL
. 114 145 147— VK

... 208 145 157— 519
.. 79 ...' ...- 7»

.... S6 78 96- 369
... 123 154 156— 433

| .. ... 132 136-y 268

610 657 681 1945 j
2 3 T'L J

. 117 144 139— 409 \
... 141 116 101- «8 j

. 158 155 176— <59
. . 135 132 105- 373

. 148 157 179- <83

\By “Bud” Fisherl^*s Eight to Five You’ve Done the Very Same Thing Yourself • s

7CON, HB«t*
TMCY ARJE.ffi*.- 
IWTr, TNMSK. 
YOU SO N4VOV 
X 4SFAWO J 
iro SUMO A 
( Yey.jeFF.il

I COULDN'T THINK \
OF-UETTINfeYOU RlOG k

00WN (N YNt 6uewW«
! t'U. GfcT YOU THÇRE 
I OfM T(N\t - „

h^taxi /

ftdo thç ®ryr 
you con,SON, 
IT LOOKS LV*f 
A TOUtrH

uiintER.

T«n\ SO 
AFRAtO 
nmssfd then

OH.NR.NUTT/T'fA IN 
AN AVI PA. HVKftN TO 
THB suewaN - T’^oa, 
TO NVEST SON\e SCHOOL
GIRL PRIRNUS ^3. f 
TMÇ PLALA FOR.Tep> 
AND NFlUMO DIA 

LfVT€ J

r x HAVSNT ©ee<N TO j
«uF-eP SINCE I tAET JEFF’S
cwtxeH. 1 sorrA see 

1a*MN- sues» I'Ll GO W(\LK 
'UP66NO DOWN RSST HÇR M0OS€. 
It NVtSHY toeer HER.. SHE'U.
1 thine nr was acci6€NTal.- 
) I Cot +3 saxed for an s 
I CNERCOAT 9ut I'U 9L0W /
) the OueRCCAT FOR HER. J

T'#A (k
TAX1Î

WHY HOW DO You \
T)0. Hiss SCHULTZ.. ^

this is iixoeeo a
PLEASANT SUS.PRJS6.
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) thou Sound ? /
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

n\
SPECIALISTS

fn the following Diseases of Men:

Pile. '
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history, for 
free advice. Free Book on disease*, 
and Question Blank. Medicine fur
nished In tablet form. Hours—10 a. 
m. to 1 p.m., and 2 to 6 pjn. Sun- 
daye—10 a.m. to 1 p.m, Conaulta-

Varicocele Dyspepsia
fflas feSTy
Stricture Skin Disease»
Emissions Kidney Affections

tlon free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE
25 Toronto St.. Toronto, Ont.
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CARLING’S
LIQUID

111 MALT EXTRACT
. i i A Strengthening 

Stimulating> ard
Tonic for invalids
and convalescents 
Indispensable tor 
nursing mothers.

NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO
SOLE AGENTS
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QRAND Ope
He loved to hear,

But, goodness gracious,

It was dear !
Nor could he play it 

As he ought
So a (^bmWAngdS 

He bought.

If you have listened to other Player Pianos that are mechanical, come and hear how 
Artistic and Human is the playing of the Gourlay-Angelus.

* thru the charge made In the houae of 
commons on April 2, 1878, by Mr. Hunt- 
lngdon, member for ShefTord, that the 
Macdonald government had granted a 

i charteritifctalned by Sir Hugh Allan of 
Montreal; on the understanding that 
money would be advanced for the pur
pose of aiding.the election of ministers 

their supporters.
Groungf was broken for the C.P.R. 

on May 2," 1881, by the company Inoor- 
Maln ISOS—Private Exchange Coneeet- porated on Feb. 16, 1881.

Ins all Departmenta _ ■ -.......—---------- ------
Readers of The World will oonf*r a THE QUEBEC PUBLIC UTILITIES 

favor upon the publishers If they will 
send Information to this office of any 
news stand or railway train where a 

, Toronto paper should be on sale and 
where The World 1» not offered.

NAT OSGOODE HALL ra.mThe Toronto World PRICES iANNOUNCEMENTS 010*5*5 S

BAUAjj| f iFOUNDED 1*80. 23 November, 1816- 
tor single courtPaMIshed EveryA K Motion set down 

for Thursday, Mth inet., at 10 a.m.. 
1. Re Solicitor.

1Day la the Tear.I WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streets. 

TELEPHONE CALLS:

■>and

1. Bel court v. Crain.
2. G. T. Ry. Co. v.

, | f-

18i
La id law LumberI

Co.COMMISSION AND THE MONT
REAL STREET RAILWAY.

I 8. Cairns v. Hunter.
4. Llpekln v. Llpovitch.
6. Rice v. Morrison.

To be spoken to at 11 *-m.
1. Re Robert Simpson Estate.
2. Merritt v. City of Toronto.
8. Patterson v. Dart.
4. Davie v. Winn.
Peremptory list for court of appeal 

for Thursday, 24th Inst., at 11 a-1”.:
1, Good all v. Clark (to be continued.)
2. Rex v. McNulty.
8. Rex v. Sing.
4. Ross v. Grant.
6. Rice v. Toronto Ry. Co.

,.je balanc
gults In I 

if Broadcloth* 
1 Tweeds, fid 

; etc., in eve 
$ are being
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Montreal Star editorial : Wb give 
great credit to the Quebec Public 
UtiWtles Commission tor the thoro, 
comprehensive, and vigorous action it 
1ms now taken with the object of les
sening Montreal Street Railway 
cidente.

The order Juet itcued by the com
mission is drastic; but It Is tboroly 
warranted by existing conditions In 
Montreal; it le obviously and sensibly 
based upon the educative experience 
of other cities; and it covers practi
cally all of the points for which the 
Star has been contending In this Im
mediate connection.

The old single truck cars are plac
ed on the retired list and are ordered 
to be replaced at the rate of at least 
fifty per annum. All cars thirty feet 
or more in length and weighing 25.000 
pounds must In future be equipped 
with air brakes. In addition to hand 
brakes. Cars operating on steep grades 
must also have emergency brakes.

Beet of all, every car must be 
equipped with an automatic mechani
cal drop wheel-guard o< the Hudson 
and Browning type or something simi
lar. As soon as the wheel -guards are 
provided, the present fenders must be 
removed; and projecting draw-bars 
and bumrpers are prohibited. The 
speed limit of eight miles per hour, 
must 'be rigidly enforced, and full par
ticulars of every accident must be Im
mediately reported to the commission.

Working upon these Unes, the Que
bec Public Utilities Commission may 
Itself be the greatest public utility. In 
the province; because It will keep all 
other public utilities up to their re
sponsibilities. it has, as we have al
ways contended, great business pow
ers, analogous to those of the rail
way commission. To enable It to dis
charge these responsibilities effective
ly in the public interest. It will need 
a considerable staff of assistante; and 
we feel sure that It has only to ask 
the provincial government to have its 
requirements In this direction grant
ed. It is one thing to issue an au
thoritative mandate and another thing 
to see that the mandate W obeyed. 
We cannot expect the commissioners 
themselves to do the work of Inspec
tors and engineers and railway ex
perts. They have more Important 
werk to do. Working upon business 
lines, the commission should have all 
tiie .help it needs' from the provincial 
and civic governments and the liearty 
support of-all good citizens.

MAIN 5308
Is The WerlS’s New Tslsphsae
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VIADUCT COST UNDER $50,000 A 
YEAR. ■ j

Toronto people are going to hear one 
of these days Just why The Evening 
Star Is so bitter against the Bloor- 
street viaduct. The Star declares that 
The World Is “particularly annoyed” 

■because Mayor Geary would not go in 
for a policy of harbor development un
der a commission. This, of course. Is 
a gratuitous deduction of The Star’s. 
Why should we be particularly annoy
ed because The Star’s candidate fol
lows The Star’s lead? Mayor Geary Is 
at least consistent, which is more than 
The Star Is.

’J he Star.announces that it has Mayor 
Geary with it In opposition to the Bloor- 
street viaduct. The Star ought to 
know. It was Mayor Geary who was 
particularly annoyed with The World 
when The World pointed out the al
liance between him and The Star at 
the time of his election. The alliance 
Is evidently still existent, and some 
day the public will find out what is 
the meaning of It. Meanwhile The 
Star indirectly attacks the whole policy 
of progressive legislation which Mayor 
Geary very properly helped to carry 
thru the council this year. The Star 
concentrates its opposition upon the 
Bloor-street viaduct. It piles fiscal 
Osses on taxational Pelions in order to

I $18.00

’or $1
SI k1

Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. 

Fowler v. Pearson.—A. H. Lefroy, it. 
C„ for purchaser. Motion By purchas
er for a vesting order. Order made.

Deas v. Finkle.—Cuddy (Wm. Doug
las, K.C.), for plaintiff. Motion by 
plaintiff on consent for an order con
firming report. Order made.

Imperial Bank v. Travera.—C. A. 
Moss, for defendant. J. Wood, for 
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for leave 
to amend statement of defence and 
counter claim. .

Kennedy v. Kennedy.—E. D. Ar
mour, K.C., for executor, defendant. A. 
J. R. Snow, ,KC., for plaintiff. F. J. 
Dunbar, for Suydam Realty Co., pur
chasers. Motion by executor defend
ant for an order vacating certificate of 
Ils pendens. At Mr. Snow’s request en
larged until 26th Inst., to allow fur
ther material. Affidavits In answer 
to be filed and served on Friday.

Williams v. Tait.—W. A. Logie 
(Hamilton), for defendants. Motion 
by defendants for leave to serve third 
party notice. Order made.

Wilson v. Superior Portland Cement 
Co.—J. G. Smith, for defendants. 8. 
G. Crowell, for plaintiff. Motion by 
defendants for an order transferring 
action from County Court of Grey to 
County Court of Dufferin. Enlarged 
until 25th Inst, at defendants’ request.

Morrison v. Mulhern.—R. F. Sega- 
worth, for plaintiff. Motion by plain
tiff for an order for examination of 
defendant as a Judgment debtor be
fore a special examiner. Order made.

Re Canadian Home Cl rices and Han- 
nlgan.—J. H. Spence, for the society. 
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for Infants. 8. 
•H Bradford, K.C., for executors of In
sured. Motion by the society for leave 
to pay 82000 Into court. Order made 
for payment In less costs fixed at 820.

Katserhoff v. Zuber.—H. 8. White, 
for plaintiff. H. E. Rose, K.C., for de- 
fendant. Motion by plaintiff for an 
order amending statement of claim 
by adding a defendant and otherwise. 
Reserved.

Re Canadian Home Circles andrCttc- 
rle.—J. H. Spence, for the society. Mo-" 
tlon by the society for liberty to pay 
*1000 Into court. Order to go on tiling 
consent of solicitor for W. F. Ctfrrie. 
Costs fixed at tis.

Hewitt v. Patriarche.—P. H. Dray
ton, K.C., for owner. Motion by own
er for an order vacating certificate of 
Us pendens. Order made.

COURLAY, WINTER & LEEMINC, 188 Tonga St Coats, too. 
M> forward, w 

tlon for p 
we are off 
and broadc 
colors, incl 

& regular go
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EDDY’S MATCHEScross-action to be delivered on 24tn 
Inst., and parties to go down to trial 
on Dec. 6 next, at Welland- Motion 
enlarged to trial. Costs In cause unless 
otherwise ordered by trial Judge.

1 i

iraTrial.
Before the Chancellor.

Farquharson v. The Barnard Argue 
Roth Stearns Oil and Gas Co.—C. H.
Ritchie, K.C. for plaintiff. I. F. Hell- 
muth, K.C., for the Canada Co. M.
Wilson K.C., and J. F. Edgar, for the 
Barnard Co. This Is a test case to de
termine as between the Canada C.>. 
and the purchasers from that com
pany what rights were reserved under 
a standard form of conveyance adopt
ed by the company In disposing of 
lands In the oil regions of western On
tario, In which they “excepted and re
served to the said company all mines 
and quarries of metals and minerais, 
and all springs of oil in or under the 
said land, whether already discovered 
or not, with liberty of ingress, etc., to 
the said company, to search for, work, 
win or carry away the same, and for 
this purpose to make and use all need
ful roads and other works, doing no 
other unnecessary damage and mak
ing reasonable compensation for all 
damages actually occasioned. Judg
ment: The conclusion of the whole 
matter Is that, in my opinion, there Is 
a valid reservation of all oil upon the 
lot which Is to be possessed and en
joyed by the defendants, but that there 
Is no reservation of natural gas, which 
remains the property of the land own
er. There Is no legal difficulty In allo
cating the different strata bearing gas 
and oil to different owners, and no dif
ficulty’ In making the legal distinction 
of ownership as to gas and oil In the 
same well. With this limitation, how
ever, that when the well Is distinctly 
an oil well and the amount of gas 
merely a subsidiary concomitant, the 
gas element should be disregarded and 
the whole go under the reservation, clflc Railway to recover unstated flam
and the like limitation as to a distinct- ages for alleged negligence, 
ly gas well. The defendants should The McLaughlin Carriage Co. sues 
account for net profits made from all John Laval 1 and Alice M. Lavall to 
gas obtained from the lot, and the. have set aside the assignment of John 
Canada Co. for all royalties from the Lavall to Alice M. Lavall of the con- 

Succees being divided, no costs tract between the former and D. Mon
tone. It Is alleged that John Lavall 
was insolvent at the time.
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i ! Cash,»vi vscare the ratepayers into the belief 

that Toronto Is going to the extrava
gant dogs, and that hard-working 
citizens are going to be taxed out of 
their bedclothes In order to build the 
Bloor-street viaduct. It Juggles with 
figures In the approved manner, and 
would almost make the taxpayer dizzy 
if he did not wipe some of the rainbow 
mist out of his eyes.

All the expenditures for the next 
forty years are lined up by The Star
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RECORD ART RUO SALE. 2

ÏYesterday’s sale of oriental rugs at 
and the ratepayer Is solemnly told that Messrs. Henderson’s Art Galleries pro-
t,.«,« „ bu,M. v,,. :Ka.r^K„Ti;v
duct now. Mayor Geary and Controller ; the examples offered they brought low 
8pence have decided that It must wait, i prices. In some cases not half the cost 
Toronto has waited for ten years, and Prlc=- But, all the same, the sale at- 
««• I. I—Ice UN .men, ;
has to be paid for the viaduct to-day 1 en In these examples of high-class 
that would have built It then. All the orlentai workmanship.

price during the day was *890, but at 
, this apparently high price the sale was 

bunched together along with the pro- i a decided bargain for the purchaser. 
Jects which only produce revenue thru I To-day the sale will be resumed In

the afternoon at 2-30, and the rugs and 
carpets to be submitted to public un
reserved auction to-day will provide 
opportunities even more attractive than

A
'j’i

GERMANS DISCUSS THE f"MICHIE,s 
HIGH COST OF LIVING x

82
Not less ti

Postage pi
Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c Ux 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast noces»

The record Judge’s Chambers.
Before Falcon bridge, C.J.

Dtiryea V. Kauffmann.—8. C. Wood,
D’ / McCarthy, K.C., Divisional Court,

tiff for an order for inapeetknf trfprê- Before Meredith, C.J.;Teetzel, J.;sia AJSrag. •sj.jLs-.jet ÏS Wo. *.This Is a somewhat unusual ap(pHca- Blackatock, K.C., and T. P. GalL.K.C.. 
tlon. I think there is no reported case tor plaintiffs. G. C. Gibbons, K.C.. and 
of an exactly similar one In our courts G. Gibbons (London) for defendants.
I am Inclined to think under the spe- An appeal by plaintiff from thejudg- 
cial circumstances of this that ment of Sutherland. J., of July 23. 1910.
the plaintiff is not entitled to this or- This was an action by plaintiff, former- 
der. There are apparently prellmln- ly manager of the Domlnloi* Bank at 
?ry..quie,tl5ne (Principally questions of Berlin, for 810,000 on a cheque for that 
fact) which ought to be disposed of be- amount drawn by one C. N. Huether 

£h* Plaintiff can be held entitled on the defendants and Initialed by the 
he Mk8- If he should make defendants’ manager at Berlin, but as 

till c*Me ‘’•fore the Judge at defendants aver, without authority to
investit.tkeee, matters may then be do so. At the trial Judgment was en- 
of without difficulty. Costs tered for the defendants with costs,
to the **• co,t» In the cause Plaintiff’s appeal therefrom argued and

successful party. Judgment reserved.
Ramsay v. Todd—M. J. McCarron (St.

8fngls Court. Catharines) for defendant. A. W. Mar- Hebrew Teachers In DemandBefore Kalconbridre r r quls (St. Catharines) for plaintiff. An ° Tnari_”„* Demand,
Clarkson v r jf*’appeal by defendant from the Judg- Jr Hughes has received

defendant w ^ n<Jen~T- Hlslop, for ment of the county court of Lincoln of ® ™-que8t ST°m/ teachers agency in 
tiff Motion hv ^ Lamport, for plain- Sept. 19, 1910. An action for a déclara- Syracuse, New York, asking for 20 He- 
dfwnlssfne artkn fend^2l tor an ord*‘r tlon that plaintiff Is the owner of the br®7, teacher8- Buffalo he got
that plaintiff i.'kr,?.? the grounds (1) property in question, that the defend- a”°,thîr requf8‘ f°*L2® ‘ cottage moth- 
quldator and heJ?nJ,y a, Provlslonal 11* ant holds the same as trustee for him. fj8,, certain Hebrew educational 
bring action In hf. ^<Lr *ht a* 8Uch to At the trial Judgment was given for Widows with only one
the action Jin.hl! . " name- (2) that plaintiff declaring him entitled to a' life ®h,Jd Wl1 Pe taken. There is only one 

af,ion Jolne 4 tort with another e«tate In the home named Anneal ar- Hebrew teacher on the Toronto public
Plaintiff 3ngCfea've °/ actlon’ Tt,« sued and allowed. Judgment below ^°L8rta"'*"d her and ^abb| J:i" ilon to ,u„d altow hlmm»end' 8et aalde and judgment to be entered °°baMr’ Hu*he8 ha8 referred the re-

A. H. Ireland at the Bank of Com- »"< Proposed am«dmsnL™fUr which without To coi^ofânoeaf'
nitree said last night that tiie advIcos Parties may he heard further without costs. No cosU of appeal.
received from agents of the bank de- , Re Graham Estate—F. Denton K c rm.et Annealdared the reports at the uprising to for applicant. B. N. Davie for ben»fi- C rt f App '
be greatly exaggerated, and that the clary. 8. W. Field, for remaining "x“- Estore Mies, C.J.O.: Garrow, J.A.; Mac-
trouble only amounted to rioting In cutor- Motion by Timothy Barber ,n laren, J.A.; Meredith, J.A.
Isolated places. executor and beneficiary, for an order Mageé, J.A.

Wm. Mackenzie left Toronto last construing the will of Jbhn Graham Re Shantz-Shantz v. Good—H. 8.
Friday nlglit for Mexico City, but no Reserved. White for appellants. Application by
messages nas been received from him Morris—W. C. Mackay for appellants to have this appeal stand
so far. W. E. Davidson, secretary of Plaintiff. S. C. Smoke. K.C., for de- off list, owing to unavoidable absence 
Mexican Tramways Company, eetab- fendant, Morris. W. T. J. Lee, for do- of counsel. Stands off sine die. 
llshed by Mr. Mackenzie, expressed the fendant, Ferguson. An appeal bv Re Ellis and Town of Renfrew—W.

But The Star for «nm. _______ °?, Prealde"‘ “az would be flaJntl« from the report of the master M. Douglas. K.C.. and J. E. Thompson
it i ne star, for some purpose, pre- perfectly able to hapdle the situation. In ordinary. By arrangement between (Arnprior) for appellant. W. E. Raney, 

fern to cloud the Issue, and bury the superintendent of Good- Parties, enlarged for two weeks K.C.. and 8. T. Chown (Renfrew) for
viaduct question under a heap of dl- erham & Worts distillery, recently re- Re Shields Estate—E. T. Malone, K. the town. An appeal by Ellis from a 
gresslon*. Treat the question on it. 1 ST'ta*f*nMn from, his brother. Ç-. tor executors A. W. Anglin, K.C.. Judgment Of a divisional court dlsmias-

H. G. Mills, Torreon. Mexico, that there and J. F. Lash, for trustees Toronto Ing an appeal from an order of Riddell 
merits, and every ratepayer In the city was no cause for alarm. Mr. Mills General Hospital. D. E. Thomson, k.C. J-. dismissing the motion to quash thé 
will see the advantage of the bylaw. H.nd Ranald Noctiicote, eon "of R. for Hospital for Sick Children. J. D.’ local option bylaw passed by the town.
All that Is needed Is the facts Northcote, Admiral-road, are both with Montgomery, for Girls’ Home. Motion Argument of appeal resumed from yes-

ihe Continental Electric Rubber Com- by executors of will of Jane Shields, terday and concluded. Judgment re
deceased, for an order construing the served. ,
will. The clause requiring construing Re Dale and Township of Blanshard 
was one giving the residue of her es- —C. A. Moss for the township, c. C. 
tate to the Toronto General Hospital Robinson for William Dale. An appeal 
for the purpose of a site In or near the by the township from a Judgment of a 
business centre of Toronto, for the divisional court revising the Judgment 
erection, equipment and maintaining of Mulock, C.J., ard^uashlng the town- 
of an emergency hospital, to cost not! ship bylaw to grant a bonus of 820,000 
lees than 830,000, In memory of her de- to the St. Mary's and Western Rail- 
ceased brother, John Shields, the choice way Co. Appeal argued and Judgment 
of site, etc.,to be submitted and and ap- reserved.
proved by her medical adviser. Dr. N.A. Good all v. Clark—F. E. Hod gins K
Powell. Dr. Powell having approved C.. for defendant. R. s. Cassels' for 

» ,elte at the northwest corner plaintiff. An appeal from the Judg- 
of College-street and Unlverslty-ave- ment of a divisional court Increasing 
nue, and the Toronto General Hospital by 81500, making 88700, the amount ot 
having started the erection of the . damages awarded plaintiff by Meredith 
emergency hospital there, and there CJ., on appeal from report of referee’ 
being some doubt whether this site who found for plaintiff for 88000 Thu 
meets the description In the will, the action was for 
motion Is made to obtain the court’s plaintiff was

Order declaring that the agreement between him and defendant 
work may proceed on the site chosen to receive 20.000 non-assessable shares 
and approved by Dr. Powell, as fulfill- of stock In the Lawson Mine Limited 
Ing the language of the will. Costs of a* the absolute purchaser and 
all parties out of estate.

Davy v. Foley—M. K. Cowan, K.C., 
for plaintiff. W. M. German. K.C., for 
defendant. Motion by plaintiff for an 
Injunction to restrain defendants from 
discharging water In the tall race of 
plaintiff on his property. By consent 
of parties pleadings In this action and

same, 
to either side.revenue-producing expenditures are

JOHNIII Government Sanctions Importation 
of Cattle and Swine ‘From 

France, But Not America.
SAVED BY INRUSH OF WATERthe extra assessment which Improved 

property affords. Exhibition Park, wa
terworks, electrical system, street rail
way construction, local Improvements. tho8e of y<*terday. There will bo of- 

.. fered to-day some of the finest specl-arc all put down as tho the taxpayer mens o( eastern workmanship In the
had to hand out the money himself for collection made by His Excellency 
the costs. This Is surely disingenuous Sldky Bey, i formerly secretary of the
of The Star, and we .lo not believe The c,tto™an ^bassy at Washington and
............. .. ,, ...... . ” ,c consul-general. His exceptional poel-
Kai would mislead the people unless tlon enabled him to secure the collec- 
lt had some good fat Interested motive 1 tlon offered on very favorable terms.

| Their Intrinsic value Is apparent to 
all who hade Inspected them, and elm- 

I ply becaus* in their «lumber are In
cluded the. products of the best and 
most noted of oriental looms.

65 t*
city.

Skipper and Wife Were In Cabin 
When Liner Crashed Into Barge.

»<

Mlchle & Co., Ltd. \ 
3 King 8t WestNEW YORK, Nov. 23.—When the 

White Star liner Oceanic, in from 
Southampton, was coming up the bay- 
to-day under reduced speed she ran 
Into a barge laden with coal, and sent 
It to the bottom. The skipper of the 
barge^Capt. Herman Countant, and 
his wife, were In the cabin when the 
crash came, and their lives were saved 
because of the quick Inrush of water 
thru the gaping wound In the barge’s 
side, which forced the couple up thru 
the companion way, and Into the bay, 
where they were picked up.

BERLIN, Nov. 23.—The Socialist In
terpellation as to the high price of 
meats was discussed In the Reichstag 
to-day. Johann Rupp, Conservative, 
admitted that prices were too high In 
many cities, but he blamed the middle
man, and was opposed to the opening 
of the frontiers to foreign importation 
at the present time, which, he said, 
was inopportune for such a concession.

Herr Delbrueck, vice-chancellor and 
minister of the Interior, said that 
Chancellor Von Bethmann-Hollweg,

ds.7

MfcUiCAL
D*i BRUCE RIORDAN bas removed te 

his new residence. No. 1 Roxborouge 
street K., corner Yonge street. Tele
phone North Two Hundred. Down-town 
office. 152 Bay street. Telephone Mala One. 71384s

for doing so. No); would Tho Star an
tagonize half of the city as It Is doing 
on this viaduct question but for some 
special reason.

Perhaps The Star, If it be really so 
disinterested as It will certainly 
less to be, and perhaps The Globe will 
Join In its own frank and straightfor
ward fashion, lit pointing out that the 
cost of the Bloor-street viaduct, and 
also of the Parliament-street viaduct, 
which Is to run Into Rosed ale and does

Conti

work on the 
to descend < 
hoist Is open 
Ing the gate 
rope, Lucas 
brought th 
ground floor 
reversing ti 
he had allow 
tried to Jutr 
failed to lai 
the elevator 
it and the II 
Inches, his 1 
and death 
was a crash 
shout, and
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HOFBRAUHAS GONE TO MEXICOpro-
Liquld Extract of Malt 

Hie meet Invigorating prépara tie*

W. HL LEE, Oram 1st, Toronto. 
OairalHan Agent.

William Mackenzie Investigating Con
ditions in the Troubled Republic.
Mexico win to-day bave, in addition 

toits lively revolutionary episode, the 
opening of its racing season at Juarez, 
and according to reports received from 
the Mexican agents of the Bank of 
Commence yesterday, there is not like
ly to be any prolonged Interference 
with the peaceful occupations or 
amusements of President Diaz’s repub-

II *
m upon the' solicitation of the south Ger

man governments, had sanctioned the 
Importation from France of a fixed 
number of cattle and swine weekly.
The importation of cattle from Ameri
ca, which was prohibted originally,
owing to the prevalence of Texas fev
er, could not be permitted on veterin
ary grounds. American fresh beef was 
also barred, because of Texas fever, 
but if this prohibition were abrogated, 
the importation would still be lmpos- Toronto, but will practically cover all
slble, owing to the provision of the j points In the province and the DomSn-
meat Inspection law, which requires Ion. It Is worthy of mention that last
fresh beef to be Imported In whole1 year some of the largest orders for 
or halved carcasses with the Internal Christmas stamps came from the Pro- 
organs intact.

Baron Schorlemer, the Prussian min
ister of agriculture, agreed that In 
most cities prices have reached a re
grettable height, but the situation, he 
said, was not due to an Inadequacy of 
the borne supply.

ot U» kind:

\/W

MAMTFAOrrr-ED BY 141
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery.

Limited., Toronto.

not touch the banks of the Don at all. 
will cost 8979,000, and that the annual 
charges on this for the life of the de
bentures will be five per cent., or 
848.E50 a year. This desperate sum will 
pay all the costs and Interest and sink
ing fund and extinguish the debt. 
Surely The Star does not think It really 
deadly for the city to assume such a 
responsibility?
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Captain Dropped Dead.
SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont., Nov. 23.— 

(Special.)—Capt. D. Gleason of the 
barge George B. Owen dropped dead 
here last night while his vessel was 
taking on a load of lumber at the saw
mills of the Lake Superior Corporation. 
Gleason was apparently In good health 
up to the time he dropped on the deck 
at 10 p.m.

vlnces of Saskatchewan and Alberta.
A million stamps, the first edition, 

have been printed, and thesé are now 
going into circulation thru the medium 
of the schools, stores, banks and many 
other channels.

The Star knows that 
tbv Improvement from the viaduct will 
Increase thW 
acroW the T)

t

aseessment of the territory 
on alone In a short time 

far beyond the point which will cover
Gwalior Presbyterian Mission. XMAS STAMP CAMPAIGN The Js^hÎTln^

«T. ? meetln* °* this mission -- - tors have sent In the following recom-
wili be held to-night in the schoolroom = *j • n . . mend allons:
of Knox Church, Spadlna-avenue. citlz«na Committee Has Organized That all the teachers now on tha
James Ryrle, who has recently visited for a Laudable Purpose. staff be re-engaged.
Dr. Wilkie In Jhanel, will give his That a new class be opened In How-
lmpresslons of the field. The Citizens' Christmas Stamp Com- ard School

will be the burning of the mortgage L’HL0 P*??l8tJ?a8, 8tamPi ‘«sued on be- i assigned to the schools named-
z,,6;wT£r.Œ,,Mav &S“Krsswsæ t jætsa 'v'ÆriîLwx"?. wrr' *»-

grew that had been made in the sanl- That the resignation of Walter Nlch- 
tarium movement within the year, the oison as assistant master In Dover- 
accommodatton for needy consump- court Night School be accepted 
tlves at Muskoka and Weston having That W. H. Cllpperton bePappointed 
bssa doubled. To no small extent this assistant master in Dovercourt Night
had been made possible by the success School. dovercourt Night
of the Christmas stamp campaign of That no change be made In the oro.
pecyMrtabï yeîrreeter tMng” """ 8^emberth?9n°mmerC,al C'a88ee Unt11 

The committee was organized with 
the Rev. Archdeacon Cody, who was
eUeT^I1 =halrman a year ago, being 
elected chairman for this year. E P 
Gundy was electetl vice-chairman and 
J. 8. Robertson, secretary

, committees, composed of 
^ad nx btje.na88 and Professional men 
were appointed to deal with special ln-
Th^Ü* and ClaT*eJ* )n the community.
Those present included: W. J. Gage
Archdeason Cody. Hon. W. A. Charl- 
ton. A. Ivey, H. H. Hudson. C. H. Wll- caelonslly.
« ’ Gundy* David Henderson,
Geo. Brigdon, R. D. Falrbalrn, -
f^a!T' ?' S’ fb>i' Er,C » rmour- H "•8 Petit' faTî!™’ Taylor Statten,
I. 8 Robert.on lnn0n’ IU,ph Burn8’

inIhe.h°mmlttee w,n meet weekly dur- 
Ing the progress of the campaign 
which will be confined .not simply to

this amount In taxation.

!
montre

fleeting of 
B*co Rail wj 
day u was 
capital stoc 
5000 shares] 
•lock. Eati 
Railway Cq 
ttiat the <M 
to be able 
d«nd early
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Miss
Dr. Otto Klotz has demonstrated that ‘,an‘ a‘ Torreon. 

the tad-pole Is the first form of life, i 
Curtiparatlvely few of us have got be
yond the stage of big head.

A CITIZENS' CLUB

„ PEASE
economy1

FURNACE

Scheme to Look After the Welfare of 
Chatham Young Men.When Emperor William gets after 

liquor and Emperor Robert gets after ' ,.u „„ „
tobacco together the millennium must The citizens’ lee'gSe. at thrirP,"ennuiÜ 
be approaching. meeting, decided upon a scheme to

-_7T_- | promote a dozens’ club, for the pur-
. * | posa of looking after the men of the
A Query Answered. city. The proposal td form a Y.M.C.A.

Editor World : Please answer the fol-l fell thru, 
lowing questions. Was the Hon. 8. The citizens! club will provide a con- 
Woods member for South Vlctorjg In gregatlng plafce, for the young men.
the Dominion Parliament, or was he where they will he given instructions
Dominion treasury at any time? j In technical education, and 

Second, what brought about the i’a-: ments, such as are now provided by 
clflc scandal? Who started to build the pool rooms and tiie bowling alleys, 
the C. P. R.. the Reform government The league decided not to “harp" on 
or a company? temperance, but an effort will be made

Constant Reader. to eliminate tjie gambling which pre-
,- vails In Cluraham1 among the young

OTTAWA 
Of the LVbfl 
•tiornlrur, M 
In*. The j 
frlcn as 1 
•vcc-eaedon 
1,r- Roy, îj 
confirmed.

i.Ai^,'^,Donovan' M.LA. for Brockvllle. 
1» spending a week at Ottawa wUhtiui federal legislators. lln tne

I (Warn* Air)

Saves money by 
requiring less fuel. 
It pays to know.

amuse-
LONDON 

Trunk expi 
London to 

London 
lanl englri 
wndon wa 
badly injur 
nntajured.

Tobacco Habita declaration that 
entitled under an/ e-CtEaHHZL"

quires touching the tongue with it oc- 
Prle# 82.00.

decision.

Write for booklet— 
“The Question of Heating.”.. , , owner

thereof, and the payment out of court 
of 85000 paid In as security by defend
ant. Appeal partially argued, but not 
concluded.

1. The Hon Samuel Casey Woods was men.
returned to the Ontario Legislature dt 
the general election of 1871, and sat till 
1 ''83, holding office under Sir Oliver 
llowal, successively as provincial sec- two years b 
r-tury, commissioner of agriculture letters to a r< 
and provincial treasurer. »t

2. The

Pease Foundry Company Liquor HabitIn-Sent Dbwn.
Charles W. j Connors, who had for 

i sending threatening 
tlve, was adjudged In

ane and cafcnmftted to an asylum
“Pavlflc scandal" originated from police cciurt yesterday.

Lu
Marvelous results from taking his re

medy tor the liquor habit, safe and in
expensive home treatment; no hypoder
mic Injections, no publicity, no loss of 
t#ed business, and a cure guaran-

?/ £>nsult Dr. McTaggart, 75 Tonge-etrest, Toronto, Canada. 4

“ LIMITED--------------

Toronto - Winnipeg
OFFICE AND SALESROOMS: 

36 Qu**n Street East Toronto.

%
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Write leeued.
Martin Riley of Havelock is plaintiff 

In an action against ehe Canadian Pa-

2331 1 den
will cd 

All Druggtf
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I FATHER OF AEflOPUNE 

DIED AT HOME III Cm
BSTABUiHBD 1M

Writes, Adds 
Subtracts 

Audits

CATTO & SON
mmmm
unite of Ontario.

Minimum and maximum temperature*. 
Dawson, 4-1»; Atiln, xS-ti;
4»; Vancouver, 4o—*4; Kamloops, «*—*»» 
Edmonton. *-*!; Calgary, 23-3<; BaUle- 
tord, li>-32; Mooee saw, !»-»<. Wi* A£ 
pelle, 1*—v»; Winnipeg, 22—32: 
thur, 30—84; Parry Sound, 22-88; London, 
2s—ai; Toronto, M—ti; Ottawa 
Montreal, M—e; Quebec, 2i—<u;
28-8»; mailt ax, 2»-42.

—Prebabllltle 
Lower Lakes aijd ueorglân Bay-— 

Fresh westerly winds; mostly isir 
and comparatively mild.

THE BAROMETER.

%

t Octave Chanute’s “Glider” Gave 
the Wrights the Idea For 

Their Biplane.
JSt

Clearance i IT »,
II

CHICAGO, Nov. 28—Octave Cha- 
nute, the "father of the aeroplane, 
died at his home In Chicago to-day, 
after an Illness-of several weeks.

Tho widely known as an engineer of 
many accomplishments, Mr Chanute 
was more generally recalled as the 
originator of heavler-than-alr craft. 
When several years ago, he began ex* wnen, .-horizontal kites," -»s

„ 30-34;
dt. John. cn, balance of title sea.on’* I-adlef 

nits In iall materiels, (ncludlng 
osdcloth*. Serges, Venetians, 

Tweeds, fine French Worsteds, etc., 
shade, Including black, 

cleared at plain-spoken

\little Paradise of 
home where Taste 

makes her dwelling—the 
store that inspires Taste 
and helps her to make 
home more beautiful.

CHBISTMASinthe air! 
The store abounds witti 
suitable things for it, 
handsome Diamond De
signs, Table Silver, Rings, 
Bracelets, Cuff Links, 
Pendants, Brooches, 
Watches and Clocks.
Little trinkets in gold 
filled—bangles, chains, 
stick pins, hat pins, 
hair ornaments, collar 
pins—little prices, of 
course.
A small deposit secures 

your Xmas purchase.

’limited

T™ t

1
There is one machine, and 
only one machine, which 
does all of these things

The Remington Typewriter with
Wahl Adding and Subtracting Attachment

* The Universal Office Appliance ”

Vie.. In every 
ere being
reduction*—

FT FHHTEiErE
ever in the Chanute glider, whloh wae 
nothing more nor lees than the modern 
biplane without the engine. With It 
Mr. Chanute was able to BBEe several 
hundred yard# In a strong wind, by 
manipulation of It# wings.

An engine mounted on this, end 
given a principle of warplngwlngg 
equilibrium, gave the Wright* their 
machine, and others «*<>»•*•

Octave Chanute waa born In Part*, 
FethlS, 1882. He came to AmericawKk 
hie parent# In 1888. He was a civil «»- 
glneer on many railroads, and had been 
an officer or honorary member of the 
British Institut® of Civil Engineer*» 
CanadtanSoclerty of Civil Bngneer*. 
American Society of Civil Engineer*, 
and the Western Society ot Engineers. 

Beet des being the author ot m&tiy
'SUS*.w». »• rfrf?» ;

"pro"

in Flying Machines-

lest*are i 818, $2#, B*p I* 
For $10, SIT, $23, «30

Time. gr- Wind.
......................... £

41 « s.

2 *■* '«"«•
Mean of day, 38; difference fh>m aver

age, 6 above;;highest, 43; lowest, 84; rain- 
tall, .«.

9 d.

$18.00 Coat 
For $10.00

too. Will be cleared from now 
little conaldera- 

In this line

$

?

St STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.Coats.
forward, with very 
tlon for price mark*. 
w, are offering good weight tweed 
and broadcloth winter coats. In all 

Including black, and all alzei, 
good value* up to 818,

ifFrom
...... Hamburg
..........Boston
... New York 
... New York 
... New York 
Southampton 
......... London

Absolutely satisfactory service Is guaranteed 
to every purchaser of the Remington

AtNov. 23 : --
Batavia..............New York.
Zeeland......... (..Uverpool ..
Adriatic............Plymouth .
D. Abruzzl....... Naplea
Re d'It alia... ..Genoa 
Oceanic, v;

Vi
Icolor*.

regular
... Remington Typewriter Company

Limited, - 144 Bay St

I
ieNew York 

Pomeranian..!..St. John...

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

FOR SlotoO. nOpera Cloaks
approved evening shade and 

of beautiful fabrics, 
elaborate designs, trlm-

I
!Empire Cjub—Bishop DuMoulln on 

"Canada from East to West." L
Humane Socle*»-, 4.Toronto City Itiaeton—Annual meet

ing, Bloor-street Presbyterian Church,
8 &mPatrick's Club at home, 141 Mc- 
Caul-street. 8. __

Victoria College—Rev. Dr. Cho-wn on 
"Canadian Civics," 8.

Canadian Business Women's Club 
social. Y.W.C.A., 8. , , .

Haven and Prison Gate Mission—An
nual meeting, 8.

Gwalior Presb 
meeting—Knox Church, 8.

Engravers’ Club—Toronto 
meeting, 1 .

Loy al Winchester C.O.O.F.at home. 8.
Canadian Suffrage Association, 8.
Metropolitan School of Music--Pupils 

recital. Normal School Theatre, 8.
Prlncese-Nat Goodwin In "The Cap

tain." comddy, *15.
Royal Alexandra —

Widow." csmlc opera, 8.15.
Grand—"The Awakening of Helena 

Rlchte." drama, 8.16.
Shea's New Theatre - Alice Lloyd 

and vaudeville, 2.16 and 8.16.
Star—American Burleequers, 2.1$ and

In every 
choice array 
simple or l 
mlngs, etc., etc.
SPECIAL VALt'ES AT SIS, «20, $22, 

$25 a ad $30.

ITALIA i SERIOUSLY SHOT 
BY A BOLD HIGHWAYMAN

KENTS itMUILIY BREAKS OUT 
IN BRAZILIAN FLEET

MADERO EVADES THE 
LOYALIST SOLDIERS

a
greee

Yonge 8t,
TORONTO. .144 What to Eat \will toe an easy matter to decide 

with such a varied menu a# Is to be 
, ih«re The best viand# prepared bTdhrfO ât The top off their .profes-
*ions Our imiwlc 1« an Important fea-

«“SjL

music 12.80 to -’•30_p'm^,Jl1‘ rtor Pw- 

King and Yonge-etreet»._____ 4a6'

Black Taffeta 
Waists

i
Unknown Man Holds Up Inmates 

•f Two Constru£t}en Cars 
at Islington.

Continued From Page 1. And Rumor Says Mutineers Have 
Fired on Capital—But There’s 

No Confirmation of Report.

byterlan Mission annual 
branch

NEARLY ASPHYXIATED and a fierce fight ensued, during wh*cb 
two were killed, one totally wounded, 
and one prisoner taken, the prisoner 
having a rifle and two boxe# of cart
ridge#.

“Of the government force# one man 
was killed and two fatally wounded. 
The federal force# pursued the rebels 
a# far as Tlahualllo Cut. Then they 
returned to Laredo, where they placed 
their prisoner in the Jail. The dead 

The wounded 
were taken to Torreon Hospital.

"All store# have been closed, and all 
Is quiet here, a# well as at Gomez Pa- 
lacio. The federal authorities have a 
large force of troop# In reserve here."

El Eco says there was little fighting 
at Gomez Palaclo, and none %t Tor
reon.

Even Consular Messages’ Censored.
MEXICO. Nov. 28.—The press Is stHI 

denied telegraph faculties, and the 
censorship appears to have extended 
to . consular messages. The United 
States embassy Is without report# for 
three days. The war department an
nounces that all places where there 
have been disorders are now tranquil, 
and that the government to In control 
everywhere, except In Guerrero City, 
where the rebels arc active. Troops 
are now proceeding to this .point.

Late advices state that quiet pre
vails at Zacatecas, and that there have 
been no disorders there.

An Unfounded Report.
EAGLE PASS, Texas. Nov. 

parent!y unfounded rumors were sent 
out of Eagle Pass this afternoon that 
a revolutionary force was marching on 
Ciudad. Porfldelo Diaz, and that an 
attack was expected to-night.

Customs Collector R. W. Do we and 
United States Consul Luther Ellsworth 
both branded the rumens as untrue. 
Collector Dtxwe sold there was little 
probability that Ciudad Porfldelo Diaz 
would be attacked.

good wearing extra 
Silk Waists,Nice line of 

heavy 
variety
SPECIAL AT

black Taffeta 
of styles, all sizes—

03.76, $4-30 e»d

Chris Wilson Found at Midnight In 
Unconscious State.

Christopher Wilson, 29 Metcalfe- 
slreet, Is In the General Hospital suf
fering from1 gas poisoning.

Lost night he fell asleep hi his room 
with a small gas stove going. In 
some way the tube connecting tills 
was disconnected, and at -midnight 
Wilson was discovered unconscious, 

j He was taken to the hoepttal In the 
police ambulance. He to recovering.

ft

A wholesale holdup was perpetrated 
upon the Italian laborers In two C. P. 
R. construction cars at Islington, to 
the northwest of the city, Tuesday 
night, and one of their number was 
shot in the abdomen by the robber 
when he refused to give him the *60 
which he demanded for the release of 
his mother from prison.

Antonio Fuglano, the wounded man. 
lay In his bunk in the car the long 
night thru losing blood and suffering 
terribly, until Dr. Bull of Lambton 
was called at 9 o’clock yesterday morn
ing. The county police were not no
tified until an hour later, and Consta
bles Burns and Stewart, with Inter
preter Frank Motta, hurried to the 
scene. Last night Constable Stewart 
spent in the ward searching for the 
robber, with one of the men from the 
construction cars, but failed to find 
any trace of him.

The Italians In the car say that at 
about 9 o'clock Tuesday night a well- 
dressed but undersized Italian entered 
one of the cars, 
tiring after a hard day's work, but 
were roused to talk to him. They dis
coursed pleasantly until the stranger 
told them a tale of hie mother being 
confined In an American prison, and 
demanded money to help secure her 
release. This was refused, but when 
the demand wee backed by a revolver, 
about *76 was given.

He then entered the other car. and 
of the first men he asked for aid

r LONDON. Nov. 28.—Reports have 
been received by business houses here 
that part of the Brazilian fleet has mu. 
tinted. A private despatch received at 
Barrow to-night says that the crews 
of Brazilian warships fired on the capi
tal.

The despatch gave no further de
tails. Apparently It was sent to give 
Information as to the safety of sever
al Barrow engineers, who accompanied 
the warships Mlnasgeraes and Sao 
Paulo from England to Brazil.

A despatch from Buenos Ayres says 
that nothing is known there of any 
dissatisfaction at Rio Janeiro,

The battleship Sao Paulo, with Pre
sident-elect Fonseca aboard, arrived 
'at Rio Janeiro on October 26 from 

At that time the Brazilian 
fleet was in the harbor.

Senor Fonseca was Inaugurated Pre
sident of Brazil on November 16, ap
parently under favorable conditions. 
Since then there have been no reports 
of trouble in the republic.

Not Political.
LONDON, Nov. 23.—According to a 

later telegram from Rio Janeiro, all 
business has been suspended there and 
the situation Is critical. Negotiations 
between officers ashore and mutinous 
marines on one or more of the war
ships have not yet been concluded.

The Brazilian Legation here has re
ceived a despatch that the outbreak 
was not of a political nature. Accord
ing to this despatch, the crew of a 
Dreadnought lying In the harbor mu
tinied against the officers. The gov
ernment has taken necessary measures 
to restore order.

BERLIN, Nov. 23.—The Brazilian 
Legation here ha# received no confir
mation of private despatches that have 
reached Berlin, reporting a revolution
ary outbreak at Rio Janerio.

NEW YORK, Nov. 23.—A vague ru
mor was circulated late to-day on the 
coffee exchange that a revolutionary 
outbreak had taken place in Brazil, 
but no details were obtainable, and the 
source of the report could not be trac-

ffiSw “The Merry WILL BOOM BOWMANVILLE
were also left tltere.Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company

’ Extensive Improvements

and1'goodwill of theDurham Rubber Co. 
by the Goodyear Tire Rubber b?°; 
of Akron. Ohio, promise# to be the big 
eeet thing In the history of Bowman- 
ville. If the expectation# of thecom- 
pany'e officials are realized. The new 
concern have already erected a large 
addition to the old Durham factory, 
and before the winter is over 'f111 ÎJ® 
employing at least 300 men. while the 
other extensions planned, and which 
will be completed by «ext summer, will 

employment for about 200 addi-

Wlnter weight, full-fashioned, extra 
heel and toe. fast dye, new

FIFTY CENTO PER PAIR-

Inaugurate
ipllced
stock— 8.15.

Oayety—"College Girls" Burleequers, 
216 and 8.16.

Majestic—Vaudeville, 1. 3, 7. 9.
Shea's Yonge-street Theatre-"Pop" 

vaudeville.
MORE BROKERS ARRESTEDHandkerchiefs/7A

Office of Cleveland Firm,- Raid on
Which Sold Oil Stock to Farmers.the personal nature of this 

suitable DEATHS.
ALLISON—On Wednesday, Nov. 23 1910,

Lena, beloved wife of William Allison. I CLEVELAND, Nov.<23.—Charles A. 
aged $1 years. Sandals and Albert S. Griffin, conduct-

,Funeral from h» tote honto 99 Wood- a „tock hrokers' business under the
£ » „*m to S? John’s Cemrterc Nor- firm name of Sandals, Griffin A Co., 
way. ' Cemetery, nor arreeted by posrtofflce inspectors

DAWSON—On Tuesday morning, Nov. 22, this afternoon, charged with using the 
1910, at St. Michael s Hospital, Annie K. mails to defraud.
Dawson. The two men have been selling stock

Funeral Friday, Nov. 25. at 8.30 a.m., |n the Sterling Oil Co., capitalized at 
from F. Roear’s funeral chapel to St. $5,ooo,000, and supposed to own large 
Michael’s (Cathedral. Interment In St. ol] |n Oklahoma. This stock,
Michael’* Cemetery. which was sold principally to farmers

bOUGLAfHOn Tuesday. \ov. 22. ltoO,, at ; ln North Ohio, was represented, it 1#
avenu'e^Jéne rtougtai, wife of William charged, as an Investment which would 
M Doûglâ*. return 60 per cent. United States At-

Funeral from the above address on torney Day says Its value 1s problem- 
Thursday, Nov. 24, at 2.30, to the Ne- atleal. The arrested men were releas- 
cropolls. I _ . ed this evening on *6000 bonds.KINO-On Nov. 21, 1910, at the General 
Hospital. W. T. King, 217 Wilton avenue.

Funeral notice later.

Owing to
most

Our stock Is’
it Isarticle

for Xmas giving.
both In Ladles' and Gentlemen s 

A special we are running 
is Ladles’ H. S. Pure Sheer 
assorted sizes and hems—

full, 
sizes.
Just now. 
Linen, In

I Lisbon.

$1.75 value, for *1.00 do*.
«1.70 do*.

mean 
tlonal.

The Goodyear people have secured a 
contract from the McLaughlin Motor 
Car Co. of OehaWa for the manufac
ture of a large part of the tires to be 
used next season by the latter con
cern, and have also big order# from 
manufacturers Ih other sections of the 
province. Even with tho new addition# 
to the plant, it will keep the company 
hard pressed to keep up with its or
ders, and it Is stated that If the pres
ent Increasing business Is maintained, 
the firm will go in for further big ex
tensions, which will mean the employ
ment of at least a thousand hands.

Negotiations are already under way 
between the G.T.R. and the town coun
cil for the building of a spur line from 
the railway station, about a mile 
south of the town, to the Goodyear 
premises, and It Is expected that the
work will be commenced In the near . . ,
future. The officials are Jubilant over Proclaimed Himself p**•*'“e!??' 
the bright prospects for the Industry, CIUDAD PORFIDEIO DIAZ, Mex., 
which promises to give the town such Nov. 23.—Francisco I. Madero toe# pro

claimed -hlmeeif “president of ttoe pro
visional government of Mexico,' and 
admonishes Ms followers not to com
mit overt acts against the Americans, 

do damage to property of forelgn-

Kegular
“ $2.75

* N0t less than half dozen of these 
sold.

prepaid throughout Canada.

The men were re-
IE’S

I Postage
Java and 

; at 45c lb* 
itself, 

last neces*
JOHN CATTO & SON 23.—Ap-

CS fe fll King Street Best, 
TORONTO. The Alliance Campaign.

The Dominion Alliance people are 
working to advance the temperance 
cause by means of county organiza
tions. which are Inaugurated all over j 
tho province; A large meeting of Peel 
County temperance people waa held In 
Brampton Tuesday, when Rev- Ben. H.
Spence, secretary of 
branch, gave art address. An executl /e 
committee was elected, and It Is ex
pected that several petitions will be 
presented. In order that a vote may be 
taken In 1912 ln the various munlcipall-

OTTAWA, Nov: A MMGa^ A county. meetlng was also held in
zette to-day amwutoce* tha. tn^ ^ Bruce county on the same (lay, ln the 
Bor-mentioned offlcera are gra village of Paisley. An executive was
rank of colonel £>_ the aotl ^ Utto.- ele,ted and everything was organized 
Lieut.-Cob A- and' for the bringing on of a simultaneous
chief staff officer, Quebec - campaign. At a large meeting addre**-
Lieut.-Col. A. Bertram' <*, were delivered by people from ntigh-
3rd Infantry Brigade, Ltout.-Coh K , ^ local option towns. Rev Wil- 
L. Wadmore, D.O.C. military dtotn-t i iftm KetUewel, &nd Rev. j, George
No. 11; Lfeut-Col. T. D. R. H , Mlller provincial field secretary of the 
ming. D.O.C.. military dlstrirtNo.^ aUUnce aUo addressed the meeting^
Brevet Lleut.-Col,G. T. • The temperance forces of Dundee
Royal Canadian î^eut.- • t will convene Thursday at Mor-
O. C. c. Pelletier. D.O.C.. mhltary dis* ^ ^ Fr,day P(Tlnce Edward
trlct No. i: Lieut.-Col J P' i^d^.' County will hold a meeting In Plcton. 
commanding 11th Infantry Brigad^ Miller will be present at both.
Malor J. E. Curren of the ordnanrs nev' " -----------------------------
corps is retired wltto the rank of Not Guilty of Chloroforming.
major. __ MOOSE JAW, Nov. 23.a 1 g Under the head of unforeseen ex-

Shortly before 1 o clock Y wit";i penses Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux drew
Jury in the-case “f. "n’ ^ga , , $486 and his secretary *1000 to go to

nasiBs-iati“
JF formerly a notable figure of not guilty^_____________ _ .printer, retired "to provide efficiency
pU.,„ Sociable. , ftST"’'"

merchant a The international Steam Engineers
local union held an open meeting of 
entertainment and refreshment last 
night, with about 200 members of the 
craft present. Thc-te social gatherings 

designed to stimulate Interest In 
an organization campaign and are be
ing found very productive m this re
gard.

one
was Fuglano. He offered *4. saying 
that he had no more. Fifty dollars 
was demanded, and was refused. The 
demand was raised to *100, and upon a 
third refusal, the men grappled. A 
general fight ensued, and as he was 
thrust from the car, the stranger pull
ed Fuglano with him. Then a shot 
was heard, and the stranger fled, while 
his victim lay groaning on the ground.

It was some time before the others 
summoned courage to go. to his assist
ance, fearing that the weapon might 
be turned against them. At last the 
wounded man was carried to his bunk, 
bleeding profusely from a wound be
neath the ninth rib. The men were 
afraid to go for a doctor until morning.

The wounded man was sent to West 
Toronto, and then taken In Speers’ 
private ambulance to St. Michael’s Hô
pital. The bullet was not located, but 
It is thought, unless blood-poisoning 
sets In, he will recover.

Co., Ltd. X
w...

Lai# ot Craig A Sen. Phene Park S«MCORONERS JURY WASTING 
HE, DISMISSED

NORMAN A. CRAIG
(UNDERTAKER)

1283 QllEIN ST. WIST, - TORONTO.
I the OntariokAL •«

N bas removed to 
No. 1 RoxborougS 

go street. T*le- 
i tired. Down-towa 

Telephone Mg”

Continued From Page 1.
COLONELS NOW.

Ia boost as It has not had for a great 
number of years.work on the fourth floor and was about 

to descend on the freight hoist. Tn 
hoist Is operated by a cable and by lut
ing the gate and pulling down the cable 
rope, Lucas had, from the fourth floor, 
brought the elevator up from the 
ground floor at full speed. Instead ot 
reversing the cable to stop" the hoist 
he had allowed It to go on up, and had 
tried to Jump onto It as It passed. He 
failed to land his feet on the floor or 
the elevator, and as the space' between 
It and the lining of the shaft Is only 6 
Inches, his head was crushed to a pulp

There

WHERE THE MONEY WENTAU nor
fera.Lemieux Draws Out $4866 to Go to 

Africa.
of Malt ied.Revolutionary Agent at Washington.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 23.—Juatava A. 
Madero, brother of leader of the re- 
volution In Mexico, arrived ln Wash
ington to-day. He comes os the con
fidential agent of the revolutionary 
party, but so far has not called upon 
the state department.

The war department to-day Instruct
ed General Hoyt, commander of ttoe 
department of Texas, to respond to 
requests from United States marshals 
for the assistance of troops in pre
venting violation# of neutrality. ,<

prépara tM
YTROUBLE IN RUSSIA.reduced to • 

id or the ethleUb 
iiiet, Toronto. 
Agent.
T.TO BT 141
vsdor Brewery,
ore i* to.

OTTAWA, Nov. 23.—The statement 
of governor-general warrants issued 
since last session shows a total of *308,- 
000, of which *44,607 has been spent to 
date. Of the former *36,000 was for 
mourning decorations for the King’s 
death, *20,000 for accommodation of 
public servants at Campbellton, and 
*250,000 to replace I.C.R. buildings and 
to acquire additional land at Campbell
ton.

I
LONDON, Nov. 24.—The 8t. Peters

burg correspondent of The Times de
scribes the situation arising from the 
student demonstrations In honbr of 
Tolstoi as serious. A large force of 
police scattered the crowds to-night 
outside the university. , Twenty stu
dents were Injured.

Serious trouble is feared to-morrow, 
and troops have been ordered to hold 
themselves In readings#.

Prosperous Fishermen.
HALIFAX. Nov. 22.—With fish five 

dollars per- puaintai, one dollar high
er than at this time last year, and a 
record catcto at Lunenburg, Oils Is a 
year of the greatest prosperity. In 
1809 there were 93 fishing vessels sail
ing out of Lunenburg, with a total 
catch of 173,682 quintal# of codfish, 
averaging 1866 quintals per vessel. 
This yegr there were 102 vessels, with 
a total catch of 209,206 quintals, aver
aging 2051 quintals per vessel.

it
Got Off Easy.

LONDON, Nov. 23.—Henry McGurk 
and Howard Dart, who were found 
guilty last week of assaulting two lit
tle girls, came up for sentence In the 
police court this morning. McOurti 
got three months with hard labor, and 
Dart, who Is only 15 years old, was 
sent to the Industrial school at Mlmlco 
for three years.

and death was Instantaneous, 
wag a crashing of cable followed by a 
shout, and the body fell headlong to 
the basement, nearly 60 feet.

W. H, Barron, superintendent of the 
warehouse, and James Cranby, fore
man, swore that all elevator gates In 
the building bore the sign "Danger," 
and that all employes were forbidden 
to use the hoist for any other than 
freight purposes.

Wm. Blssett, elevator inspector for 
the Otis Fensom Co., who had inspect
ed the hoist on Monday, testified that 
the same was In perfect working order.

The photos submitted to the Jury 
were especially clear and convincing, 
showing the elevator and surround
ings from a number of positions.

’I

Ictlcally cover all 
f and the Domln- 
p en tlon that last 
Irgest orders for 
fne from the Pro» 
tin and Alberta, 
the first edition, 

kd these are now 
thru the medium 
banks and many

■
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Mow Revolution Was Launched.
SAN ANTONIO. Tex.. Nov. 23.-Fran- 

clsco I. Madero, who Is leading the 
revolution ln Mexico, completed his 
plans in relation to the present out
break since his arrival in this city on 
Oct. 7. He left here the night of Nov. 
18. and crossed the Rio Grande to his 
own ranch ln Mexico Sunday morning, 
Nov. 20, where he took command of 
600 men, mounted and armed.

Immediately upon his arrival ln San 
Antonio last month he was surrounded 
by revolutionary leaders, altho he dis
claimed warlike Intentions until he left 
the city. He came from Mexico dis
guised as a peon, having forfeited 
bonds for his appearance on a charge 
of sedition, growing out of a speech 
delivered at San Luis Potosl, May 29, 
prior to the election In which he was 
a candidate for the presidency against 
Diaz.

A Visitor From Turkey.
-

Opinion In Montreal.
MONTREAL. Nov. 23.—That HaittlROB 

Tigers are due to win the Canadian foot
ball championship on Saturday next,when 
they clash with the husky Toronto Var
sity team, Is a very divided opinion among 
the expert Rugby followers in ttjje city.

a eddy Savage, who captained the M. A. 
A. A. team this season, thinks that Tigers 
will beat Varsity on the Une. and that Ben 
Simpson will out-klck Hugh Gall.

Chaucer Elliott, knowing from long 
perlence the uncertainty of the dope in 
sporting events, was rather more con
servative In an expression of opinion, but 
thinks that the Tigers will be obliged to 
tighten up the loos# spots, and turn on a 
full head of steam, when they go against 
the fast collegians. Chaucer believes that 
the Tigers’ only chance "of beating out 
Varsity lies In getting off to a fiylngstiart. 
‘They must beat them quick if they beat 
them at all," he says. On the other hand, 
he does not think that Varsity will be able 
to work a great many trick plays against 
the Tigers.

“Trick plays are all right." quoth Chau- 
cer. "when your back Une 1» well protect
ed, but with a heavy forward division 
tearing thru continually there Is not a 
great deal of room for \trlck work. I 
doubt If Varsity will get Àway with any 
of the fancy stuff they pulled off against 
Ottawa last year."

Captain Dan Gllmour, who led the Mc
Gill team against the college champions 
this year, calls Varsity. He thinks that 
the superior condition of the V arstty play
ers. and the results of the strict collegiate 
training regime will show It# results In 
the gruelling week-end contest, on wu^ch 
the championship hinges, and Ihat lt »m 
be a big factor In the result. Realizing 
that Varsity has the lighter team, h* 
thinks that the speed and fine condition 
of the college champions gives them » 
shade on the Big Four winners.

fez have 
Sldky Be 
In the dl
States, but now a 
flourishing one. He is at the King Ed-

In 1897 he was appointed second st- 
retary In’ the Turkish legation at 
Washington, and held the office for 
six years. Later he was made con
sul-general at New York, while still 
retaining the Washington connection.

Trade and education have received u 
great stimulus since the new regime 
In Turkey, he says. Even polygamy 
Is no longer the fashion, and the Turk 
with more than one wife Is not nearly 
so common as he used to be; In fact, 
the polygamlet species will In time no 
longer be extant. The army, which 
formerly was made up solely of Mo
hammedans, is now being «crulted 

all nationalities resident In Tur-

. i

Teachers.
6 School Inspec- 
followlng recom-

icre now on the

BOYS WERE KIDNAPPED.

NEW YORK. Nov. 23.—The utmost 
effort* of ttoe police to-day failed to 
reveal the whereabout# of Michael 
Fritzl of 720 .Fifth-avenue, and Gui- 
sep.pl Longo, off 186 Twenty-first-street, 
Brooklyn, both aged elglht, who are be
ing held by kidnappers for *6000 ran- 

The police are working

ex-Increased Capital.
MONTREAL, Nov. 23—At a special 

meeting of nhareihoklers of the Porto 
Rico Railway Company held here to
day It waa decide 
lapltal stock by 
E00O «hares of 7 per cent, preferred 
stock.
Railway Company are eo satisfactory 

. ti-.at the directors confidently expect 
to be able to pay a 4 per cent, divi
dend early next yearT-

arc

Cheap Rate to Hamilton.
The Hamilton Steerntooat Company 

ha# redded to’ run the S.S. Maoaaea. 
to Hamilton Saturday for the Varsity- 
Tiger game. Ticket# and all Infor
mation can be had at A. F. Webster 
& Co.’*, corner King and Yonge- 
t treats.

| opened in How-

I teacher# be ap- 
korary staff and 
pis named; Mis# 
kn-street; Ml## C. 
Utreet; Mis# W. 
Miss W. Munro,

to increase the 
00,000 toy Issuingt Collided With Car. aero each, 

upon clues presented toy letters re
ceived by the parents. Each was ap
parently written 'by three different per
sona. The boys have been mleatng four 
days.

23.—(Special.)--

riding was struck by a Park Lhio car 
at the corner of Broadway and Ken- 
nedy-streets- She was thrown out of 
the car across the street, but no bones 
were broken-

Earnings of the Porto Rico

Smuggling Arms.
He permitted It to appear that he wag

opening his campaign for the presl- Gr Sept. 20, while W. J. Burns, 670 
dency six years hence. He has close Bathurst-street, was ln • the middle of 
friends here, and thru them was en- ; tb# Atlantic Ocean, he threw a bottle 
ableid to buy large quantities of arms 1 overboard with a note ln It asking the 
and ammunition. These arms were flnder to communicate with him. Now 
smuggled Into Mexico largely by ford- Mr. Burns ha# received a letter from 
Ing the Rio Grande, southwest of this Mrs. Susan Devlin, who lives ln Tul- 
cllty. In a remote ranch region. The ]agh ciommany. County Donegal, Ire- 
Madero estates of Coahulla extend ]and encj0ging the note.

miles along the Mexican side ------------------------------

The Note Came Back.of Walter Nlch- 
a#ter , In Dover- 

p accepted, 
kon be appointed 
povercourt Night

SUSPECT INCENDIARISM.Liberal Caucus.
OTTAWA, Nov. 23.—The first caucus 

of the Liberal member# was held till# 
nio-rning, Mr. MadNutt, M.P., presid
ing. The apipointment of Victor Oepf- 
fricn as chief whip fpr Quebec In 
succoAfion to Senator Lavergne. wltto 
Mr. Roy. M.P., as his oesietant, was 
confirmed.

8from
key. PORT COLBORNE, Nov. 23.—T. E. 

Reeb & Sons’ foundry and automobile 
supplies, at Humberstone, Ont., 
totally destroyed by fire at an early 
hour this morning. It Is thought to be 
the worw of Incendiaries. The loss 

$15,000 and the Insurance about

Function# of Council.Usurping
Howard Parkes, the young man who BELLEVILLE, Nov. At^a te^ 

was picked up unconscious In an ele- Pera"c* th„adf the statement that 
vator shaft Tuesday. Is still uncon- Dr- Bishop Association and tem-
sclous at St. Michael’s Hospital. 016„ÎÎ-L nrean zatlons of the city hid

At first It was not known how the Perance org nlzat^ opt|on |n this
accident happened, but yesterday his decided to ub™| a, electlons In 1912.
father said that he had been told by a city at the mu p»---------- _
fellow-workman that Parkes had gone Disaooolnted Burglars,
to the first floor to get some boxe#. He “ early yesterday broke into
left the elevator to get the boxes and ,VB n8 Beverley’s restaurant. 376 1-2
walked back, as he thought, to the W. D. ^ fr<mt door and
elevator, but someone above had pull- office desk, but got only
ed the hoist up, so that Parkes stepped -r fled .the and some loose cop
in to space, falling 12 feet. agents in

wasWalked Into Open Holst Shaft.hiade In the pro
rial classes until

was
*4000.A. for Brockvllle, 

Ottawa with the of the river at the point where the
crossing was m*de.^ The charge of bigamy against Dr.

Just before Madero left t0 ^ Herbert A. Sheppard of Gloucester-
lnsuirectlonlsts in Mex co shipments gtrget wa„ yegterday withdrawn by 
of arms to a friend of his in this y Crown Attorney Corley. It appeared

M h*ndwa*h'actively leading that more than seven years had elaps*
that he was actively la B i ed between the two marriages, and the

police had been unable to find the wife.

Charge Withdrawn.
Cneteme Broker, McKlmeonHarper, _

Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto.A Narrow Escape.
LONDON, Nov. 23.—The Grand 

Trunk express Ontario Limited, from 
London to Toronto, was side-swiped 
In London yards this morning by the 
yard engine. Engineer Stanfield of 
London was hurled from bis cab and 
badly Injured. All the passengers were 
uninjured.

eu
•SB

Chicago and Return, $16.90.
Tickets to Chicago and return et rate 

of $16.90 will be on sale at all C. P. K. 
Toronto offices Nov. 28 to Dec. 1, good 
for return until Dec. 5. account Live 
Stock Exposition. Trains leave Toron
to 8.00 a.m., 4.00 p.m. and 7.20 p.m.,
-arrylngrthrough coaches, sleepers and 
dining cars. City Ticket Offlde, south
east corner King and Yonge-streets.

ea

Habit wtere 
known
the revolutionary party.

The Madero family Is the wealthiest
in north Mexico- It owns thousands HaVen and Prison Gate Mission, 

acres of good land in Coahuila and
Neuvo Leon, and carries considerable The annual *n€?J,ng. J*..? b hei(|
hank accounts In New York and Paris, and Prison Gate Mission will be he 
The leading banks In the states nam- this cve.nln^'.. ^ * ‘"^^k are cV 
ed are controlled by the Maderos. and tian and "^Thehome
melr ability to rai^ ready money is at?pl

acco remedy rs- 
U weed In a few 
Iclne, ind only re
in gue with It oe-

Northern Navigation Co., LimiteE. 
Sailings from Sarnia 1.80 p.m. every 

Wednesday and Saturday.
At a meeting of the executive commit

tee of Toronto Typographical Union. No. 
<,, held .last night, to make final arrange
ment» In connection with the funeral of 
tho late John Armstrong, which will ne 
held this afternoon from E. J Hum
phrey'*. Spadlna-avenue. it wa* decided 
to request that all members of the union ( 
take Part,

Habit Congratulated By the PoP^’l .
MONTREAL Nov. 23.—Archbishop 

Bruchési ha» received an fLUtograph 
letter from the pope, congratulating 
him on the success and 8PIe"d°T ^ Us*. v 
Eucharistic Congress, held In Montreal , 10fc

last summer.

■MilllBitoPiPSPÜHFrom Colllngwood 1.80 p.m. and Owen 
Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wednesday end 
Saturday. .......

WHY SUFFER with Toothache whenini taking his rr 
Mt. Safe and m- 
irnt; no hypoder- 
Ulclty,' no loss of 
A a qpre guaran-
>r. McTaggsrt, 7i 
Canada. *

- DENTO INHALER Gun,.
24S said to be great.

Gibbons’ Toothache
will cure you In 1 minute 7 

All Druggists. Price 26i
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POLICE CHIEFS OPINION OF MUHOER OF HIS WIFE
York County

ahd Suburbs
PflINC

f
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There are a great many places and 
occasions when the possibility of get
ting extra heat Immediately effects an 
economy by decreasing the discomfortv 
of the worker. In the office, in the early | 
morning or late at night, before or after I 
the steamheat is on, it is of importance 
to have extra heat. In the builder's 
^outside office, in the shipping room, in 
the'checker’s shack, on exposed lofts, 
in railroad stations, in studios, the

J?

»

A
Condemned Man All But Collapsed 
—No Confession Made—Miss 

Leneve Avoids Publicity.
NORTH TORONTO LIBRARY 

TO HOLD FINE CONCERT
M. H, 0. Complains of Infractions 

of Anti-Spitting and Sidewalk 
Cleaning Regulations.

PRIN<BAKING POWDER SE.'
Friday *nc,
leturdar

The lest vis
to AmericaLONDON, Nov. 23.—Dr. Hawley Har-TO-DAY AT THE CITY HAUL.

11 am,—Board of control 
.1 p.m.—Property committee.

. 4 p.m.--Parke committee.

FF

DIRECT!

Wfjr*

®wbv.*2«
■< 1.4C

eat. Eve. 
NOV. 30 

7AS

vey Crippen to-day paid the penalty 
tor the murder of hie wife, Belle El
more, tfhe actress, within a few min
utée of the stroke of nine. The hang
ing was |n Perotonvllle Prison, where 
the prisoner had been confined since 
hie ret 
hie arr 
* The

Will Mayor and Council All Seek 
Re-election 7—Items of Interest 

to Everybody.

*

Crullers, PngE 
v All Cakes, 
Biscuits, Hot Breads ' 

More Tasty, Economical, 
Absolutely Healthful

■

iI
The works enquiry was postponed 

yestordsy owing to Judge Winchester 
bielT.ir occupied with other work. No 
definite date has been set for it» re-

f

ïïf to this country, following 
to Canada.
damned man presented a 

pitiable appearance, as he was Ut- 
erally led! thru the short corridor from 
his cell $o the acaffold.- Hts mental 
ai.gulsh

NORTH TORONTO, Nav. 25.—(Spa
cial).—With election a little over a 
month away, more or less restless- 
neee le beginning to develop «uvug 
municipal lines and from week to 
week this will gradually widen and 
extend. Not even the fact that the 
ratepayers will be called upon to vote 
on a multiplicity of big Issues, such 
as annexation, sewage and the electric 
light bylaws, can detract from the per
sonal element Inseparable from the 
mayoralty and council vote.

It la reasonably certain that every 
member of the present town council 
will seek re-election.

Mayor Brown le giving an excellent 
service to the town, and no reasonable 
doubt exists'as to his re-election, if 
not by

Snokuui

sumption.
Dr. Hastings, medical health officer, 

yesterday wrote to the chief of police, 
a#king for enforcement of the byla/w* coaled

‘ was a

•t

Ahtohdely smokeless mi odorless

is often a necessity. It is safe, smokeless snd odorless. Apply s match, snd it 
gives beat quickly. With four quarts of oil it burns nine hours. Has into* 
metlc-lecldng name spreader, which prevents the wick from being 
turned high enough to «moke, sod is easy to remove and drop back so that the 
wick can be cleaned in an instant.

It has a cool handle and a damper top. An Indicator always shows the 
amount of oil in the font. The flller-csp it is put in like s cork in a bottle 
and is attached to the font by a chain.

The burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, because of a new de. 
viee in construction, snd consequently, it can always be easily unscrewed In an 
instant for rewicking.

The Perfection Oil Heater is ilniehed in Japan or nickel. It is strong, H 
durable, well made, built for service, yet light and ornamental,

^ Onltrt for dttcriptù* ctraltr

Had been too great to be con- 
bj outward bravado, and It 
broken man whom the warden

9 a.m. The M.H.O. stated that he had prinking figure all but collapsed, 
ceen a theatorlum being awept out at | rePl)rt th** Crlppen had
12.30 p.m., --fining the atmosphere with ,n.et hie Hate calmly was contradicted 
Impurity" t hy person* who were present In the

Chief Graaett «aye the potto* must Pfloon during the man's last hours.
The doomed man passed a restless 
night and appeared haggard and worn, 
when awakened from Me fitful slum
ber. A I 
Mm, but

atI
FBI

•eat Sale!"tsdsy J

HIT' Iuse their discretion as to restraining 
expectoration Peeple cannot be fol
k-wed about to see whether they of
fend. but the police see that the prac
tice ls > not allowed In places where 
men congregate. As to sweeping the 
sidewalks, some individual* do not get 
up In time to do so before the time 
specified .and a man cannot be furred- 
for being flv'e or ten minutes late.

"The police have something elsè tcr 
do than go around worrying people 
wno do not comply exactly with every
one of these bylaws," he added.

Excessive Chargee.
The assessment commissioner re

ported to the board of control yester
day that the prices asked by property- 
owners- for land needed for the ex
tension of Aahdale-avenue south of 

(jjji ■ Queen-street were absurd. If Mr. For
man’s terms are not accepted, expro- 

——- prta/tton will have to be resorted to.
As an example, the Brie Realty Co. 
asked $500 for a piece of land 6 feet 
by 38 feet, While the cotnmieeioner fix
ed the value at 390.

The meeting of the civic legislation 
and reception committee scheduled for 
yesterday was postponed for a week, 
one reason being that the opponents that Crip 
of AJd. Phelan', motion to restrict the fold,” it
size and location of signboards have words 1ntof the mouth of Crlppen : "My 
not their written arguments ready. • wife was (i bad tejnpered woman and 

The legislation sub-committee of the ltd me a U readful tiff, of which even 
joint committee on civic improvements my meet Intimate friends did not 
wa*. thru a misunderstanding, unable know." The alleged detaAJc of the mur- 
to get a quorum yesterday. I der and disposition of the body arc

Owing to complaints that the high 1 In line with the supposition* o,f the 
orewn on roadway pavements causes prosecution, beyond that If assorts 
horse* to slip, the work* department that the knife used to dismember the 
is considering reducing the crown. The body was buried in the garden of the 
present crown to 6 Inches for asphalt, Crlppen home and will soon be found.
7 for bltulJthic and 8 for brick. Precautions for Secrecy.

Complained of Policemen. Unusual precaution* were taken to
A protest again at being changed a 35 prevent eight of the execution reach- 

fee by the city In connection with the lng the outside world and to keep the 
concert given by the dhoir of St. John’s j other prisoners in ignorance. A great 

Heart* Church In the West Toronto 1 canvas screen wav placed about the

t
acclamation, then by an over

whelming vote. The mayor has ap
proached all the big, outstanding ques
tion, In a free open-minded manner, 
and any captious opposition, whether 
from within the council or out of It, 
would probably meet with a short 
shrift.

Similarly the other members of the 
council have In the main been giving 
a good account of their stewardship, 
but the town is full of prospective 
candidates, and for the council board 
an election is already assured.

Down In Davlsvtlle Frank Grice has 
already announced to his friends that 
he will be a candidate for his old posi
tion. Rumor connects the name of 
Councillor James Pears with retiring 
from the duties of the councillor, with 
which he has been for a number of 
years at Intervals connected. If he 
llkfs to stay on the Job nobody double 
his ability to constitute one of the 
council board for 1911. Similarly gos
sip connects Councillor D. D. Reid, 
chairman of the sewage committee, 
with aspiration^ for the mayor’s chair, 
but it Is not deunitely known that he 
has so far expressed himself along 
this line.

A number of other possible candi
dates have been suggested, but the 
nextt fortnight will bring more clearly 
Into the limelight the men who are 
willing to offer themselves on the altar 
of public service.

Big questions
come up for definite handling during 
the year, tne
which now seems practically assured 
of success in carrying: the carrying 
out of the details of the sewage pro
position, which bids also to be en
dorsed, and the electric light matter, 
which is really a new question, and 
on which little work has yet been 
done. Other matters, more or less 
wrapped up with the future welfare of 
the. city, are involved, and altogether 
Is Ipoks like a busy year along muni
cipal lines.

Don’t forget the concert to be given 
in the town hall on Thursday evening,
Noa. 24, In aid of the funda of the 
North Toronto public library. No more 
worthy Institution exists In town, and 
the citizens will doubtless manifest 
their appreciation of the labors of the 
library board By a record crowd. The 
Citizens’ Band had a great audience,

Special anniversary services at Eg- „mv «u° JÏL 
llnton Methodist Church on Sunday 02ÏÏC“J
next. There will be three meet- ae tho the 8Cheme can
lng«: 11 a.m. and 3 and 7 p.m.. In b^"rt££iT1|»th2' ,1iwW
the evening Rev. Mr. Back will speak ,h„T“fre 8 the ac*
and' there will be special music. ft** atong local Improvement

As was thought likely the town conn- LSKtSSTXjSf-K*8 °Yt’ “J*1
ell at a «pedal sewage session last * solicitor to-night, as the law has been
night declined to ratify the resolution M1!*. r?îpoct- LL,lt îouldîîe
passed by the Ratepayers' Association on * ?? arrsnffd. thLl necessity for petj. 
Saturday night, favoring a general rate î.i°?8 <i°«u ?t,H,e £Ï2,8hed th*8„'i',ould ,be.t11 
over the town for the Installation of a as thta, Betting up petitions Is the
sewage system, but passed, instead, an- Pi??1 unpopular feature of It all, but It 
other allotting the sum of $162,000 to the IoS&8 ,8 ** d,me.V .
general rate and 175,000 as a special local ,ho^?,V6rl f° tporoly
assessment on the streets where water- — ° * . niatter and will advise Mayor 
mains are to be laid.

Councillor D. D. Reid was the onlv man 
to vote against the resolution, as Coun
cillor Howe, who has heretofore strenu
ously opposed the proposal, consented as 
a compromise to accept the plan suggest
ed. providing it can be worked out.

The plan as adopted conditionally bv the 
committee last night, differs materially 
from a local frontage tax In that It Is WESTON ! proposed to base the tax on the assessed rjHipf w,' f.Speî,ah>—sew -

an English ! value « the lands on the side streets practfcal couTse ^? rtudv 7 T^re
1 where the water mains are to be laid nient *ha~“hT? \ JLu^ry J^ d cntertnln- 

linw-n nient than the Anglican Young People's
Ajssoclatlon of St. John's Church. One 
of the most delightfuf of their functions 
vas the address given here to-night bv 
Clarence Bell on "Ancient Egypt, or the 
Dawn of Civilization." l>eautlfullv lllus- 

N;ext Wednesday evening a social 
glU be given. The officers are Rev J 
H. Jones, president: N. H. Mactotash,' 
bon. president: Miss H, Verrai), first vlce- 
prerident; S. Palethorpe, second vlce-pre- 
sldent; Miee O. Museoa,
Mise M. Mills, treasurer.

The Women’s Improvement Society Is 
the newest and most progressive organI- 
zatlon In the town and bids fair to re- 
vclutlonize condition*. The members do not want the franchise, but thiTdo want 
to Improve and beautify the town and to 
this end have taken steps to nut the 
town lot behind the hall In good shape and 

year the Weèton Band will discourse 
sweet music therefrom. They aim to takes- ps isra*
It will be an A1 affair. No better snorS 
bowl^?yMd0,ttoîjî rw” than the We«to*n
to’^7^dnotXe?vTntannUaI b'de falr

breakfast was brought In to 
he left ft untouched.

Tihle miming, following the exeou- 
Ison authorities Issued an 

tement, declaring that no

GKO M
✓

THE Mtlon, the pr 
' official sfat 
confession had been made. Miss Le- 

lenlts' thait Crlppèro confessed, 
ttorpey says that, so far as he 
, hi* client maintained hto inno- 

__ to ihe end. What was aaild. to 
the priesjt. preceding absolution, 
tipt, of course, lie known.

Alleged
The E von lng Times, which publishes 

the allegetl confession, is not connect
ed with thé famed Lrndon Times,but Is 
a eemeatlénal 
what i3 generally called American 
lines. Tht confession Is declared to 
have been made orally to a third per
son who gave It to The Times', which 
says: Its readers need not attach the 
k-ast Importance to the denials that a 
confession lied been made. The one 
we print was made some time before 
the execution *:nd is absolutely au
thentic.

A- $

nc
■II COLOS5A

COMPA»l The Queen City Oil Company,*1i
i\ m mLcan-

WEB, MA‘i nConfession.
OTHEl

-tTO affiliate with varsityi I- 1 i •

Alex! P NO TELEGRAMSjournal published cmI iInitial Steps Towards St. Jerome’s
College, Berlin, Coming In. Messenger Boys In New York Have 

-------  Struck for Higher Pay.
BERLIN, Ont.. Nov. 28.—(Special.)— * ----------

Initial steps have been taken looking NEW YORK, Nov. 23.—The threat-

slty. This was the principal Item of lx,ye ln thle city materialized on sched- 
buslness discussed at the annual meet- ule time to-day. The movement start
ing of the Alumni Association, held ln ed In the financial district, where up- 
connectIon with the three days’ cele- wards of 160 boys walked out ana par- 
bratlon. which Is marking the opening aded to Broadway, gaining adherents 
of the new auditorfumeand gymnasium, to the strike movement eti route.
JUrl ^0,"/,,eted- The boys want two cents Instead of

J. E. Day of the Toronto law firm of a cent and a-half a call, and two and 
Day, f erguson A O'Sullivan was elect- a half cents Instead of two cents for 
ed president. Benefactors of the col- a delivery.
lege were honored by election to hon- About 500 messengers In all. It is 
orary offices, G. H. C. Lang being elect- 8a|d- Joined in striking, out of some 800 
ed honorary president; Hartman Krug employed ln Manhattan offices of the 
and Rev. Father Foerster, vice-preet- Western Union. The Postal Telegraph 
dents. forces, it was announced, were not af-

The new gymnasium has the largest f®cted.
floor space and running track ln the . ------------------------
province._______________ A Q*BAT FALL FOR FARMERS.

FRAUDULENT USE OF MAILS. „'Tn years there has not been to
__ ______ _ 4 fatI for general farm work as this,"
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn.. Nov. 28.—A TJolLk °0U®tY agricul-

speclal from Decatur, Ala., says John haw ^:.^d, h,î wîe rl«rht- ^ere
F. Knight, managing partner of the to whlrtP\h?H?.!i d f5ll8i rarely 
defunct cotton firm of Knight. Yinœy wer^» dtotlnctiyy fa^rsh.T"
fhC^m«an^’’n«rb,ch recent|y failed for In the very outoe/ and foMowina , aooa 
about $6,900,000, was arrested there to- harvest, the rains were freouen^makin* 

a jolted States marshal, and the ground soft and mellow and fadlltaG 
taken to Huntsville. The -rrest Is ting the sowing of fall" wheat Which U
i"ntiL,J2?n. lnd'ctmente found by the yea/' i atta,ned such luxuriance, 
i ntted States Grand Jury yesterdav. and ot twMch an enormously Increased 
charging fraudulent use of the mafia acreage has been sown.

----------—------------------ i^îîh*î2s,K aHsL5* fa" P'e^bg over the
_ Bouraesa s Mission. m?i^aLfn<Lh«ad^ ®f York County to now
QUEBEC. Nov. 23,—It Is said that minima.whtte turnips, carrots and 
* of the objects of Henri Bourassa’* rwniîî'flftL, ,the ,aat of the farm

-"SwS, l ,°F-the/rench-8peakln^ Popula- until the present an enornrou^Lvtog * 
Canada, which are considered the winter fodder. enormous 8avln8r 

t‘°jat«l by the appointment of Mgr.
Gauthier to the archiépiscopal seat at 
Ottawa and to Induce the holy see "to 
"“fa 8top t° Bishop Fallon’s hostility 
to 'earh” ng °[ the French language 
in the public schools of Ontario.
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»n said nothing on the scaf- 
dds. The Times put these ONLY

nPHIScompleteVertica 1 Qfi 7C 
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Outfit, including 
Hinged Cover, Quarter-cut 
Oak Tray, Alphabetical .Daily and 
Monthly Guides, and two hundred 
Folders. We will sejtd this-outfit any
where in Canada, upon approval.
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College of Music was made to the ; gallows no that the residents on the 
beard of control by -Mrs. Burke, pro- ; heights overlooking the prieon could 
prlcteee ot tile college. Complaint was not get a glimpse of the gruesome 
also made that the entrance of In- scene. The death notice, which Is 
epeetor Gedde* and a poMceman had usually posted In the prison, was post- 
detracted from the artistic qualities of poned no that the prisoners who were 
the event The fee was refunded, but 
the board assured her that the blue- 
roaite had only done their duty.

After about seven weeks of immun
ity. Toronto has another case of small
pox on Its hands, and the Swiss Cot
tage. which has been closed since Oct.
6. hoe reopened 
hour# after tp-
outbreak, the medical health officer 
secured the hospital staff.

The patient Is an unmarried man 
about 25 years of age. who came from 
Pembroke ten days ago. The records 
of the provincial board of health show 
that a case of smallpox was recently 
fennd there. As the latest patient to 
a traveling barber, there to reason to 
fear that the contagion has spread.
The malady, however, I# In a mild 
form. The house on Parliament-street, 
where he boarded, has been quarantin
ed. There are eight Inmate*. i .

The smallpox hospital was opened 
on Dec. 4 loot year, and was not closed 
for ten months.

one
conditionsJ Y

/
discharged shortly before the execution 
could not see it. Despite the bleak 
weather great crowds gathered around 
the prison.

So far as can be learned Ethel Clara 
Leneve did not sail on the steamer 
Majestic for New York to-day, altho 
she Had booked a second-class pass
age, under the name of Miss Allyn. It 
is thought that she had changed her 
plans after they had been discovered, 
tho It to -possible that she will Join 
the vessel at Cherbourg or Queens
town.
that she proposed to begin life anew 
under a new name, to escape further 
notoriety.

not

i

COLLoneIt* doors. WltMn two 
discovery of the fresh GIRL

Next* Week—
on

Ensilage com
and. taken to conjunction with the meat 
’"Ffase oyer the county In the number of 
silos and the Improved methods of feed
ing, the average York County farmer baa 
bar7 "atW. A we?l-filled
clear conwtonrellnd15 

the^todependent^al,f3rmer t0"da>'

The aollcltor will, however 
! Into the matter and will 

Brown ln the near future. Following this 
the mode of levying the cost will be de
finitely settled.

Friends of Miss Leneve say

w k WESTON,Saskatchewan and Muekoka.
The national character of the Mus- 

koka Free Hospital for Consumptives 
Is shown In the fact that patients are 
ln residence in the Institution from 
really every section of the Dominion, 
for the hospital has no dividing ter
ritorial lines. This happy condition also 
finds Illustration to the contributions 
received, which come from all parts 
of Canada. One day's mail of the cur
rent week included three generous 
amounts from Rouleau', Sask., totaling 
$75—twenty-five dollars each from A. 
Thompson, E. E. Thompson and D. A. 
Kingsbury.

Want British Warship.
WASHINGTON, D.C., Nov. 23,-The 

Progressive Union of New Orleans has 
requested the British Embassy to have 
a British warship detailed to attend 
the annual Mardi Gras carnival In 
1911' f>r ean8, La- February 23 to 28,

•Mil 
THURS: 
FRIDA) 

Next Wet

* Local Bowlers Will Hold Their 
Banquet To-night.men.

COULDN’T GET PAY; STOLE.

CRANao*
In handing Fred Atkin, 

Immigrant, 17 years old. 
Salvation over to tile

Anglican M^o^^vemmf ' ‘’^rmers^foT'^e ^sE'mefl'î

AE*SA”sra! «wS*'"" “h«orL? ÏSTS2*s my mim nnn>TgraKpxMrwtie sï-sïTiaurR a-S MY C0RNS D0N Tnected with the movement to New York farmers had worked hi™ „ .IL becau»e VTTD T A BTto
afy"ledhlm' Mr. Caskey Tylll return andje” wantedto'ge?'^*^^ “URT A BIT

Baptist Extension to Montreal
the 6 Bam to, N’°rton’ 8,uPertotendent of 
the Baptist home missions ha* 
retumed from a trip to where be ha* been busy wit^the ! i- 

vancement of the church work there"
mh edTthC flr8t anniversary se*:

7i^ 8 f the temple Baptist Church In 
Irown n*e ' Wh!Ie the cnngregatlon has
year’s time"1 100 membeTg to a
year s time- At the present time the
meetings are being held ever a bank 
!£}?. ^ hoped that a church building 
w hbe 8*arted ear'y next summer. A 

hae been Purchased at a cost of

r^wsssr.»,e -the M
Dr. Norton was present at a meet

ing of the Baptist ministers of the ctiv 
arod discussed the extension of tile 
work in Montreal. As a result of tbs 
conference several new meeting houses 
will he opened In the near future, and 
the work among the foreigners will be 
greatly enlarged.

New Justices of the Peace.
The Ontario Government ha* ap

pointed the following a* Justices of 
the peace: Ex-Aid. R. C. Vaughan 66 
Dunvegan-street: Robert W. Eaton ’l2s 
Walmer-road; Major J. A. Cariaw,
Avenue-road; W. A. Dunn. 106 Daven
port-road; William E. Johnston 96 
Arthur-street; W. H. Shaplev, 103 
Jameson-avenue; Dr. A W. Thornton 
209 Peareon-avenue; Walter Mann 11 
O’Hara-avenue: H. C. Wilson, 25 Glf- 
ford-street; R. G. Leaman, 353 Broad- 
view-avenue, and William Fahey 21 
Wlllcocks-street.

New Parkdale Station.
W. G. Brownlee, general transporta

tion manager o-f the Grand Trunk, 
ha* written the city engineer to say 
that he will recommend locating the 
proposed new Parkdale Station at the 
Junction of King and Queen-et reels at 
Rcnoewvallee-avenue, the site advocat
ed by AJd. McCaueland.

The decision of the Grand Trunk 
to have four track* instead of two 
west of Bathurst-street lias complicat
ed the question of whet proportion of 
the coet of grade separation the city 
should pay.* The Dominion Railway 
Commission ordered the dty to pay 
one-third and the railway two-thirds 
of the expense* connected with two 
tracks. City Engineer Rust Is .con
tend ng with the railway on the mat-

san- 
and while

Bank to Cost $750,000.
The permit has been granted to *hs 

Bank of Toronto for their fine new 
bank building, to be erected at the 
southwest corner of King and Bay- 
streets, at a cost of $760,000. It will b# 
a four-storey building with marble ex
terior and hard brick interior.

Hamilton Street Car Service for 
Varalty.TIger Game.

The Hamilton Street Car Co, are de- 
plorlng their inability to provide street 
car* to handle the crowd* from the 
railway* to the football grounds for 
Saturday’s game.
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I secretary, and
Tired, Ailing, Swollen, Smelly, 

twenty Feet, Corns, Callouses 
and Bunlona, TIZ Cures 

Right Off.
Toron
Symp
Orche

tit
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ter.5j ! X Suffered for Years From 
Constipation and 

Sick Headache»?

PROMISED BIG THINGS X(Ei v;
Did a Little High Finsnca/and Then 

Skipped Out. 6

LINDFAY. Nov. 23.—The board of 
trade and the town council are look
ing for D- B. Thomas, who entered Into 
negotiations to establish a boot and 
shoe and glove factory here, to '.mi- 
ploy 300 hands- Thomas was to get a 
free site and a fixed assessment for 
$20,000 for a term of years.

He also entered Into further rela
tions with the board of trade to erect a 
tannery, which was to give work for 
75 more persons.

The Standard Bank, which had ad
vanced him some $500, having demand
ed payment of the loan. Tho
mas wer.t to tho Home Bank 
and secured $1000 In cash. He 
paid off hi* Indebtedness to Jie 
Standard Bank. A. B. McGill, manager 
of the latter Institution, learning that 
Thomas had bought a ticket for To- j 
ronto, wired detectives In that city to 
bv on the lookout.

Later, word was received from To
ronto that Thomas had not reached 
that city.
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Headache seems habitual with uiaaÿ 
people; indeed, some are seldom, if ever, 
free from it, suffering continually, «"«i 
wondering why they can get no retief.

RICHMOND HILL, Nov. 23,-(Spe- most frequent of all are bilious or
clan.—On Thursday evening at *8 e“* heedaehea, and are caused by eomfi
o’clock Rev. D. J. Davidson, B.A., of deraneemeit ot min---------Central India will address the thank- a®™nE*“*** °* w ■wOaeù or
offering meeting of the W. F. M. S. In w both.
the Presbyterian Church. Everybody pj--l niu. —».. . . ^ .
Is cordially Invited to attend this Blood Bitters regulates ttw
meeting. digestive and bOianr organ*.

On Monday evening the band had a -vu*-, „i fine practice. If any In the village"or a™**!' °* **** «tomach, improves diges- 
nelghborhood are desirous of joining, tfcm, regulates the constipated bowel*, 
a good opportunity is now afforded. pij neiimtiy a ruafwt, iijinliLii f ..n.^ Suitable stock pen* hav. now been "^/^culation of pure
completed at the C. N. R. yards a “«M *° »U portions of the body, 
great convenience to the shippers, who Mrs. C. Meadows, Clarksburg OnV weree formerly compelled to go to writes: “For years t AsaHSSsubfed with

■dokbndaehe sod ditsiness, and was also-
deerjahk. pSSS*m^,

The Bishop of Toronto has appointed botties ot the mediefas, sod

ESTATES OF THE DEAD. h «ha I heso

Wiliam Phillip of Whitechurch. Shod Bitters, baa, doriee
il» 1 » °"n ‘21’, d,ed ,on 1». mo. the laetâfi years, built up aaunrivafled
leaving an estate valued at $1400. Of rerrata&m a* * mm «ÎL -this $100 is in household effecte. $50 f°j ^fcWMasrfei'MJsrss, raS” *
râ;-1 “™ " j IJ1»'sgtojji «aybt*» i.aa»»

% 74.

RICHMOND HILL. Mr. d
AL

WAN1EISay gdod-uye to your corns the very 
first time you use TIZ. You will never 
know you have a corn, bunion or cal
lous. or sweaty, tired, swollen, aching 
feet any more. It’s Just wonderful the 
way the pain vanishes. Rub the corn— 
hammer It with your fist If you wish— 
no moire pain after TIZ than If there 
had never been a blemish on your feet. 
DoesnH that sound good to you 7 
Doesn't It 7 Then read this:

“Tfc* cores oa either of my tore were 
large as =4he tablets you make to 

cure them. To-day there la uo alga of 
coma oa either foot and ao aoreneaa. 
Itto an up-to-date Godaead."—SAM A. 
HOOVER, Progrès», Jf.C.

Just use TIZ. It’s not like anything 
else for the purpose you ever heard of. 
It’s the only foot remedy ever made 
which acts on the principle of drawing 
out all the poisonous exudations which 
cause sore feet. Powders and other 
remedies merely clog up the pores. 
TIZ cleans them out and keeps them 
clean. It works right off. You will 
feel better the very first time It's used. 
Use It a week and you can forget you 
ever had sore feet. There Is nothing 
on earth that can compare with It. 
T IZ is made only by Walter Luther 
Dodge * Co., Chicago. Ill., and is for 
sale at all druggists, 26 cents per box.
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and live glossy hair are promoted by the 
regular use of Cuticura Soap, assisted 
when necessary by Cuticura Ointment. 
For infantile eczemas, rashes, itchings, 
irritations and chaftngs that make life 
miserable for tender-skinned babies and 
tired, fretted mothers, Ci/icura Soap and 
Cuticura Ointment are invaluable.

1 !
Presentation to Bank Manager.
"OCmSTOCK. Nov. 23.—(Special.)— 

E. W. YYaud, who 1)0* been promoled 
to the inspectorship of * the Molsons 
Bank at Montreal, after managing the 
branch here for some year*, was to
night waited upon by many prominent 
citizens and presented with a gold 
watch and chain, and 
address. Mrs. Wajid 
with a cabinet of sterling silver.

W
Judgment Against Patriarche.

On the failure of P- H. Patriarche 
or his counsel to appear in the non
jury assize court yesterday, Sir Wil
liam Mulock gave speedy Judgment 
for $12.150 ln favor of the Sovereign 
Bank Patriarche Is said to be In tha 
United States.

The bank claimed that the money 
was due by Patriarche on account of a 
document he and others signed guar
anteeing the Indebtedness to the bank 
of the City Laundry Co.

Vj
an Illuminated 
was presented

V /
Toronto]

troublettttonoF I
Rev. A. E. Armstrong, secretary of the 

Presbyterian Foreign Missionary Society 
to conducting services to Orangeville. II* 
will return the latter part of the week.
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NEARLY
EVERYBODY

can spare a dollar or so from hi* 
weekly or monthly Income. Then 
why not open an account in our 
Savings Department, where your 
capital is secufe. and where you 
receive four per cent. Interest on 
your monthly balances 7

$1.00 OPENS A 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT

and secures for you one of our 
Home Savings Banks.

%THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
---------- LOAN COMPANY----------

12 KING STREET WEST.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
THURSDAY MORNING

AMUSEMENTS
’SSnoessiI^^

MR. HAT. C.
^•er od win
“|„ ■«THE CAPTAIN"
princess
* SEATS now selling.

help WANTEDAUCTION SALESESTATE NOTICES
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. i

Gerrard East.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. W the matter of the estate 
of Eltoakets a7s<*4«-S. L-«« »< th. 

\ City of Toronto, In tke County of 
i York. Spinster, Deeensed.

~N

V.Hk

Canadian Pacific « Railway
- iwp :ovêd service

FROM NORTH TORONTO

CJMART YOUTH wanted for mailing de- 
O partaient. Apply Foreman, World 
Mailing Department. ________

TXTANTBD-emart
VV of shorthand and 
Editor Sunday World.

8T.no KINO ST. EAST./ Notice IS. hersby Si/sn, Pu 
it ft ô dîhâûtsr 12$» sud Amandins

aftAf! $ «4.2™ St
i
i December, l»iO, their names, addresses 
snd descriptions, Add a full statement 

; and particulars of their 
the nature of the security. If sny, held 
by them duly vended.

And that after the said date the said 
administrator will proceed to distribute 
the aaeets of the estate among the per
sons entitled thereto, having^ ret'r '

■ only to the claims of which he shall 
then have notice, and the said adminls- 

! trator will not be liable for the said 
assets, or for any part thereof. to any 
person or persons or whose claim or 
claims notice shall not have been re
ceived at the time of distribution.

Dated thts llth day Of November, 
A. D. 1»10.

Y Pieces tod 
btiity of (et- 
ily effects an 
e discomfort

I

$16.90 THE FAMOUS ooy. with
Apply

CHICAGO edit 11Private eelleetloa ef His Excellency
SULky Bey, formerly the Secretary of Vr,t.
the Turkish Embassy In Washington. TLTEN WISHING r?tu^°

Tfc- hi hi. In. mmS sale of -U-L land 0T Scotland, apply to F. rams
Tfc« gwextent exhibition im eel€ OI worth, UPS Queen West. 6(1

.r ASpecial MSt. 
Ner. M, at 1.4» —TO—intheesriy 

>rc or after 
»f importance 
the builder's 
ping room, In 
sxposed lofts, 
dios, the

l
and return

Nov. 28th-—Dec. 1st, 1910

Return Limit Dec. 5th
TRAINS LtAVS TSR0RT0

8.00 a.m. j 100 p.»- |720 p.m
THR0U.H COACHIS. SLIIPIRl AND 

0 NlhC CARS
THE SHORTEST LINE

City Office. ».e, cor. King and Yongt Streets-

MONTREAL AND OTTAWA ORIENTAL RUGS sxg*Va'A—lt » rXMJ 1» W X* fcP once. Toronto Messenger Company. Ltd..
21 Scott street. .______ _____

NOV. 26-26 IIC£L”d
TlM%^Gi,ARA^tre,‘

P.15 p.m. 
. fl.30 p.m. 
. 0.40 p.m. 
.1040 p.m.

Leave North Parkdale 
Leave West Tarante ...
Arrive North Toronto .
Leave North Terente

Dally, except Setnrdey.
Will atop at Westmennt.

Arrive at M-tre-1 TAW ,2ra"«*lî^MT.'m.
raMUtoNorth Tra.nl. Station.

Will Be Continued

To-Morrow Afternoon
Aad Fallowing Afteraeea

at 2.30,
At the Art Gallery, 

Not. 87-88 King Street East

rfruhamt

DIRECTION OF WM. F. CONNOR I 
Friday Eve. 1 Rostand . Hi*tori<3re«n>» ;

I L’AIGLON;
Dam*»' Greatest Effort

C A MILLE

VOUNG MEN wanted as 
1 with a knowledge of freight, ticket 

and baggage work. Why spend four year# 
In learning a trade when six months here 
wl.l qualify you to earn more moner 
Best equipped and only school teaching 
station work, besides having Grand Trunk 
and Canadian Northern telegraph wires. 
Enter now. and a position will be await- 
Ing you by spring, paying SWO y^ny- 
Day, evening and mail courses. Call, 
phone or write Dominion School Teie- 
grapby. 81 Queen East. Toronto.^ »tl

'

Vi$

to 1
■ *

FROM UNION STATION TO MONTREAL ANtTOTTAWA
Dally.

Pacific Standard Sleeping cars for both

Convenient Statlone 
Attentive Porters

It
JOHN T. LOFTUS „ ,

: of 711 Temple Building. Toronto, Sollci- 
i ter for the Administrator of the 

estate of Elisabeth A. Scad ding.
I Nov.lt.fl.Dec.1

I
P.03 «.SB.

Daily,
All night trains carry Canadian 
cities.
•mooth Roadbed 
Unexcelled Equipment 
City Ticket Offloe-S. E. Cor. King and Yonge Sts.

Nat.

CHICAGO MECHANICS WANTEDNOV. » 
at 1.48 

get. Eve. 
NOV. 3U 
at TAB

X Sale at 140 «harp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO.. 

Tel. Main 2368. Auctioneers.

Moreau» Venice I-

the City ef Toraato (134 Hogarth 
Aveewe), Oraera. Iasolveat.

T7NGRAVER oa steel and brass ****•£-- 
Hi Must be first-class workman. Apply 
B. Calms, 77 Queen East.

JEANNE D'ARO 
PRIGÏ8—$1. $2, $3

flPgl 616.90
IÜBreturn

Nov. 28,29, 30 end Deo. 1st
account

,‘WTt,AYrfiwsm.ii,-
Return Limit Deo. 1,1910.

ONLY DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE
rate applies from Tor-

Proportionate rates from
la Ontario, Kingston,

a match, and It 
a. Has ante- 
lek from being 
back so that the

ays shows the 
>rk in a bottle,

« of a new de- 
nscrewed In an

1

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. rtuMPuSlTOR for rubber stamp maou- 
V facturing. Apply B. Calms, 77 -4UMt> 
East;___________________ ________ —-=e

__SITUATIONS WANTED.
jsSKffif
1 of his creditor». under the R.S.O.. 1»10.
| C1T?e*credltors are notified to meet at 
I my office. McKinnon Building. Toronto.

on, Wednesday. the 23rd day of Novem- 
1 her, 1910, at S o'clock p.m-for the pur- 
1 pose of receiving a statement of his 
affair, tor the appointing of Inspec- 

i tors, fer the setting of fees, and for the 
! ordering of the affairs of
i **ÂÎirapereons claiming to rank upon 
i the estate of the said- Insolvent must

«’8,c4ss
fc s.-ï."

received notice.
JAS. P. LANGLEY. F.C.A.. 

Trustee, McKinnon Building. 
Toronto. Nov. 21. 1810.

RAYMOND].#® x.
-riLORlOUS KOOTENAY." British Co- 
Ur lumbia—No irrigating. Del.gottul 

climate. Fruit farms, $10 to $80 per acre. 
Easy terms. Free booklet, cb. Investors' 
Trust & Mortgage Corporation, Ltd., 134 
Hastlngs-street W„ Vancouver, B.C. 
bankers : Bank of Montreal, Vancouver, 
B. C.

HITCHCOCKi TO THE OLD COUNTRY FOR CHRISTMAS

SPECIAL SAILI'GS

Y°ïî5fcîSï,15.S'"wï,iS.“W.
C Blake, mare A. Colwell. Newcastle. 
Ontario. f*

-—IN—
cdT

V
It to strong, the man who owns

BROADWAY
TEACHERS WANTEDHOUSES TO RENTAbove

onto.
Renfrew and West.

mÏÜtrËÂuT4—%ULT—4

° secure tickets, berth reserva- 
^tc at City Ticket Office, 

north wee t_ cor. King and Yonge 
streets. Phone Main 420».

the estate

ALLAN LINE STEAMERS -t?

Ont.

i (\ „ KENILWORTH CRESCENT, nine 
At) rooms, hot water heating, conserva
tory,. every convenience, large grounds, 
very low rent. Apply on premises.

RIOT
LARGE
ORCHESTRAcompany

OF MS

VICTORIAN K&K555*1%? uW' 
GRAMPIAN gRuuu^î*1 

-TO GLASGOW— 
PRETORI AN dueOtoagowDeo 18th 

SICILIAN &uSï^êeS»thth'

■ iFUN ROOFING ARTICLES WANTEDWEE MAT. ^cVs* 25c to 1.00
OTHER MATINEE SATURDAY.

in*^n^n ^'S* m ~J-L n-'*-n- ~t
/GALVANIZED IRON skylights, mets. 
Ur tellings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros- 
,24 Adelaide street West._______________ w A » sMitSS! % Yy^“;

Seats—Bell ÜVE BIHDSNOTICE TO CREDIfORI.
Notice Is hereby siren pursuant to 

thd stâtute* in thAt behalf, that all 
creditors and other/i having clalins 
against the estate °< £ath*rlne Dochrl*, 
late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, married woman, de
ceased, who died on or about the 23rd 
day Of October, A.D. 1810. are reou red 
to send full particulars of such claims, 
together with the nature Of any securi
ties held by them,, to the utideretgn*<l 
executor of the said estate, on or before 
the 3 let day Of December. A.D. 1810.Notice ley further riven that on or 
after the 31st day of December, A.D. 
1910 the executor of the «aid estate, 
namely James LoChrie, of the said City 
of Toronto, manufacturer, will proceed 
to distribute the aeseu of thè deceased 
among the parties entitled themo. hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
he shall then have notice. V

1408 
tarlo.

Alexandra

Mat. Sat. — 25c to $1.00
The MERRY WIDOW

X7ETEKAN GRANTS wintwl-Onterto- 
V or Dominion, located or_,2?loc,t#£; 
Mulholland & Co.. McKinnon Bldg. ed

P.ano Co.
14S Yonge rrOPE'S BIRD Store, lOO Queen strVt 

H. treat. Main 4*89. edT

Robertson, Canada Life Building#
Send for full pvtloulsre of RaUd,eto.,to any Allan line Agenoy,or address

THE ALLAN LINE, 77 Yonge Street, Toronto ,.6
FLORISTSWIHTtl SERVICE

1910-11

ImaritimeI
EXPRESS

AJLr-Hesdquarters for floral wreaths XCM4 Queen Weat. College 37«ï: 11

gag-
BUSINESS CHANCES.

to.prices—Evenings. 80c to $1.50.

$SS* I Seats Now Selling
DANIEL V. ARTHUR presents

ARTICLES FOR SALE. . .

cAiaj‘Bsss5-s,a-s*si'.isg
dollars; handsome, guaranteed 5. years: 

! bargain; price, $50. Box 23$, Orillia, ed

rtHARLES DICKENS' novels, full lea- 
U ther edition de luxe, 175 tiluetratloris. 
21 volumes (cased), perfect condition_, 
snap; price, $11.50. Box 680, Orillia.

GRACE VAN
STUDDIFORD

CUNARD CRUISES
RIVIERA tçw 1

5 ^LcrE^t^ANC^ENOA^r

i NAPLES ALEXANDRIA FIUME «
■ riia a LA CARTE SERVICEI M0#W WITHOUT CHARGE
j *uN/a FRANCONIA O** _ .
I uhV.fi JAM 7. -J«W SI. FEB IS. S1AR Itfi |

,r
I a t,l KINDS of alterations. Store and 

A. office fitting done. No delay. A. 
Switzer, 5 Harvard-avenue. Phone Park 
1188. ___________ _______

.75
I I
8 0cdTI ARCHITECTSly and 

hundred 
fit any-

i, “A BRIDAL TRIP”
MUSIC BY PLANQUETTE. 

Composer "Chimes of Normandy.H - it T710R SALE-One double type case frame 
X1 and eleven type cases, nearly new. 
Apply Superintendent of World Office.

/•'IREEN MANURE delivered to cover 
VT foundation»; team load or car lot J. 
Nelsou, 106 Jarvis street.

I . r DENISON * STEPHENSON. 
A. ATChiterts, Star Building, Toronto. 

Phone Main 723._________________
LOCHRIE. Execute

Street West. Toronto,
Solicitor G. M. GARDNER. 108 Mann

ing Chambers, Queen Strew Yl est, 
Toronto.

Dated at Toronto. 17th November, A.D. 
1910. ‘

I 246tfgl^SAT. 26c to 61.00 Leaves Bonaventure, Union 
Station, Msntreal, 12 Noon, 
Daily Except Saturday, for

QUEBEC 
ST. JOHN, N.B. 
HALIFAX, N.S.

6k I
=ss=3====xlegal cards

Cd

SHEA’S THEATRE
Matlaee Dally, 2»ci Evenings, 

ZSe, 50c, 75c. Week of Nov. 21.
Alice

tnIVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards. 
C hlllheade or dodgeis, une dollar. Tele
phone, Barnard. 28 Dundas. ed 1 • -NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of 4. A. French * Comnnny. 
Limited, cnrrylng on bonlncss In the 
Vtllnge of Delhi, In the County of 
Norfolk nad to the Ctty of jrraonte, 
in the County of Y ork, •• JlâMdiR^* 
tnrere of Oil* and Pollshee, Insol
vent. ______ _
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

j a. French & Company. Limited, 
carry tog on business as manufacturers 
of oils and polishes, at the said Village 
of Delhi, and at the said City of Tor
onto, has made an assignment, under 
the statutes of Ontario 10, Edward 
VII. Chapter 64, of all its estate, cred
its and effects to George E. Quance, of 
the said Village of Delhi, manufactur
er, for the general benefit of Its credi
tors.

'iSSS-'Sr AJ8S"8K
. a K.C., Crown Attorney County of 

Bsi”1.’ _ Louis Monahan, Kenneth F. 
^ckenzle, 2 Toronto-Ureet. Toronto. Ont.

ZXLD MANURE and loam tor lswns acd 
U gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvts-sueet.Lloyd, Olivetti Troubadors, 

Marshall Montgomery, Lawson *end 
Xamon. BtilcUirc Brae, Cruch a Ad 
Welch, The Klnetograph, Madden/ at
VU* 1*4 r lek, -

V,
..Mih Hftib

3 Crudses de Luxe to
Cubh-West Indies 
Panamb-Bermudh

THE PATENTS AND LEGAL _
Ç^therstonhaÛuh'* CO., th# old
X1 established firm. Longest experience. 
Head Office. Royal Bank Building, 18 
King-street East, Toronto. Branches. 
Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg. Vancouver

Most Comfortable Train In Amerlo» 

TABLE D’HOTE MEALS
Breakfast 74c. Luncheon 74c- J>inoer 5i.no

the OMIT ALL CANADIAN ROUTS

to Ticket ^ ffice, n King SL East* 
King Edward Hotel Block.

O'CONNOR. WALL 
C Macdonald, 26 Queen street E

ACE * 
ast.r-1 ~

-r r HOSSACK, Barrister. Solicitor 
X), Crown Life Building._____________ r-ed

Y W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 
F ncltor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone It

^ * Hi Toron

1. M. S. P. AV9N”^L2*

M-36 State Sweet New York

l udACCOS AND CIGARSOY osi SI|IW) ■si—mB E A NCOLLEGE C0ÏuaEYNIGHT
' FRIDAY NIGHT

CHORUS
GIRLS’ CONTEST

N««tWeek—Ro.e Sydell*. "LONDON BELLAS

S Ea 2044. .
a LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re- 
A tall Tobacconist, 1Î8 Yonge street, 
fiione M. 4542. ______-_________*°*

PARRY SOUND, 
SUDBURY HOTELShr so from his 

Income. Then 
ccount in our 

1 where your 
hd where you 
st. interest on 
pees ?

GIRLS A meeting of Its creditors will be 
held at the head office of the said com
pany, In the said Village of Delhi, on

An? A o'clock lnbthe 

9ff^lrs°°to AppointVfn.>ctoV.*mannd fix

6 (Creditors are requested to file their 
! daims tilth the Assignee, with the 
nroofs and particulars thereof requir

ed by the said Act, on or before the 
day of -uch meeting.

And notice Is further given 
1 after the ? th day of January, lull, he 
Assignee will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the debtor amongst the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which notice shall 
then have been given, and that oe will 
not be liable for the assets or any part 
théreof so distributed to any person 
or persons of who.:e claim he shall not 
then have had notice.

Dated NovemBer z2nd,

Tram, leave Union Station.To- 
ronto, 9 ».m. 5.15 p.m.

For further , information apply 
at city office, corner King and 
Tr ronto Street, or Union Sta
tion. Phono Main 4*79.

-r-rOTEL VENDOME. Yonge and Wilton 
H. -Central; electric light, steam hea:- 
a rates moderate J n Brady DENTAL

n ».»•*Tens JCTToD set teeth, five dollar». Oa» ad-

SteHsMng
Temple Building. _______________***

MARRIAGE licenses

ARTNS A
:count *-r W L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting. J. Rooms 24 West King street. Toronto^yS^mtVILLS, Toroxto **d Adelaide Street*.

one of our Canadian Pacific Ry,MINER > AMERICANS J ■ 
THURSDAY—Chore* Clrl»’ Contest-- / 
FRIDAY—Ameteor Night. /

Next Week—“The World Of Pleaedre.”

8. AMERICAN LINE ’ BUTCHERS
ONTARIO ’’MARKET,'
et. John Goebel. College 806. ed.

INHUMAN BEHAVIOR non w. FLBTT. Druggist. 502 West ' R Lending Issuer of marrtage
Weddings arranged for. Wu-

X. T.. Plymouth. Cherh-,iir~. noathnrap'n
£wf5t. ::K: 11 &n&Mi.B£ S

"F Queen

:lcenses.
,rses unnecessary.EMPRESSES

And ether Steamships 
Christmas Sailings

ERMANENT 
ANY-------
WEST.

that ritHE 
I Wert.Drunk, Marries and Then 

Abandons Her.

Charged with vagrancy. Max Berline 
six months from

Gets Girl ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEGRAND MATS sat 25°&530
852555 AWAKENINB 
OF HELENA RICHIE

CAFEASSAYERS 4
New York—Lonrtno llleect.

.Dec. 3 I Minnehaha ..Dec. 17 
Dec. 101 Minnetonka..Dec. 24OPERA

HOUSE
Mlnnewaska
Minneapolis "T^gAYS OF MINE R À1-S made prompt- 

ond accurately by J. F. Latimer (30 
years' experience.) Orders takeu at S 
Temperance street, and 514 Gladstone 
nue. Phone Parkdale 3633. J. F. Latimer. <neclal Sunday dinner, 25c. Bütranc^ $4 

RSÎkmoad Street East, also at 45 Queen 
-treet East._____

was sent down for 
police court yesterday morning.

Annie Berline, his wife, 17 years of 
age, swore that he had aided her to 
escape from the Alexandra IndustrUl
School, piled her with drink unt11 New York—ttueeualown—Liverpool
wa6 partially intoxicated, and twn Ba]tlc ......... Nov. 26 i Cedric ......... Dec. 10persuaded hw to marry him. On the g^c* ......... Deu. i I Arabic ...... Dec. 17
persuaueu m«rrlaae he had taken ____ piym'ib—cherii a— wuiUmny*" *
night of their marnage ne **«u - .'..Nov. 301 Adriatic ... Dec. 14her to an Immoral r*f?rt ,a”ro-tltu. Majestic" .... Dec. 7 I Teutonic .... Dec. 21 

Subscriptions for Con- turned her over to a Ufé of prosti llUv| on* WLBKAS’rn a > - i.i vmi«i-.>i, , ;
cert Dec. Setose at 61 ! ( Cymric .... Nov. 29 I Zeeland ... Jan. 31 *
King «‘.Wast Satur. ■ twn- --------------------------------- Zealand .... Dec. 13 | Zeeland .......  Feb. 28
day next. 88thlust. VFAR FOR MANSLAUGHTER. New York and Boston toMAHCARE- HUSTON, ONE YEAR FOR_MM RIVIERA - ITALY - EGYPT

g°flan° tn 60c PORT ARTHUR. NOV. 23.—On P1^* The Asore*. Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, 
ewfi SeSteB0 ’ ine sfuiltv to manslaughter for fatally 1UefrHuclic, tieuoa.Nuple», Alexandrin I
$1.0J, $1.50. «tabbing James Fox at a lumber camp '.^*UHIc (21.035 tons)-Jan. 11 Feb. 22 j

! Trunk Pacific last month, «CELTIC (20.904 tons)-Jan. 25 Mar. 8 Ion the Grand Trunk racine I t hig stcemi. , fo Mediterranean.
Alexander Johnston was sente Romanic.... Nov. 301 Romanic.........Mar. l«i
morning by Justice Britton to one year., gomjn ^ 71 Cretic .... Mar. ri

---------- -, i -------- 1 -i.i Romanic ... Feb. 41 Cancpic ......... Apr. 8
........ From t?,*.:,'T8P | WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE I

RED STAR LINE
750,000.

granted to ’he 
their fine new 
erected at the 

King and B*y- 
Eo.noo. It win he 
with marble ex- 
nterior.

ave-N-xt-The WHITE SQUAW N. Y.—'Cherbourg—Dover—Antwerp.
Kroonland...NOv. ai i »Vadc land. Dec. 21 i 
•Lapland.new.Dc. 10 I Groenland - Jan. 4

WHITE STAR LINE
1910.

GEORGE E. QUANCE, 
Assignee. 

HUGH P. INNES. 
•Solicitor for Assignee, 

Slmcoe. Ontario.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
■Sal TOEF
AusîitÏMoc. Admission 6. *Teo *%*c

huubt Muvmiu
rTDUSE MOVING and raising done. J. 
li X»!«oo. 1C6 Ja «Is street _______M

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL«Lake Champlain” from Montreal, 
Thursday, Nov. 24. Last •team- 
ship on the St. Lawrence route 
for Europe this year.

FROM ST. JOHN*
Empress of Ireland.. Frl., Deo. 2
Lake Manitoba............Sat., Dec. 10
Empress of Britain. .Frl., Dec. 16 

RATES—“Lake Champlain'' and 
•Lake Manitoba”: Cabin, $4i.au 
and upward; tlvird-clase (to -on- 
don or Liverpool). $30.00.

“EMPRESSES”* .First Cabltt. 
$81.50 and upward; second ca-.n. 
$51.25 and upward; third-class 
(to Liverpool or London). $31.20.

For tickets and further Infor
mation apply to any railway or 
steamship agent, or to

I
— HE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO.. 
T Umlted, Manning Chambers Crushed 
.tone, $1.25 per ton. on wagons, at Jarvte 
,treat Wharf. ________ x

I i/44
MEDICALNOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN TI1E 

Insiilrent*.

r Service for 
Game, „ .
Car Co. are de- 

pnyvide street 
kfwds from the 
ell grounds for

-~ •1-j-^R. DEAN. Specialist, diseases of men STORAGE AND CARTAGEToronto
Symphony
Orchestra

lion.
SL lllootl,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
the above named insolvents have made 
an assignment of their estate to me 
f,,r the benefit of. thoir creditors by 
deed dated November 22. 1910, and the 
creditori are notified to meet at my

Sîr'«i “m“ X"‘i ml
! 2i *535«J“t
1 affaira, appointing inspectors and flx- 
I in- theii remuneration, and for the 
I ordering of the affairs of the estate 
I g«nora'.iy

Ail persons . .
estate of the said Insolvents must 
their -lalrns with ine on or before 
30th day of November, 1910, after 

which date I will proceed to distri
bute the aïsets thereof, having regard 
to those claim* only of wnion I shall 
«hen have received notice.

G. T. CLARKSON, Trustee, 
Scott Street.

^HOS. CRASHLEY. Storage. Removing 
T »nd Packing—30 year*' expertonce, 
0(1lce, 12 Beve.iey. Main 1070. Ware- 
u 12e John.

that

111F6.

PATENTSSYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS. /pxc LSIOR RIN|/" 

C BAND concert ^

TO-NltiHT
Open to 11 o'clock -Regular Prices

ars From 
and i 
dachc.?

ihinaton Patents, domestic and • for- 
^““ "•Th? Proîpectiva Patentee" mailed

A NY person who Is the sole head of a 
i\ family, or any male over 18 years | 
old may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan^ or Alberta. The appli
cant must appear In person .at the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain con
ditions. by father, mother, son. daugh
ter. brother or lister of intending home
steader.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of 1 ie land In each of 
three years. A homestead#- may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acre* solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son. daughter, brother or sis-

ln certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3 00 per acre. Duties—M-st reside up
on the homestead or pre-emption six 
months In each of six years from date 
of homestead entry (Including the time 
required to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price 
33 00 per acre. Duties—Must reside six 
months in each of three years, cultivate 

and erect a house worth

I. E. SUCKLING
General Agent for Ontario,

King and Yonge Street», Toronto.
tree.

SSrHS TWO YACHTIHG CRUISES A
HEKBALISTclaiming t-> rank upon.1

tho
fileCWALI0R P.iES, VrERlfiH MISSION j

*38# SS“JS5S8&S, * “V£ «ÜCS
Spadlna Avenue. leave Toronto 1 p.m. and 1.15 p m.,

Mr. James Ryrie Vvlll Speak. making the run to Hamilton in one 
FRIENDS WELCOME. hour to «untor^

p.m., 8 p.m. and 11 p.m. All C.P.R 
trains stop at South Parkdale and run 
without stop to Hamilton. Tickets are 
good going above trains and good for 
return until Monday, Nov. 28, at rate 
of $1.55, and are on sale Toronto City 
Office C.P.R.. southeast corner King 
and Yon ge-streets, Union Station and • 
South Parkdale. ;

FROM NIW YORK

Mrtlculars to U. P. Alver, 16$ Bay-street.
fr„rnni.o. ------

SWESTINfflES JAN28
■A-PMAItttÀIIALlûâSiS EUROPE

thez?I mal with many J*-
' seldom, if ever, 
continually, and 
in get no reUeL 
j] are bilious or

V 1 sail MASSAGE__
-, 9^-TRIC TREATMENT-Latest New 

K method. 327 Yonge. Room 2.
Hours. 1$ to 9. 9d7

'TTr-lAL AND BODY mss«*ge - Baths. 
T^Amedlcal electricity. Mrs. Robin «or. 
^ parliament streeL Phone North 2497.

IDy theTwsi-Sow Aoencsn Line__________

S S.-NEW YORK"
(Under the. Amercer rief)

Equipped *ithWireli3S.SubnwiniSi8nals Swinwij Pod 
Electric fw. « Eveiy Room Dark room Motor Lauxhea 
fWhpfitr. Etc. Excursions Aero» Isthmus Etc. Etc 

___ ___ Il Z94. HOURS ashore

/
For Christmas Holiday*,

46Torch to. November 22, 1910.TICKETSALL Icaused by some WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT vPEHA WATCH SAVED HIS LIFE.

CHATHAM, Ncrv. 23.—(Special.)—Na- 
ipdeon Caron, a farmer of Dover Town- 
4,14p, was saved from probable death • 
by a heavy gold watch, which he wore 
In a pocket above hie heart. He was 
working in bis „»ta/bie, when a horse 
kicked him. The animal’s foot struck 
him about the heart, and the force 
01 the blow landed on the watch. He 
Is at present In a critical condition, 
but the doctors state that his life was 
undoubtedly saved by the heavy cased 
watch.

by the principalfor light opera In nine

phone Or call.
M Beaconsfleld Ave.

Steamship Lines3 I Dmm Se*4 toe Further EkrtKotoryto
$150— PL£A5üftECRMS£0-FÏ.
AndUpwards

regulates th* teewgrawrmiTgane, remora* Montreal,Boston, _ rTsSAGL—Mrs. Mattie, 15 Bloor East. 
Jtl near Youge. edT

Lra^Tt. John^'and Fort...--
passages at the old re-

J. P. McAVAY.improves digee- 
itipated bowels, 
xulation of pure 
be body.
arksborg, Ont., 

bled with
m, aad was also
[vised to

I only

!Secure your 
liable agency of = yU.

2229. A_____—
—" PRINTlM

electrici- 
îee. N.NOTICE

The Annual General Meeting of 
Shareholders of the Ontario Jockey 
Club will be held at the Company a 
Office. Imperial Bank Building. In the 
City Of Toronto, on Wednesday, No
vember 30lb, 1910, at 3 p.m. .

Bl'SlNESSi The election of* Direc
tors and any other business that muy 
be brought before the meeting under 
the rules. ,, . . .

The transfer books will be closed 
from November 23 rd to November 
89th, Inclusive.

H. « Tborley, F-A~ 41 Kins E.. Toronto. 
246tfGrenadiers to March From Whitby.

A detachment of G Company, Royal 
G.enadlers, consisting of 30 of all 
ranks, under Lieut. Ryersofi, will leave 
by train for Whitby on Saturday at
S 30 p.m. On arriving there the parry —— e

march to the Queen's Hotel for Northern Navigation 
supper, and at midnight will leave . J
Whitby to march back to Toronto. It Company, Limited 
Is expected they will reach this city [roe Sarnia for 1.8. Marie, Port
aLa.\UJuTy1a^oSnUtingentmofnGgC3m- Arthur s»J Fort William -very Monday 

onnv marched from the Toronto Ar- w.dn.^.y «ed Saturday *t 1.30 p.m, 
merles to the Hamilton Armories, un
der service conditions, within 15 hours.

A. F. WEBSTER & CO. eâl

Northeast Corner King and Yonge Ststrou INLAND NAVIGATION. ___ _ _ ' _ -, -----*-bs |
R^,lNE8SCABD*^wsdd.n5ij.n»oun^ 

otilcTSnd business stationery. Adorns.
HULLAilD-AMEfUJA LI it

of 12,500

7
fifty acres 
$300.00.GRAND 

TRUNK 
ROU 1 E

New Twin-Screw- Steamers

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNE 
AND ROTTERDAM.

Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list:
. . Ryadam

.. Potadnm

W. W. CORY.
nenuty of the Minister of the Interior.

y b.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advancement will not be paid for.

willM, nod DOW;
Î^^SS
I h*ra

I am
MONEY TO LOAN. ^

rrloWEST RATES—Private fundson improved property W« Poetft* 
thwalte. Room 445. Confederation U«- 
-hamhers. ______________

lonnnn TO LEND on city, farm, build- 
oUUUU ing loans. Low rates. Rey

nolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

Non-Jury A seizes.^
peremptory list for non-jar 

court. In the city hall, for Thursday, 
Nov. 24, at 10.30 a.m.:

78- Evans v. Wesley.
105. Sovereign Bank v. Morden.
106. Smallwood v. Powell.
107. American Metal v. Ontario Brass.
108. Wilson v. Toronto.

Nov. 20 . 
Dec. 0 ...

. seize
W. P. FRASER,
Secretary-Treasurer

Toronto. )7tb November, 1910.__________
•NEW AMSTERDAM

• Selling
The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 

24,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE,
LEFT HAND TOP CORNER—
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

Bascom W. C. T. U.
The Baâcom Union of the W. C. T- L . 

will hold an honorary members at 
home in King-street Methodist Church, 
King and Bright-atreeU, to-night- Mu
sic, refreshments and addresses.

Saturday 10 a.m. 
Dec. 10 CkrlstSailing, from COll ngWOOd 1.30 p.m . OWSTl 

I Sound 11.45 p-m.. Wedncnlsy .aJ S.lorJ.y
Kcv. J. B. Folherlnsrham. M. X., has been . 8 p,er|e inJ Georgian Bay Ports, 

annolnied vicar In charge of St.Matthew’s j 0 . t B 1 t , axnellran Church. First-avenue, on ao Iafone.tion from R.ilway Tick.t Agtfc or the 
count of the illness of the pastor. Rev. | - S,rBi, er ColliafwooiL
Canon Farncomb. Cotnpsay ,

all trouble* 
coodÉtàon or 1 Traffic was held up for five minutes on 

Frf.nt-strwt, n*ar York, about 3.30 tnrj ai- 
ternoon by a drove of 300 sheep. Cars, 
vehicles and pedestrians alike were oblig
ed to halt in order to le«t the stampeding 
animals pass.

edi ed

v
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burlesque
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAIlY MATINEES

a AYF.TYtM
BURLESQUE * VAUDEVILLE

INTERCOLONIAL
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N^York Stocks Quiet, But With Firmer Undertone
1 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE';

Afge;>
wT •

■1

li
If !

(««•NEW YORK STOCKS—(Continued).

Market Continues Somnolent
But Prices Firm Up a Little

Open. High. Low. CL Sales. 
84% 64% 64*4 We Issue fortniRhtly a Financial Review which is of Interest, 

to all Investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.
Our Statistical Department will be Sled to five full particu»- \ 

lare of any Security.

Am. Cot. Oil.. 64%
Amer. Loco .. 40
Am.Tri.n&PTeï. iti% 142% 142% W2% Î.7»
Araronda....................................... .. •••_.
Atchison .. ... 10$% 103% 10$% 103%
At. Coast .....
Brooklyn .. .. 77% 77% 77% 77% 2,000
Car Fdry ....... 64% 64% 64% 54% 700
Cent. Loath .. $4 34% » 34%
C. P. R.............  196 196% 196 im
c. c. c. .,
D. A H.
Denver ...

40 40% 600
Wi

,rrs'Sd to l%d Ml 
At Chicago. 

„£nged from
u7hk?her- aD

At WionlPt
a^JHïhéf tHa
ÿc hidh*’r'

Chicago car 
contract, 3; <

Minneapolis
were 1S1 cars. 
J71 a year ag 

Winnipeg/ 
cars, against 
rear ago. u 
6‘iax,

"i.TTO
l|i PLAYFAIR.. MAR.TENS © CO’Yi Wall Street Traders Even Up Bsldinfi Over Holiday at Advancing 

Prices—Gestine Steadiness in Teronto Market
ig NINURS TORONTO STOCK RXORANCi,i

900 Toronto, Canada1 Toronto Street 246
r ■ : ‘ World Offlce,

Wednesday Evening. Nov. 23.
Liquidation and realising of Rio 

formed the centre of Interest In the 
Toronto stock market to-day. This Is
sue was on sale from the opening till 
the close, with the result of a loss of 
over a point

Yesterday’s heavy operations in Rio 
are explained In the light of to-day s 
transactions. Many recent sales of the 
stock have been the result of purchas
es made In London, and sales here at 
a small margin of profit. Rio has been 
well bought and for good and substan
tial reasons, but too much of the se- 
cprlty had congested this market, an<l 
it. will take a little while to admit of 
the necessary digestion.

Heaviness In Rio and nervousness In 
regard to the Mexicans were disturbing 
market elements to-day, but consider
ing this, the list maintained a genuine 
steadiness.

Toronto Electric on the advance has 
met Investment stock, some holders be
ing satisfied to get out above 120 and
leaving any future possible profits in stdek, have presented a request to the 
the hands of those manipulating the directors of the company to make some 
8, k distribution on the common, declaring

I. Investment buying was not quite so that the earnings justify the declara- 
pronounced ' to-day. Mexican Light A tlon of dividends. The request is also 
Power bonds fell nearly two points, but Made that two or three new directors 
tki clnelnr blii was 1-2 a ooint above be named to represent common share- cent. Open market discount rate in Lon-

..frlV ^ holders, it being alleged that the pre- don for short bills, 4% per cent New
AfV.V fVr.Vi.v-. zH.turbance it mav 86111 members of the board are inter- York call money, highest 2% per cent..
After to-day s disturbance, it may . . Drinelns.llv in the nreferred lowest 2% per cent, ruling rate 2% pertake a day or two for some of the ac- . p pa y p , cent Call money at Toronto, 5% to 6 per

tive stocks to demonstrate their Innate ’ I cent
strength. Something more than is at 
present in sight will be needed to bring 
about any volume of liquidation.

WALL 8TREET POINTERS.

do. pref ..... 73% 73%’ 73% 73% 100
Cb**' * °....... 36% 36% 34% 34%

Hit 16%

SAME HERE, TOO.

Commenting on the dulnese of 
the speculative situation In New 
York, the financial editor of The 
Evening Post writes:

A Wall-street house with pro
rate wires, to Boston and Phila
delphia made 637.60 between ten 
o’clock and three one day this 
week. That Is % per cent, on 100 
shares of stock.

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto steak Ew-i..^TO RENT2,300i

amCol. Fuel
Col. South .... 69% 69%
Ccm Prod .... 16% 16%
Distillers .. .. 33% 33% 33% 33%
Duluth S. 8. ....................

do. pref
Erie ..........

do. lets .. 
do. 2nd»

2“ ^ —
Gen. Elec
GL Nor. pf 
G. N. Ore .
Ice Secur. .
Illinois .... ... ... ... ... ...
Int, Paper .... 13% 14 13% 14
lot. Pump ... 44%
Interboro .. ... 20%
Iowa Cent .... 19 20% 19 20%
Kan. South..............................................
L. A N.............. 146% 145% 145% 145%
M*x. C. 2nds. 34% 36% H% 36%
M. K. T............................
M. , St. P. & 6........................................
N. Amer .........  60% 64 60% 64
Natl. Lead.....................
Norfolk ...........  99% 99% 90% 99%
North. Pac ... U6 117 116% 116%
Northwest .... 146% 146% 146 146%
N. Y. C.

66% 300 Investment Securities 
SPECIALISTS

100 Modern Store and Dwelling, In 
good repair, Queen Street West.

For full particulars apply to.

A. M. CAMPBELL,
IS Richmond Street East

Telephone Main 2851.

100

MARKET NEEDS CONCERNED ACTION. Unlisted IssuesI Mi: ' '» 'so '»% 30 900 29.;
WILL SILL

7 Goderich Elevator, 50 Steel Company of Caarie 
preferred or common: 50 Dominion Power aad 
Transmission, i* Sterling Bank, ,, Home 
tf Farmers' Bank, so United Empire Bank, so 
Dominion Pemuuient. 16 Trusta A Guarantee, A 
Carter Crum* Com.. 10 Sovereign Fire, 15 Staadari 
Loan, 15 Crown Bank, to Northern Bank Cart.

WWorld Office
Wednesday Evening. Nov. 23.

The main feature in the Toronto market to-day seemed to be the 
first imprint of stock pressure on Rio. It is accepted that upwards of 
10,000 shares of the stock have been liquidated by London during the 
last two months, and holders in the big market are still handing out 
the shares. The earnings of the Rio Company are exceptionally good, 
but the immediate future of the stock's price depends 00 the amount 
which can be absorbed by Canadian speculators and investors. Trad- 

in the local market was tame, and transactions much smaller 
than yesterday. Floor traders are watching every move on the exchange 
at present for scalps, and no decided move can take place without a 
concerted action. There is no evidence that such is about to take place.

300134% 136 
156% 168% 156% 157% .......
133% 124% 123% 124% 2.000
59% 59% 59% 59%

134% 136 Winnipeg -t 
low» : NW 1
northern, £8.
northern, 17:
northern, 14;

I ed
200

\1*

Erickson Perkins 
& Go.

decided on an Increase In the rate of 
dividend from 10 to 11 per cent. The 
first payment quarterly under the new 
Increase will be made to shareholders 
on. Jan. 2 next.

grade, 3.1,900B *
41% 3,309
20% 1,100

44% 44%
20% 20% Weekly Market Review oe request. 

Correspondence invited.bill
,11 16 King St. West, Toronto Wheat recelT

Wheat sr.ipm
Corn receipts
Corn shlpmcr 
Oat» receipts 
pats shipmer

Argei
Argentine.-- 

thru the Soul 
ticaiiy lost bi 
•hows a bad 1 
raises the la 
third! the toti 

Snow wire* 
of crop loss i: 
not clear, as 
lag what are 
of Buenos A 
thq Argentine 
more than 80 
and the big 
coast district 

Finley Barr 
' cables from ; 

cablegram

100: I Shareholders Are Kicking.
ÿEW YORK. <i<rov. 23.—J. S. Bache & 

Coi, on behalf 9I themselves and other 
holders of Central Leather common

JOHN G. BEATY.
Resident Partner,

I

INVESTMENTSI. I mg
600

LARGE OR SMALLMEMBERS

NIW YORK STOCK IXORAHW 
NSW YORK COYTSW IX0MAH0I 

GHICACR R0ARR OF TRADI

100
Write us for information5.600

1,300. 
4.4001 JOHN STARK & CO,

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
26 TORONTO STRICT TORONTO

: Hi1 m% 113% 113% 113%
........ Ont. A W......... 43% 42% 42% 42%

■----------- --- £»c. Mail ...
Peo. Gas ..

16 ft 221 Penna ....
Pitts. Cost .... ... ... ... ... .......

Trethewey. Press. Steel.................... .<....................... .
1000 9 124 Reading ..........152% 163% 152% 163% 41.200

I Rep. Steel .... 34% 34% 34% 34% 300
97 97 97 97
33% 33% 32% 2% 9.100

67 67 67 ...’..
.. 36% 36% 36% 36% 100

200

iÔ6% iôê% i%% 106% ""200 
... 129% 130% 129% 130% 3.700it 10» 130% 6 » 103*

Hi 14 KING 8T. W„ TORONTO LYON & PLUMMER
Members Toronto Stock Exchange .

Securities dealt in on all Exchanges. Comsspea. 
dense invited.

21 Melinda St. Rhone 7978-6

Mont. Power. 
14 » 138%!

Market Letter sen ton appSention.n 100do. pref sfsss 
Rock Island ..

do. pref .... 67 
Rubber

do. 1st» ........
Ry. Springs ..
8. F. 8. .
Sloes ................  61 52 61 52
Smelters .......... 80% 80% 79% 90% 10,600
South. Pac ... 117% 118 117% 117% 3,400
South. Ry......... 27 27 27 37

do. pref .... 63 S3 63 63
Ü3% 124% 123% 123% "Ï5ÔÔ

nr •Preferred, z Bonds.: u Dividende Declared.
The usual annual extra dividend of 

10 per cent, was declared yesterday on 
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.

Trie Calumet A Hecla Mining Co. has 
Bank of New York shipping *500,000 declared usual quarterly dividend of *7

gold cota to Canada. , I ‘ SfiSK ÏKlfdlr«tor. h... I A.k”"if A-i"»”'

XS£*^~ !tS-X”«MS rSi::8 “ 'Si 8
e » » S Dec. 31, payable Jan. 3 to shareholders Bdlî; p£~kers X......... 86 S3 86 83

Twent *flve cent advance In hard of record Dec. 18. |doB™.„Z 93 90
coal prices announced. j Xanadlan Cereal A Milling directors do. common ............. 38% ... 38% ...

' have declared an Initial quarterly dlvf- Bell Telephone ..............143% ... 143% ...
Cast Iron Pipe Co. now operating to dend of 1 3-4 per cent, on the preferred . Burt F. N. com ............ 96 93% 96 * 93%

76 per cent, of capacity. | stock for the quarter ended Oct. 31. preferred ........ 106 106 106 ...
1 ’ Can. Cement com....... 23% 22% ... 24

Locomotive engineers on Lehigh Val- 1 Weakness In London Market. ’ c<î?' *rpe'c^d LCLC" 88 86 •”
ley demand higher wages. LONDON. Nov. 23.—Efforts to rally do. preferred' .

,_______ ! the market for Investment shares fail- Can. Gen. Elec
Chicago reports fair enquiry for man- ^ ln consequence of the continued C. P. R................

ufactured steel In the west. gatneee of consols. The weakness In Canadian Salt ........
this direction Is due to the uncertain- cl*y com
ty with regard to the adoption of the consumers’ gI*.......

, . . government’s suggestion for establish- crow’s Nest
Number of Pennsylvania stockholders *nK a stats Insurance system. It is Detroit United .....

«4 8 9 largest on record, comparing with feared that the bui-dens of such a Dominion Coal com
tmli scheme would compel a curtailment of Dom. Steel com ...

i>o,Ziv last >ear. j the sinking fund purchases of govern- _*>• preferred ...............  104 ... 104% ...
Iowa Central annual report shows a ment funds. Home rails sympathized g™; ^ — ,S%

deficit of *26.663, as against a deficit of "howeET“ÏLTÏÏ2ÎL D,uluth * *pirior 80% m 31 «%
*227.520 in 1909. I M*n‘nf ahares, however, were some- Elec. Dev. pref ............. 70 ... 70 ...

... I what better, after heaviness at the of- Illinois preferred .... 90 ... ...
The B.R.T. has announced that all flctal close. Americans rallied on the Lake of Woods ............. 128% 124 128% 124

will be curb. There was good buying of Can- Mackay common .... 92% 92 92% 91%
HHr do. preferred

Maple Leaf com
do. preferred-........... 93

Mexican L. A P......... 87% ...
Mexican Tramway .. 130% ..
Monterey, pref ............  75 ...

Erickson Perkins A Co. had thé fol- 1 M.S.P. A 6.S.M...........
lowing: Stocks showed a firm under- Niagara Nav ................... :. 129

Joseph says: It Is as sure ps fate tone during meet of the day, but trad- Northern Nav .............. 117% U6
that considerably higher prices will be <ng was light. The buying mostly re- S"■»
seen for quite a number of Issues; if presented evening up of contracts be- , ““eferred
bought on recessions, substantial pro- fore the holiday. The most that can penman common ..........  „ ...
flta will soon be made. The Mexican be 831,1 18 that there was no selling do. preferred ................. 85 ... 85
disturbance will soon be suppressed. Pressure and the buying probably re- Porto Rico Ry ....... 51% 50% 60% ...
Don’t bear National of Mexlcos at this presented either pool operation» or Quebec L, H. A P... ... 57 ... 57
level. Union Pacific will sell ex-dlvi- short covering In this sort of market R. A a Nav ................ 96 ... 95 ...
dend next week a worl to the wise the only way la to take a trading po- “*° -Janeiro ........
is amnfe 6 : aitlon and be satisfied with moderate , R%e,"na"
18 ample' ! profits. News developments were un- 1 6t L A C Nav'..............,

Similar operations and price move- important, but they reflected quieting ga0 Paulo Tram ..........151% 161% *151% 150%
’ in enta to those recently witnessed can oowfI 01 business and recognition, as 8. Wheat com ....................... 49 ... 49
be looked for In the market a short voked hy James J. Hill, of the fact Toronto Elec. Light.. 123 122% 121% 120%

that business In some lines, at least, Toronto Railway
will be dull during the winter. Under ™’ln.clty -S01,? •••

Winnipeg Hallway

I
I

Montreal Stocks Investment Securities
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

100
According to 
L 706,000 acres? 
oats ln Bout 
In bad condlt 
lbse.

Argentlne.- 
ure talk Is n< 
keeps away 1

Danver cab 
reporte unfoi 
ebly affectie 
of wheat at 
bushels.

. —Morning Sales—
Molaona Bank—29 at 210.
Montreal Telegraph-® at 146%. 
Interco.onlal Coal pref.—1 at 85. 
Montreal Cotton—26 at 136.
Porto Rico bonds—33000 at 86%.
Illinois pref.—76 at 89%.

«■Wiïifc* *■ *• »«•

A mal. Asbestos—6 at 14.
Merchants’ Bank—19 at 182.
Royal Bank—7 at 244.
Porto Rico-28, 38, 26 at 50.
Quebec Railway bond»—*2500 at 84. 
Dominion Coal pref.-6 at 85%, 7 at 86. 

^Montreal Power-100, 25, 4 at 138%, 15 at

hteel Corp.—6 at 61%. 75 at 61 
» at 61%. 75, 60 at 61%.
209, 50 at 62%, 60 at 62.

Montreal St. Railway—10 at 234%. 
Luurcntide Pulp, pref.—30 at 163%. 
Dominion Steel—2 at 103%, 6 at 102%.
J110—60. 80, 50 at 103%, 100, 36, 50 at 103% 
Can. Power—400 at 32.
C.P.R.-36 at 196%.
Soo-28 at 134%.
Quelle Railway—20, 30 at 56%. 8 days 

flat,’ 36 at 66%. 26 at 57. 25 at 57%. 
Toronto Railway—10 at 124%.
Cement—% at 23.
5f2k Sootla—38 at 289%.
Nlpiastng—100 at 10.66.
Eastern Townships Bank-66 at 162. 
Detroit United Ry—60 at 66.
Crown Reeer\e—100 at 276.
Northern Ohio Ry.-lO at 40.
Dominion Cotton—19,000 at 101 
Quebec Bank—10 at 129.
Mackay—10 at 92.
Dominion Textile- 
Twin City—1 at 1U.
Bank of Montreal—30 at 347. 4 at *46 
Mexican Elec. Ry.-100 aV84.

—Afternoon Sales—
Bank of Montreal-2 at 246%, 26 at 246%. 
Quebec Railway bonds-Soob at 84. 
Dominion Cotton bond»-*i90,000 at 10L 
Montreal Power—26 at 138%

. 103% 108% 102% 102% Rio—75 at 103, 25 at 1021
203 300 203 199% at 202%.

. ... 108 - - -

200

f. Ml. Deacon * fo200
St. L. 8. W. 
St. Paul 
Sugar .... 
Tern. Cop 
Texas .... 
Third Ave 
Toledo A

93 37 37% 36% 37% 2,700 97 BAY STREET•as ... #.• ;•••••••
......... 13% 12% 12% 12% 100
W... 26% 25% 25% 25% 300

do. pref ..... 57% 67% 67% 67% 200
UW‘s. Steel "79% '»% *79% *80 "tS.IPO

U8 U8

eV

MONEY TO LOAN
First Mortgage—5 to 51-2%

H. O’HARA & CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Toronto.

BUCK AN A1, SEAGRAM A CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange
STOCKS and BONDS

Orders Executed on New York, Most, 
reel* Chicago and Toronto Exchanges

23 Jordan Street

i do. pref .......
do. bonds ...

Utah Cop .... 49% 49% 49% 49%
Union ............... 177% 178% 177% 178 27,060

do. pref .... 93 93 93 93
Vlrg. Chem .. 63% 64% 62% G2% 600i
Wabash

118% 600 
103% ...........

;;; ^ ;;; -ÿ
107 104 107 104

. 196 196% 197 196

...... 40 37

4103% 108%
iy 1,609 LIVBRPOC] 

strong Amer 
Wiùnïpeg yd 
speculative r 
day’s buyéïi 
unchanged td 

. to private rd 
' Southern BI 

Ayres markd 
er, lost the j 
i&c closing d 

•France.—Ot 
there is a rd 
corn has bed

II
100 100 20039 38%

300 ...
80 ...

56 ... 56

* 60 at 61%, 
10 at 61%,Large business In electrical supply 

favorably Influencing copper market
MS 96 100 at do. pref ....... sSt 36% 36% JfH Zjl W

72% 72% 72% 72% "lOO JLM Ato A JT*. O
3)0 199
80 ... Westinghouse..

Weet. Union ..
West. Union.........
Wls. Cent............................................................. .

Sales to noon, 142,400. Total tales, 251,300 
shares.

K( «
a S3« I

MTORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPANY
Manufacturers of WARREN, GZOWSKI&OO

Member» Toronto «took Exchange
New York Cotton Market 

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J G. Beaty),
14 West King-street, reported the follow
ing price* :

Nov. 22 Open. High. Low. Close.
Dec. ............. 14.66 14.66 M.71 14.63 14.70
Jan...................14.66 14.67 .14.73 14.62 14.70
Mar.................. 14.84 14.81 14.96 14.79 14.94
May .............14.98 14.96 15.10 14.94 15.08
Jifly ............. 14.93 14.90 16.06 14.89 15.06

Cotton—Spot closed quiet. 10 points 
higher. Middling uplands, 14.96; do., gulf,
13-3). No sales.

Cotton Gooalp.
Erickson Perkins A Go. had the foltow- 

at the close:
continued demand from local sources, and that a small committee be ap- I 

together with a alight Increase iu com- pointed to consider details and plans ; 
mission house activity caused a firm mar-. »o that the whole matter may be pre- ;
vlwt: optioT ?.c,"r.e Bented In a concrete form to the min- ,
well above the previous top and slightly * npw >tflrn j. -Ieo - rreat
below the season's high. Numcrou» ad- l8teJ’„ A new t>arn 18 a 80 4 •real 
vices from southern points, Indicating a need-
near completion of ginning and a renewal Mias Parrot, of the Alexandra School ! 
of rmall crop estimates, which the trade for Girls, reported an overdraft of over
J®*1® “an Indication of a small govern- *6000 on the building account, which

ee*”n?.te “f tending to Increase wolud require another grant from the
SSd br^dLr marki government. The Institution had *7000
up to D«x 9, Up date set for the go% JJ* haod maintenance. Lest year
emment estimate. Continue favorable to the government was asked for *20,000,
the constructive side and suggest pur- and h3,f was granted, 
chases on all sharp recessions. ., Mrs. Robt. Kilgour said the laundry

accommodation was deplorably Inade
quate, and a new school building was 
needed. Inspector Chapman of the 
board of education agreed with this, 
but couldn’t say what assistance could 
be expected from the Toronto Educa- 
tlon Board because the Alexandra 

Two new cottages are wanted by the School was outside the city. The board
Victoria Industrial School, and a new had erected schools for the Orphan’s
school building Is desired by the Alex- !L°.me £?d jf1*!!1,1111?"8 In8lde the
andra Industrial School, so the On- Three passed high school entrance* e^t*-

1 Exv 1 ORKl •Nov- 23.—Many brokers tario Government is to be asked to ams last midsummer. The number of
were absent from the floor of the stock Provide funds. boys In attendance at the Victoria In
exchange to-dav having deoarf#*» -« , — committee was appointed, by the, dustrlal School on Nov. 1 was 290 Th*tlcipateth, Tbanks^nl rlu,, industrial school board yesterday af- 49 committed during the paeV iwo
there was oo Intentton holiday. As ternoon to take steps to bring the months were: 17 from Toronto' 5 from
of them to rotum ^for2 Monday of °f ‘he ±”° 8choolJ before thé Hamilton. 3 from London! 3 * froS
week, the recent tendency towards dulnes^ ??'.er2rIîîfntnrtWh0?(|0n thCcCO"!?l4tte^ Wallaceburg, 2 from BowmanvIIJe 3
In the dealing» in stocks became more! ui™' wnu4' J^hgour, Superinten- from Owen Sound, 2 from Sault Sts
pronounced. The market at times waai Q*nt Miss Wilks, G. Tower Fergusson, Marie, 2 from Belleville, 6 from Ontario
stagnant; the transactions and the rangé Blver,lelLJf'?e8 and w- J- Hendry. County and one each from Mlddlesel 
of price fluctuations were unimportant at Ee7ter of the Victoria Indus- Brant, Haldlmand, 8t. Thomas Otto^’
8 „' Jhe small net gains about trtaI School reported the necessity for wa, Niagara Falls Chatham 

qTh. t,ye,8terd8f8 declines. two new cottages, giving as a reason Sound; 37 were commltt^ for
Hhe Mexican disorders received a good overcrowding due to the fact that the 3 for burglary 13 rnr .. 1 iu.,f. ng’

y e unitea states. Corporations which mnHotlrm 
have property In Mexico renortowi the* m°25tlon*they were recelring reassuring‘^dvtoes! k The number for any one cottage,” 
from representatives on the ground whol , 8ald’ ' 8hould not exceed 40. For 
took the position that misleading reports ,deal conditions, 30 to a cottage would
of the gravity of the situation were put ln ; he about right. Allowing, however, 40 Canon Gould Contint.
Urcuiatlonln the Interest of the political 1 hoys, we could thus house in our cot- Rev. Canon Gould M n & ,

— tîle. "culd-be revolutionists. : lages 200 boys. There are enough, on rusalem mission will ârriv’i xvif ^e*
% ,r.b* aV2<>u!rt of Amer1cau capital embark- this basis, for two more cottages T atout Dec 10 tn ,„i?TrlVe n Toronto
v li*. ZïiïT- aî «ecréta^htoof^he1^ ^

... 1 he most pronounced effect of the news more cottage be asked
, feen I" the early decline In the price 

of American Smelting, amongst whose as
sets are some Mexican properties. The 
United States of Mexico four per cent 
bonds sold down to 92% altho previous to 
this week they had not sold lower than 
94%. To-day's sales were only *10,000 par 
value. Yesterday *6009 were sold at 93% and 
36900 at 93. The only sale of this bond m 
October was one transaction for *1000 The 
National Railways of Mexico securities 
were slightly depressed, but the market 
for them was almost as nominal as for 
the government bonds.

Money conditions showed little changes 
The ruling rate for call loans receded 
again, and little demand was shown either 
for call or time loans on collateral at the 
stock exchaflfce. A few specialties were 
marked up easily, apparently by pools but 
other inactive stocks made wide declines 
on single sales.

Bonds were Irregular. Total sales par 
value, *1.673,000. United States fours.'
Istered, advanced % per cent, on call.

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Bed Colors, and made of 
ure shale. Also Field Tile, 

ompt shipments- 
Office and works—Mimica

Phene Park 2856.
NIGHTS—Park 2597

89%
8T. LA

’ Receipts c 
bushels of 6 
few dveseed 

Wheat—Th 
86c to 88c.Bïfiey-ttij
00c to 68c. 

Oats—Two] 
.Buckwheal 

kt 48c.
j *ay—Fort 

*on fur choi 
clover or ml 

Dressed Hi 
*9.60 per cvj

Its ten thousand trainmen 
granted 6 per cent. Increase as a 
Thanksgiving present.

'* * •
General market In London irregular, 

but dull, with an absence of speculative 
activity, due to political uncertainty.

77adlan Pacific, 
were quiet.

75 76ÏM Continental bourses 75 STOCKS arid BONOS
4 Colborne St.,

Toronto,

** SÏ 94 - 
86 ... 

130% ... 
75 ...

137 *-.
. 129

45

K 2S Broad St* * 
New York.

ON WALL STREET.

m .
stock brokers, etc.

116 woo at 97%.'«%88%
39% 40 89% 
93% 95 93%

. 40 
.. 95 J. P. BICKEll St COMPANY

aSS.SISr.Si'Kif ffssr
Members Winnipeg Grain Exebanga. 
_ .. GRAIN-COBALTS,
N. Y. Stacks, Bonds. Cotton 

Provisions.
D1r«ct Wlrei to New York. Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also ofllclal quota- 
- -wlre «wet from Chicago floerd 

of Trade. Correspondents of 
FINLEY BARREL 

Phones Main 7X74. 7376,

n89 6-1

' H

"i. 26 at 102%, 60
Duluth - Superior—10 at 6o%.
Montreal Telegraph—8 at 146.
Toronto Railway—25 at 121%

37M- “°at 57’
Crown Reserve—100 at 2.77.
Converters—26 at 41%.
N.B. Steel-25 at 85%. 50 at 85%.srs :v* - - »• «.
Dora. Coal, pref.-* at U5.
Hochelaga Bank-do at 157.

t Joshua Ini 
ewt.. alive; 
« dr ceded h<

- !-»•
1Ü5

1
J. J. Rya 

ou track, Td
Grain—

V neat, bu 
Wbcat. gd 
BuckwheaJ 
Rye, bus 11 
burley, b 
tieas, bus 
Oats, bus 

Seeds—
AUtke, N
Alstke, N 
Alslke, N 
Red itovil 
Red clove 
Red clove 

Hay and 3 
Hay, per 
Clover or 
Straw, loi 
Straw, bu 

Rrults and 
Onions, b 
Potatoes, 
Carrots I 
Apples, ri 
Cabbage, 

Dairy Pro 
Butter, fJ 
Eggs, stj 

per dod 
Poultry- 

Turkeys, 
Geese, pe 
Spring cm 
Spring dj 
Fowl, peri 

Fresh Mel 
Beef, for 
Beef, hln 
Beef, chd 
Beef, me] 
Beef, cod 
Mutt op, ] 
Veals, cn| 
Veals, pi] 
Dressed 
Lambs, j

FARM
Hay, car l| 
Hay, car 1 
Straw, cad 
Potatoes, d 
Butter. 
Bu.ter, h-td 

"" Butter, crl 
butter,- crl 
Eggs, new 
Eggs, cold] 
^ vese, lb]
fioneycom 
Honey, ex]

A CO.
7*70.124% ... 124 ...

Ill 110% 110% 110%
......... 192 ... 192

—Mines—
.........2.90

. time longer, unless something unex
pected develops. It will be noticed, .. __ ... .....
however, that with declining values V16 ®lreumstAnce« It Is natural to look 
trading Is In considerably larger vol- 10r ouer Prlces- Crown Reserve
ume than with Improvement under „ L* Rose ...........way. and In consequence the dulnc«s fhas. Head A Co. to R. R. Bongard: Niplselng Mines ..............
Whfrb n^rov.tl. rn, fh« Léé!.,w! The' n,arket to-day has shown great Trethewey ....
™LcjL p,^8“* on l'le rall‘f8 cannot be hardness and powers of absorption.

Üh111 a84 Tavorable omen for Considerable commission house selling Commerce ....
higher prices. The persistent bullish was Indulged in owing to the coming Dominion .........
stand assumed by a large majority of holidays TOere wm a tittle activité Hamilton ....
-commission houses has as yet resulted durlnTg the fire t héér îfter which dul îï,peLlal ..........
in no new buying by the Publlc.-Towo néss %eJr£%W.:::: i:"": 1$ “ 246

p : he fejt. Popular opinion Inclines to the Nova Scotia ....................... 279
Market* Closed bel,ef that tl,e railroads will get about Ottawa ....Thnrsd^v ééinJ Ï r. Iia,f of tlle rate Increase for which they £t,.yal .........

Thursday bt-ing 1 hankslx lng Day ask, and as they are sunrxrsFd to navp Standard ... 
thruout the United States, the New asked for doublr whàt thnv Toronto ....

sratSo-wa tsar%*s ", vsr..~
closed for the holldav. ‘ siactor,. ... -Loan, Trust,

; .---------- Agricultural Loan.............
J. P. Blckell & Co. from Finley Bar- Canada Landed 

wiauiMCTov —. _ . roll: Practically every development Canad-i Perm ...
« ASHINGTON, N°v. 23.—The Inter- from day to day Is of a bullish nature Central Canada 

state Commerce Commission to-day Earnings are well maintained and Colonial Invest ... 
suspended to June 10. 1911, tive stock business reports are constantl’v im Domv Savings .... rates on Atchison. C. B. & Q„ St. Paul proving buvers eridénrié rJiii.ié- GL We8t p»rm ••
Chicago A Northwestern. Rock Island.' Umt^erSné taken ati thrtl'lh! g* .III

twéênUrthfPa Vflsso.'i’rl InH U^!>1L?h ,hP] year have prevented stringent money do. 20 p.c. paid . 
tv sen the Missouri and Mississippi and readjusted many of the factors Landed Banking .
Sss s rraitsrjïï’.sr

ÿfffSJS?-yy uT’f r™3nr amL,^éL’, -3_At She dose Interests know exactly how to bring Tor O^i Trusts
son. Bank h.M yerierda” Te ^ PUb"C ‘”t0 the lnarket' loronto M°rt8ag.CBonde'_
eral manager. Mr. James Êlllottnnadr ’BRITISH CONSOLS
the announcement that the board has

%
P. S. HAIRSTON2.SO ... 

4.70 ... 
11.00 10.75

4.77 BROKER
1 advise Investments In PORCU
PINE. Buy well-located proper
ties or stocks In reliable corpor
ation». Write for Information.

20 MANNING ARCADE 
TeL Mala 7737.

! ............  124 ... 124 ...
—Banks—

................. 207% 208 3)7%
............. 736 ... 236 ...
............ 203 199% 203 199%
............  221 220 2*1 250

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL NEEDS
Application for Funde to Be Made to 

Ontario Government. Toronto, Oat
INew York Stocks .279 STuuKti WANTEDCIO ... 210 

245 244
... 219

................. 210 ... 210

................ 144 142% 144 142%

........ .... H7% ... 147% ...
Etc—

. *16 214

.219 ... All or any part of 
20 shares National Agency Co.
10 shares aCnadlan Blrkbeck.
20 shares Sterling Bank.

J. B. CARTER,
Investment Broker. Gnelpk, Oat140 140

162 150 15* 150Suspended Rates Further. BONDS.165 161 161
196 195 I can offer you first mortgage

fiifylMu 7bepaerr,n<$„t,nt êe8h,utr,?.tt

Is paid semi-annually. These bonde—” .a*
Bids- Toronto, Ont. Pkone $3»*

* ed7tf

69%
72

69%
72

129 O
iaiin

200 3»
190 190
133 1.2"iii no 112 no
■Ml coo
150 151/* Companies Incorporated130 and130

101 VTnaaooA
Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold.

Correspondence in All Financial Centres.

101 The salary of Deputy Superintendent 
d was lncreased to *1300, with 

*1600 ”Creaae yearly until he reaches

present acoom-
173 170 175 170

130 1>

INDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL CO.Black L.ake ........
Can. Nor. Ry .. 
Dcminlon Steel 

| Elect! lc Develop

82 82
'98%£S%

96 ... Members Dominion Stock Exchange and Toronto 
Board of Trade.

18 Toronto Street. T etonto. Can,

Nov 22.
::: ^

Railroad Earning*.

96Nov. 23.

-c J- Mexican Electric 
' ,0"1S Mexican L. & P.

Penmans .................
. Porto xRlco Ry ..

a: «rttr.::::... ^

ttotieols, for money ... 
Consuls, for account .

82%
•!<
90 88% 88

91%THE of the
for j of the Church of England130 soclety TAKE NOTICE

That THE LONDON A LANCASHIRE 
OtARmEB A ACCIDENT COMPANY 
OF CANADA has received a license to 
transact the business of Plate Glass In
surance throughout Canada.

Dated- at Toronto this 19th day of 
November, 1910.

102 102
85. wa»

Sterling Bank ioo

—Morning Sales— 
Rio.
866 @ 103%

1 to 103’,
150 to 102%
345 to m 

*2600 ô 99z

iii :::
1(0 100

•r>ecrease.v Tor. Elec. 
10 to 122% 
10 @ 12-2 
5 to 1*1 

on the 53 to 121% 
| 12 to 120%

Mackay. 
276 to 92 

26 to 92% 
5 to 75*

V Traction»}, In London.
Playfair, Martefo» & Co. reported follow- 

inp: pries for the traction issues 
London stock market ;

Mexican Tramways .
Sao Paulo ......................
Riu dc Janeiro ............

OF CANADA& j w. FITZGERALD. » 
Superintendent of Insurance.ed

ill
Sifiei Gorp. 

50 to 61% EDWARD»,MOROAN A JO 
Chartered Accountants,

8 and 20 Kin; 8t #»t, Tarai*ti
EDWARDS A RONALD,

Nov. 22. Nov. 23. 
.. 120% 118% Standard. 

151% 20 to 219
102%,---------------

Burt.
5 to 108*HEAD OFFICE

TORONTO
• Drvidjeiid.Notice •162 Dul.-Sur- 

176 Iff 80%.. 102

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
i Maple Leaf. 

5 to 92%*

Co!. Loan 
61 to 70

La Rose. 
SCO to 470 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a divi

dend on the Capital Stock of the bank of two- 
and-one-half per cent, (being at the rate of 
ten per cent, per annum) for the quarter end
ing 30th November, has this day been declar
ed, and that the same will be payable 
bank and Its branches 
cember next.

=.?srÆra
By order of the Board.

J. TURNBULL, Geaeral T—^
^ Hamilton, 17tb Oct., 1810.

Mex. L -P. 
10 to 36% eemGlazenrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517). to-day 
tales as follows:

Crown Res. 
8Ù0 (i *75report exchange Sao Pauio 

50 to 150% Brakeman Fatally Injured.
LINDSAY, Nov. 23.—-Case Seaton of 

this town, brakeman on the Grand 
Trunk Railway, died at Midland this 
morning from injuries received by be
ing thrown from his train during a 
shunting process. It appears Seaton 
wae on top of the cars, and whfle- 
bringing two sections together the 
coupling broke.

New Chinese Consul-General.
LONDON. Nov. 2*.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 

His Majesty the King has appointed 
wangseyusa as consul-general *°* 
China at Ottawa. —

,'Prices r<
&WS
Furs, Tal; 
J’O. 1 ins 

cows ...
Ho. 2 Ins 

cows 
No. 3 tnsp 

and bull 
Country h 
Calfskins 
Lambskin: 
Horsehtde 
Horsehair 
fallow, N

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Seller*. Counter. 

3-64 die.

Niagara.
5 to 120 '

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay Sti.

i! City Dairy. 
2 to 97%* Cement.

1 to 22% at the 
on and after 1st De-

N. Y. funds. ...5-64 ills. 
Mont, funds ... par. 
Ster., (») days! .8% 
Sler.. demand.9', 
Cable trans ...9%

% to% 
P»i. % to % 

■ s 7-n; s y-i6 s 13-16 
9 9-32 9*1-16 9 11-16
9-7-16 9 11-16 9 1.3-16

—Rates In New York—

Nor. Nav.
- 10-6 117

—Afternoon Sales.—
reg-Acelaids .Street—Cor. Adelaide and Sira- 

coe Streets
College Street—Cor. College and Grace 

Streets
Parkdale—Cor. Queen and Close Ave

West Ioronto— Cor. Dundas and KceU 
Street!

i
Du i.-Superior. Rio. 

2 to 80 
25 to 8 (%
10 to 8(1%

Twin City. 
30 to 110% 
70 to 110%

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G Beaty) 
14 Weet King street, report the following 
fluctuations In the New York marker

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

..........

65 to 102», 
.50 6 102% 

385 to 102V 
40 to 102% 

175 to 102 
25 ® 102%

Actual. Posted.
♦82% 
♦86%

Sterling, 60 days' sight.... 481.90
...".............. 485.95

■afar. IStirling, demand Mex. L.-P. Allis. Chal 
12000 6 87%z do pref
*3000 6 87z. Amal. Cop .... 69% 70 69 70 "sin

r. cÏÏUÎ: St 5? .SS1: à

sPac. Burt. 
5f. to 39%MONEY MARKETS.

\Bank of England discount rate, » per Tor. Elec. Rogers, Imperial.

1 h
*

c A
r4

7 *s

»
V

THE DOMINION BANK
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that a dividend of THREE PER CENT, 

upon the Capital Stock of this Institution has been declared for tne 
quarter ending 31st December. 1910. being at the rate of TWraVB PER 
CENT. PER ANNUM, and that the same will be payable at the BANKING 
HOUSE In this city on and after

TUESDAY. THE THIRD DAY OF JANUARY. 1911.
The Transfer Books will be closed from the 20th to the 31st of De

cember, both days Inclusive. ^ .
The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders will be held at the 

Head Office of the Bank In Toronto, on Wednesday, the 26th of January 
next, at twelve o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.

Toronto. 17th November. 1910.
C. A. BOGBRT, General Manager.

4
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We Can Supply

MUNICIPAL BONDS
z In Small Amounts

Covering Short Periods.
Quotations Gladly Submitted.

ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.
LIMITED

Toronto, Ont.

Toronto Stocks

■ -
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No Outstanding Tendei c/ to Min-
Stocks; Prices Are SteadyCobaltTRAILS INTO PORCUPINE 

ARE NOT IMPASSABLE
«T»; 30 sheep, $4.96; 54 rough calves, 300
lbMaybee' A Wilson.sold : 28 butcher», 9W 
loe. each, at $6.»; 20 eastern butchew. SO 
lu», eàçh. at 84.70; one load cow», 1000 lb», 
each, at 84.10.

Representative Purchases. *
Wesley Dunn bought : 75 sheep at 84.» 

per cwt; 860 lamb» at 85.80 pertcwt.; * 
calve» at 87 per cwt.. all average quota
tion».

Fred Rowntreee bought 15 miller» and 
springers at 846 to 872 each.

Jaa. Ryan bought 11 milkers and sprthg- 
«r* at 840 to 865 each.

A. W. McDonald bought for Gunn»; One 
load butcher*. 925 lbs. each, at 86.25; one 
load bulls at 88.50.

Jos. Wilson, jr, bought for D. B. Mar
tin Company : 80 cows at 8$ to 88.75 ; 20 
bulls at 83 to 83.50.

Argentine News Conflicting
Wheat Strong at Winnipeg

ing %
,one CANNON & REED

Nipissing Shares Turn Strong 
Little Change in General List

H KING STREET EAST 
Member» of Dominion Stock Exchange 

Write, phone or wire u» tor infor
mation on COBALT STOCKS. Telethons 
Mala I486. _______________  *d7

Bad Condition of Roads Has Been 
Exaggerated—Recent Develop

ments in Camp.

Tern of Ennti—rhtearo Market Merely Marks Tiee, iwaitiag 
p Traders Cover Short W|eat Over Heliday.

IK ■

flMming a marvin
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealer»' quotations are as 
follows ;

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2. 
38c; No. 3. 36%c. lake ports; Ontsrlo. No. 
2, *2%c to 33c; No. 8, 81%c to 82c. outside.

Wheat-No. 2 red, white or mixed, 84c 
to 86c, outside.

Rye—No. 2, 62c, outside.
Barley-For feed, 45c; for malting. 55c 

to 56c, outside.
Buckwheat—46c to 47c, outside.
Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. 81; 

No. 2 northern. 97%c; No. 3 northern. 96c. 
track, lake ports.

Corn—No. 8 yellow, new, 5414c, track. To- 
ronto; cool and sweet yellow corn, balte.

ch is of Interest.
lequest,
pve full pertteu*

World Office.
Wednesday ttvenine. NOv. 28.

cloFFd to-day 
corn

PORCUPINE CLAIMS iMiaiag Markets Exceedingly Hell, With Oaly Snell Price Flictia- 
tioas—Some Signs of Strength Apparent

PRICE OF SILVER.

I
NEW YORK, Nov. 33—Mr. E- M. 

Fiynn, general manager Of the Porcu
pine Gold Mines Co., and one of tho

Bought and Sold.
Cobalt and Mew York Stocks

Lumsden Building, Toronto. Telephon 
Main <018 and text.

wheat future*than yesterday; . n
to %d higher 
wi v4d higher.

feisÆssrrfawa
gigber.

“IWorld Offlce,
Ne„ vork uv. „tock »"-"*£

aEYjsHjpsrssww KT5 ,£
bulla and cows steady to strong: steers, -«-oMatlon he stated that reports chanSed from the presedmg day.34.50 to 86.»; no prims here; buM», 8A50 Assôciatlon, ne stated vnat reports Nlpls,ln* was the only Issue to dit
to $4.75; cows, 82.15 to 84.75; dressed beV from Pvfcuptne greatly exaggerated p;ay any outstanding feature. Those 
slow, at 7c to 1014c. Cables unchanged/ the Impassable condition of the trail*, shares sold back to til under a eina'l 
Exports, i860 quarters of best. Altho there were a few days in which ; volume of trading, and at the close
„ Calves—Receipts, list; veals and grassera wa, practically Impossible to get were wanted around the top figures, 
stf-om'-s'is “rmaeirs* $m lRt0 the camP> the recent froete have This represented an advasce of 20 
to ll1»*1 westerns' I3.7E to' SuT^reMed hardened the» ground and later frost polntB from the previous -sale on Mon- 
Mlx-M weîiTto tower- city dreeetd 5-eti. and snow have made good sleighing, j day Iast. There was no new dévelop
pe to 16c; country dressed calves, 7c to It Is now possible to drive from Kelso, | ment to account for the higher prices,
13c ; dressed grosser*, 7c to Gc. the point of departure from the T. ana i usual on an advance, rumors

Sheep and Lam be— Receipts, 6061: sheep N. O. Railway, to Crawford’s Landing. I 0( an increased return for the share-
weak; lamb» 10c tower than Monday; The lakes and rivers are not yet frozen holders were circulated,
sheep. 82.50 to 84.1214; cull», 83 to- 82.»; enough to allow for teaming, but the ; In the cheaper iatocks McKln'ey-
lamb*, 86.» to 86.40; cull* and yearUngs. tralle are good from Crawford's to x)arragh made a further gain of two

«a-. m.rV„, f._L Hill's, and they are'now teaming on polntg on .buying inspired wholly t»y

ÏÏZ'TÙZ SS -vX
constructed across the Frederlckhouse back to 311-2,and Wetlauffér and Little 
River, and It is only a question of a Niplaeing were also easier. Beaver was
few days before it will be possible to slightly firmer.
drive thru from Kelso to Porcupine. The market thruout was a dull at- 

Mri Flynn said that there has been' falr an(j gave llttie indication of any 
#■) much published regarding the big pronounced tendency. The public 
deals being made In Porcupine, that seemingly not disposed to enter into 
the public must be more or less faml- ! the transactions to any extent, mean- 
liar with the more Important ones. i while trading promisee to move along 

On the two McKay Veterans In, i„ a rut 
ecuthwest Tisdale, which were taken i
over by the Waldman syndicate, two standard Stock and Mining Exchange 
veins with Considerable promise have Cobalt Stocks :- _
been discovered. The work at the Rea
mines Is progressing very favorably Amalgamated.............
and there le every evidence that this gadey c^midated ...
Is going to make an Important produc- B|g g|x ............................
Ing property. The mill of the Porcu- Bleck yjnea coo.. Ltd.
pine Gold Mines Oo., which hae re- ; Buffalo.............
cently Installed, will be In operation chambers - Ferland 
ia about two weeks. The main work- city of Cobalt ..
Ing shaft Is down to a depth of 95 feet. Cobalt Central . 
and It It expected the main ore body Cobalt Lake .... 
will be reached and a station cut at Conlaga* .^.. . 
the 120 foot level within two weeks. Reserve

Mr. Flynn stated that the develop- "Jg" 
ments In the new Township of Deloro, ç}reat Northern 
which Is south of Tisdale, have been Green . Meehan 
exceedingly favorable, and that the ; Hargraves .. 
general feeling of the camp Is that ; Hudson Bay 
this district will, with further develop-j Kerr Lake .

»Tb. T;.- ‘
ter” vein, and there 1» every Indlca- _
tlon that some very hlg bodies of mill- Nopva ^otla 
ing ore will be developed. In tact, the 
work done on a number of properties 

Eastern Section of National Tranecen- lias already demonstrated large boo - 
tlnental Nearing Completion. o:T% rîynnmtereeta which Mr. Fiynn

MONTREAL. Nov. 38—(Special.)— represents In the camp ^e made 

The International Railway, built by weeks they have
Thomas Malcolm from CampbelKon, N. taken up the Quinlan group, which ad- 
B.. to St. Leonard’s, on the St John join* the Rea Mines Co-, and the For- 
Rivcr, where It connects with the CUpine Gold Mines Co., the Mcpoen 
Grand Trunk Pacific and the C. P. R-. claims, which are located in Detoro. 
and which Is destined. »o It Is said, to about one mile eoutti of the Dome 
form a part of the Intercolonial. 1» Mines Co., and also the Waddell group, 
now completed. which adjoins the McCosh *roup. In-

Speeking of the Grand Trunk Pacific, terested with the Flynns fn these deals 
which Is how completed from Moncton ar6 important financial interests >“ 
to the Quebec line, save about six Boston, 
miles, Mr. Malcolm says It is the finest 
road on the continent, and that ait en
gine able to haul twenty cars on the 
I.C.R., will be able to draw:, seventy- 
five cars on the G.T.P; He Is. of the 
opinion that the whole line from Morte- 
ton to Point Leyle will be completed by 
midsummer.

MURDERED MAN HAD MONEY,

NEW YORK, Nov. 23—At the time 
of the disappearance of Albert C. Cai
ller, the artist, whose hody the' police 
say was that found packed In a trunk 
In the basement of a house last week, 
he had between 81),000 and 812,000. it 
was learned to-day. The police have 
been Informed also that Cailler and 
William Lewis, his friend, In whose 
trunk the body was found, were atten
tive to the same woman.

Western Union Changes President.
NEW YORK. Nov. 23—Robert C.

Clowry, president of the Western Union 
Telegraph Co., to-day tendered his re
signation to the board of directors, and 
Theodore N. Vail, president of the Am
erican Telephone and • Telegraph Co., 
which controls the Western Union, was 
appointed to fill the vacancy.

(& CO*Y 
to, Canada

un-
Bar silver In London, » 9-lSd oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 55%o oz. 

\ Mexican dollars. 46c.
•8-7

LORSCH & CO.i—
THE PORCUPINE WILDCAT.

The World hae received a copy of it 
prospectus purporting to have been 
issued by W. 8. Mitchell of Boston. 
Mitchell is offering for sale shares in 
a company called Porcupine Consoli
dated Mining Company. This com
pany, which is incorporated under the 
laws of the State of Maine, apparently 
has acquired some mining properties 
In the' Tlmagamt Forest Reserve. These 
properties, which It Is understood have 
been acquired from prospectors for a 
nominal amount, have been turned 
over to a company capitalised at 8L- 
000,000, of which 8300,000 of stock re
mains in the treasury.

The prospectus contains a statement

Member* Standard Stock ExchangeWheat, 26:
oste. 166. 68.

^Minneapolis recsiptaof

WlnniPM receipts of wheat were 41V 
Ji «plnit $3 à week ago. end *14 a 
2*y ago. Oats to-day. 54. Barlej, 4L
h«*. »•

MET STUMS, UNLISTED S6SBTICS&
T.L M. 7417 edit 36 Tornsto St. -.«rO d to 2k e*e 

it Seenrltise
ialists

*
BROKER AND MIN

ING EXPERT
«J.A. MclLWAIM & CO.

41 Soott St. ed Tel aa.M
IssuesSELL

«rtbern. 128; No. 3 northern, 118; Nor-t Peaa-No. stc_______
BE: u\ S2d.S4mZk*. *; «V £££1 flour—Winter wheat flour. 13.50, 

erede, 8.
æsE.’Sa/Sn

Ito 88c, outside.

Manitoba flour-Quotattone at Toronto 
are; First patents, SB.SO; second patente. 
85.10; strong bakers’, 84.90.

.4Review on request, 
knee invitai. IPTc>daÿe Wk.Ago. Tr.AgO.

M S 
6)1.000 
337,000

É Chicago Cattle Market 
CHICbAGO. Nov. 23.—Close—Cattle-Re

ceipt#, 16,000; market strong to 10c up; 
beeves, 84 50 to 87.»; Texas steers, 84.20 to 
85.40: western steer», 84.» to 86.50; stock- 
era and feeders. 83.56 to 16.70: cows and 
heifers, 82.» to 86.»: calkea, 87.50 to 89.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 28.000: market weak to 
8c lower; light, 86.60 to 87; mixed,' 66.<6 
to 87.10; heavy, 86.70 to 87.16; rough, 86.70 
to 86.»; good to choice, heavy, 86.» to 

86.» to 87; bulk of sale#, 86.90

\
est, reroute ÏK! XSTiL: IS.»

receipts
!Mill-feed—Manitoba bran. 819 per ton. 

short», 821: Ontario bran, 8» In Dag*. 
Shorts. 822. track. Toronto.

Winnipeg Wheat Market 
Wheat—November 9684c, December 9384c, 

May 9784c. „ / .
Gate—November 3314c, December 3384c, 

May 37*4C.

■ Com receipts ......  676,0»
Corn sblpmepts .. «2.00» »- «»
0*t* receipts -......  490,000
peta' shipment» -, 613,000

Argentine Crop Report».
argentine.—Broomhall cables that wheat 

soatheaet BuenoaJkyres le 
« I tally lost beyond repair. The 
Lows a bad Outlook. Note.—Buenos Ayree 
falter the largest of the crop, or one-

‘tÎp. B—i-i

leg what area is Involved. The Province 
of Buenos Ayree hae about one-third or 
the Argentine acreage, butth® P^Y^th 
more than 600 miles tong, mirth to south, 
and. the b4g acreage 1» not in the south 
coast district* . ^

Finley Barren’s Argentine correspondent 
cables from Buenos Ayres in «weewto 
cablegram asking as to extent ofdamage. 
According to best information obtainable. 
1760,000 acre» of wheat and 176,000 acre* of 
cats In Southern Buenos Ayres PToytoÇ® 
In had condition and considered a probable

W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Members Standard Stock aad Ell*»

COBALT* STOCKS
53 Colboree St. edtf Mala i«M

M|

MENTS «to the effect that "samples from an
other vein contains one-third Its weight 
In gold, worth 8160,000 a ton." The V 
prospectus also states that “the Wilson 
property Is northeast of us, separated BARKER & BARKER
by one section." An examination of Members e« Domteloe Stech Esebaegr.
the map, however, would make It ap
pear that the Wilson property, at tie 
nearest part. Is three miles from the 
nearest part of the Mitchell wild cat- 

Another statement which will ap
pear humorous to any one acquainted 
with the camp, le that “we appear to 
have located In the continuation of the 

general line of fracturing ah

Xa n
information

RK Sc CO*
> Stock Exchange
ur room

87.15: 
to 87.

Sheep and Lambe—Receipts. 25,000; mar
ket strong: native, 82.» to 84.10; western, 
82.60 to 81.10; yearUngs,84.10 to 86.10: lambs, 
native, 84.25 to 86.20; western, 84.» to 86.10;

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. Nov. 23.—Gsttie-

Steady.
Veals—Recel 

higher, 87 to
Pigs—Receipts. 2400 head; active and 15c 

to 26c higher; heavy and mixed, 87.» to 
87.40; a few. 87.46; yorkers, 87# to F 50; 
pigs, 67.50 to 87.»; roughs, 86.46 to 86.»; 
stags. 85.60 to 86; dairies, 87.» to 87.60.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt», 3400 head; 
active; sheep steady; lambs 15c higher; 
lambs, 85.60 to 86-26.

Toronto Sugar Market.
8t. Lawrence granulated, 84.» perewv. 

lo barrel»; No. 1 golden, 84.46 per cwt., in 
barrel#. Beaver. |4.« per cwt.. In beg*. 
’x..«se prices are for delivery here Car 
low 6c less. In 100-lb. bags prices are 6c 
leas.

«MINING STOCKS 
LISTED and UNLISTED SECURITIES

14 Klee *«.

1.. 8 
.. 8T4 
., 27

8.
LUMMER 3884

Tel. M. 2S60. ed
3«,* U8SHER, STRATH Y AGO.

*7-51 King Street West
3.03..2.»Exchange*, 

invited.
«6 Phone 797S-D

: Securities
AMD SOLD.

1517*4Chicago Markets.
j. P. Bickell 1 Co., Manufacturer»’ 

Life Building, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade ,

Nov**». Open. High. Low." Close.

76 bead; active and 50c& pts. 7 
810.50. 21r

7* COBALT STOCKS14»,14)44 4.70
3.74 Contlnnoas Quotation* Receivedsame

m these Miller and Wilson properties. 
W and we have the same kind of quartz 

3V* and In the same formation." Also, "we 
believe we have Juet the same kind 
of a property as the Miller and WU»

4
Wheat- 

Dec. .
May .
July .

Corn- 
Dec. .
May .
July .

Oats—
Deo. ....... 3084
May . 
july .

PJan~ ,...17.20 17.27 17.27 17.07 17.15
May ....16.25 16.» 16.» 1<-1" l*-3*

Lard—
Jan........... 9.8»
May 

Ribs—
Jan............  9.12 9.15 9.13
May .... 8.87 8.90 8.90

Chicago Gossip.
j. p. Bickell & Oo. say at the close ; 
Wheat-Conflicting new# regarding Ar- 

genulne crop condition kept market ner
vous thru ont session, values remaining 
about unchanged from yesterday's close. 
Domestic news not bullish, but trade in
clined to caution at moment. We expect 
a trading market, and on all good bulges 
advise sales for moderate profits.

Erickson Perkin* & Co. had the follow- 
Ing at the close :

wheat—The market opened fractionally 
lower and ruled easy during the first part 
of the session, advancing sharply about 
ltic from the low point, on late cable*, 
relative to Argentine damage. Outside 
markets were hardly as strong as our 
own, with the exception of Winnipeg. The 
continuation of unfavorable Argentine 
news and. the fact of the approaching 
holiday, caused a large scattered covering, 
which was, In part, responsible for the 
strength In the market. Local profession
als are friendly to the tong side, and the 
effort to advance prices la meeting with 
little or no opposition.

Corn—'Ice market op 
but rallied a cent from 
helped In part by the strength In wheat 
and heavy covering by local profession
als. There was said to have been more 
so-called Investment buying of corn yes
terday and to-day, which has furnished 
some- sui<»rt to prices. The market was 
certainly In need of something of this na
ture to stay the decline, which has been 
In .progress for so tong a period. We con
tinue to advise sales of May com on all 
such rallies as that of to-day.

Oats—Prices ruled higher in sympathy 
with other grains, and assisted by the 
strength In the cash market. Eastern 
shipping demand, however, shows no par
ticular improvement.. As long as the 
movement keeps as light ae at present, 
we do not look for much. It any, decline.

9U490% 01% 90%
96% 98 96%.
93% W% 98%

44 44% 43%
46% 47% 46%
47%/ 48 47

30% 31 30%
33% 34%
33% 34

91% 97%97% ft" '2%j*m & (Go, 93%

A. E. OSLER & OO/V44%Idea. ...... 110
....... 7.»

keeps away good crop 1s assured.
Danver cables from Buenos" Ayree;- Frost 

reports unfounded. Hot weather unfavor- 
sbly affecting crop». Estimate quantity 
of wheat available for export, ?..000.00» 
bushels.

44% British Cattle Market*.
NEW YORK. Nov. 23.—London and Liv

erpool cables quote American cattle easy, 
at 12%c to 13%c; tope, 14c per lb., dr eased 
weight; Refrigerator beef at 9%c to 9%c 
per lb.

#» 7.46
4.6046% IS KING STREET WEST.47% 4.68STREET 47% Cobalt Stocks.20% 28% son.”

The attention of the crown autho
rities and the provincial secretary Is 
called to these statements, which arc 
designed to mislead the unwary.

Mitchell, as le well known. Is a fugi
tive from Canadian Justice at the pre
sent time, there being a warrant out 
for his arrest In connection with a mln-

He has

3U% .......... 1.81 * 1.30
34TO LOAN

[e-5 to 6 1-2% 
& CO.,

I Street, Toronto,

2533% % DIRECT PRIVATE^ WIRES TO

Phone, write or wire for quotation».
Plow 7434-7438.

-34 ...11.13 10.» 
.... 24 22

................

SF4 74 V
FINEST ON CONTINENT Ophir 

Otlaee 
Peterson Lake 
Right-Of-Way
Rochester ......
Silver Leaf . 
Silver Bar ... 
Silver Queen . 
Timtikamittg . 
Trethewey 
Watts .... 
Wetleuffer

r ede Broomhall'e Cable.

éImMheçbi
dey's buyer*, and opening value* were 
unchanged to Vi tower. Pressure ww* due 

, .to private reports of threatening £****'“ 
1 Southern Buenos Ayres. TheBueno* 

Ayres market, after opening bl“5:
er, lest thé advance during the day, ana 
the closing was disappointing.

France.—Our agent at Parla «a’3'** “Fr 
there Is a rumor that the Import duty on 
corn has been removed. —

9.82 9.» 9.75 \9.77
9,50 9.55 9.66 9.47 9AO ENGLISH’S, Limited26......  28

8%8H
M«GRAM A CO. Member* Demlntee Exebsage.

. STOCK BROKERS
48 Victoria Street

pbeee Main 3428. Mining and Indtte* 
trial Stock*.

a a«#»*•»•#•
9.02 9.05
S.S2 8.82

*s••»*#•»«•••
6......... 6%> Stock Exchange,

ind BOND*
on New York. Meet* 
Toronto Exchangee
in Street

ing transaction In Cobalt.
advantage of the fact that hti 
is the Hon. Senator Mitchell of 

number of good

S6%87
1.22...1.».... taken 

uncle
Quebec, to Induce a 
people to join in hie propositions In

3
ed84............................ 88

-Morning Sales.—
Bailey—500 at 8%. 600 at t W00 at 8%. 
Beaver—76 at ». 500 at X. 500 at 27, 500 

at 27, 600 at ». 1600 at 28. 600 at 27.
Cobalt Lake-600 at 14%.
Conlagae-10 at 4.70, 5 at 4.80, 10 at 4.60. 
Cobalt Central—300 at 7%. ,
Crown Reærve—ÎOOat 2.79, 100 at 2.'6, 100 

», 100 at 2.74, 200 at 2.T6, .200 at 2. «4,
tl.W.

v
M J.M, WILSON & CO.OWSKIAOO

Stock Exchange
the past.

Members Dominion Exehanf#
• ' ■ • ■ , j.'

Cobalt Stocks
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipt* of farm produce were lA» 
bushel* of grain. 40 toads of bay and a
,ewheat^Three*hundred bushels pold at

*èïrrey^Eight-hundred buehela sold at

^Oau^Two hundred bushels sold at 37c. 
Buckwheat—One hundred bushels sold

Forty lotde sold at $19 to $20 per 
ton for choice, timothy, and 815 to 316 toy
clover or mixed bay. __

Dressed Hogs—Price» steady to firm, at 
86.30 per cwt.

Reserve—109, 200 at 3.76, 200, 100 • iCrown
1 Little Nlplsalng—1000, 1000, 800 at a%,
1°McKtol«'—m 100 at 1^2,-800. 400 at 1.33. 

Person Lake-506 at 20%. 600 at 39. 
Roohester-lOOo, 1000 (thirty days) at 9, 

1000 at 8V4.

X
nd BONDS M t.

loo st___ BN _ IBBB*
SS^S35f^»V«-“’"

■ffiï-f-ï &,™. « m. m
300 at 20%, 600 at 20%. 1000 at 21, 600 at

A RICH FIND35 Broad St.. 
New York. Orders executed on ell leading 

We Invite corres*exchangee, 
pondence.
14 KING STREET E-. TORONTO

Argentine Native Silver and Gold on 
Claim In Langmuir Township. —industrials.—

Rio Janeiro-», 10 at 103%. 10, 10 at !<*%• 
—Afternoon Sales.—

Bailey—1006, 1000 at 8%.
Beaver—600 at 27, 1000 at 26%,
Cobalt Lake—1000 at 14%, 1000
Great Northern-600 at 8%. __ ___
Little Nlplsalng—1000, 500, 1000 St 20%, 3000

atMcKlnley—600 it 1.32, 1000 at 1.81. 
Nlplsalng—25 at 10.80. i 
Otlsee—1000 at 2.
Silver Leaf-2000 at 6.

—Industrial*.—
Toronto Eleotrlc—10 at 121%.
Mackay-» at 92.
Rio—10 at 102%, 10 at 102%.
Lumbar Vul.—10 at 11.
8. A. Warrant—1 at 7».

KERB, ETC. M 300 at 20%, 600 at 20%. UW at zi, w av 
21. 600 at 21, 600 at 20%, WOO at 20%, 600 at
McKinley Dar. Savage-500 at V30. 100 at 
1.27%, 100 at 1.27%, 500 at 1», 1<W at 1.30.

^ j 3Q goo ftt 1.30, 600 &t 1.32# 100 it 
i «a14.

Nlplsalng—WO at 10.90, 600 at li.00.
Nova Scotia—10O at ».
Rochester—600 at 8%, 600 at 8%, 1000 at

Another find of native silver Is im
ported In Langmuir Township. The dis
covery was made by Klllloran & Mc
Gregor, who own several claims on tho 
southern boundary of Langmuir, which 
adjoins Carman on the , south, the 
claims being on the east branch of the 
Night Hawk River. A formation some 
8) feet wide has been stripped for from 
40(i to 500 feet, thru which runs a vein 
of ore showing argentlte, native stiver, 
and an assay of some of the rock gave 
In addition $80 In gold to the ton. altho 
no free gold was discernible. A gang 
of men le being started to sink on the 
vein and thoroly open It up.

-
A COMPANY .

Kies AT Yob
Board of 1 

t Grain Bxe 
OBALTS,

500 at 27. 
at 14%. Gormaly, Tilt & Co.

MembersBtangjdBteefc Ml
32 - 34‘ADELAIDE ST. I.

SPECIALISTS I*
Cobalt and UnllstB» 

Securities
Telephone Main 7668, Teroete

Market Notes. __
Joshua Inghaiu bought 50 shesp at 65 P*r 

cwt., alive: 100 lambe, alive, at » per cwt.; 
I dressed hogs at $160 per cwt.

Potatoes.
J. J. Ryan repo.ta car lots of potatoes 

on track, Toronto, at 65c to 70c per bag.
Grain—

V neat, bushel ........ .
Wheat, goose, buah...
Buckwheat, bushel ...
Rye, bushel .... 
barley, bushel 
Reas, bushel ...
Oats, bushel ...

8AlSik7 No. 1, per bush....$7 00 to $7 80 
Alllke, No. 2. per bu*h. .. 6 50 . 00
Alstke, No. 3, per buah.... 5 50 6 oo.
Red clover. No. 1. bush.... 7 'O 7 26
Red clover. No. 2. bush.... 6 00 6 60
Red clover. No. 3, bush.... 6 00 5 60

Hey and Straw—
Hay, per ton........ j..
Clover or mixed hay.
Straw, loose, ton......
Straw, bundled, ton..

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, bag ......................
Potatoes, per bag.............
Carrots per bushel.........
Apples, per barrel...........
Cabbage, per dozen.........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy...... $0 27 to $0 30

laid.
...... 0 45

Cottw
ilona.
ew York, Chleefie 
iso officiel quote- 
om Chicago Soar*
ondents of

: t. 8%ened a shade easier, 
the tow point,

r silver Leaf-1090 at 8%. 3000 at 5%, 1900

Tlmiekamlng—50 at 88, 100 at 87%. 
Trethewey—190 at 1.22%.
Wetlauffer—200 at M.

—Afternoon Satos.—

i
È«EL * CO.

7375. 7*70. #47 1 ••

...fO 86 to $0 88 Bailey—2600 at 8%.

City of Cobalt—1000 at 21. Tlntisksmlng-MO^at 86%.
Gifford—600 at 4%. . Beaver—1500, M0 at27.

1000 St Ôllvêf Lnsf—-1000, 4000 Sto ,4.
Hargrave*—1000 st Z&M, 1000 s1000 Scotia Cote aJt—1000 at .

at m 10M*t $2%. 200 at 32. 30» at W ^arter-Crume-lO at 31, 8 at ».
»o rt fl%V buyers sixty days. WOO at 84- Chambers-1000 at 17.

LHttlc Nlptselcg—1000 at 20%, 1000 at 250%, van. Carnal—1 at tOH- 
500 m 20%, 500 at 30%, 500 at 30%, 100 St 21, ftocne*ter-«0, 20001 it P*.

m «■
.SSrYA"» ra” “ La “ SBBISS/tm-iSs..

y -i. 0w*t K-ÜÎYit W-
Silver Leaf-960 at 5%, 60 at 5%, WOO at Hargraves-300 at 83.

Bailey—1000 at 8%.
Silver Leaf—1000 St 6, 1000 at 6.
Cobalt Lake—2000 at 14.
Tlmiekamlng—1000 st 87%.
Little Nipissing—200 at 21

Lemieux Returning.
LONDON, Nov. 23.—(C.A.P. Cabl 

Hon- Rodolphe Lemieux sailed to-day 
from Durban. He tours Egypt and 
Italy before returning home.

1 Mining Stocks Cash or 
Margin

One per cent, per month on unpaid bal-
*Cobilt and Porcupine Stocks •ÔW,?Î 
monthly payment plan if desired. 3,4.»
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO., 
76 Tenge IL Toronto. KoemMr EM*

IRSTON COBALT LAKE TO «HIP.0 «3

. 1ER 0 8Ute le PORCU A shipment of two cars Of ore will 
be made from the Cobalt Lake pro
perty this week. There will be in a l 
60 tons, four tons of which will be high 
grade, thre tons of seconds and 53 tons 
of screening*. The high grade will run 
2590 ounces, the screenings 700 ounces, 
and the seconds about 178 ounces to 
the t<jn.

-located proper»

]reliable corpse» 
• Information.
i ARCADE

Toronto, Oat. .

SMILEY, STANLEY fc 
McCAUSLAND

The World’s Unrest.
A special mass meeting of trade 

unionists, socialists, reformers and
other progressive citizens Is to be held Ore Reduction Syndicate.
In the Labor Temple next Sunday > Canadian patents for reducing 
afternoon, at 3 o’clock. Gustave Pra- (ormeriy owned by George B. Klngz- 
ger of Berlin, the principal speaker, ley of Toronto, have lieen sold to a 
will speak on “The World's Unrest.” A wealthy American syndicate, who pur- 
muSloal program will be rendered by oge commencing operations on a large 
the Finnish Band, assisted by the To- 6ea,c tn three 0f the principal Cana- 
ronto Maenner Chor, and other talent. d)an provlncez. Tho new company, to

be known as the Kingsley Reduction 
Co, Is capitalized at $2,600,000. Thcr° 
will be a working capital of $500,ooo.

VA.ti TEO
' part of 

Agency Go.
.n Blrkbeck.
[ Bank.
IRTER, 
er. Gnelpk, Oat. j

i New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Nov. 23.-Butter-Steady, 

unchanged; receipts, 6806.
Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 278- 

storage barely

.....$17 00 to $20 00 

........15 00 16 00

'.18 00

i yi
9 00 ore

-STOCK BROKERS—

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main

Eggs—Fresh steady ; 
steady; price* unchanged ; receipts, 6709..80 90 to $1 OO

5%.0 760 Silver Queen—100 at 4. ___
Tlmiekamlng—2Ô0 at $7, 100 at 87, 1000 at

Wetlauffer—33 at 84, 209 at 84. 
ÿotal sales, 60,023.

Dominion Stock Exchange.
—Morning Sale*.-*

Beaver-1000 at 27%. 600 at 27%, WOO at 
27%. 500 at 27%, 500 at ».

C’onlagas—100, 6, 10 at 4.60. 30, 20 at 4.70.

■■DS. 0 406 CATTLE MARKETS4 60to first mortgage 
ng Interest, that 
cent. The interejt 

Mly. These bondi 
1 security and will 
veetlgatlon. Writ# 
llculars. HORACE 
i), 112 CoafeA Life 
■ Pboae Mala S36».

2 60 87%.0 25 0 »
Hog» Firmer on All Exchanges— 

Cattle Slow end Steady. ' MM
a-)—

•46

Had Severe Pains
lit His Back.

Egg,, strictly new - 
per dozen ................

Poultry—
Turkey*, dreeeed, lb.,
Gee»e, per lb................
Spring chicken*, lb...
Spring ducks. Ib........
Fowl, per lb.................

Freeh Meats— „
Beef, forequarter», cwt....$7 00 to 38 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...". 9 50 I9 60
Beef, choice sides, cwt...... 8 CO » •»
Beef, medium, cwt................. 7 50 8 50
Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, light, cwt..
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt...
Dressed hogs. cwt..
Lambs, per cwt......

$ 50 GREVILLE & OO,
V; (Established 1896) 
ocka bought and sold 

mission. Specialties: 
COBALT STOCKS

ENLISTED STOCKS 
Market letter free on npplleation. 

48 Scett SL, Toreato. T.L M. “

MONTREAL, Nov. 23.—(Special.)—At the 
Canadian pacific live stock market this 
morning offerings were 1000 cattle, 1600 
sheep and lambs, 1800 hogs and 400 calves, 
prices being steady on account of the 
smaller receipts, but the demand wa* 
somewhat limited, and trade stow. Choice 
beeves sold at 5%c; good at 5c to 5%c; 
fairly good at 4%c to 4%c; fair at 4c to 
4V«c. and common at 8%c to 3%c per lb. 
Good cows brought from Z%c to 4%c, and 
canners 2c; good bulls, 3%c to 4c, and

The demand

New York Curb.
JWÏSSII!

curb i '
Argentum closed at 1% to t: Salley, 8 

to 9; Buffalo, 2 to 2%; Bay State Gas, 
% to %; Colonial Silver, % to %. Cobalt 
Central, 8 to 6%. high &H, ,iow i. W»\ Fos
ter. 3 to 12; G-een-Meehan, 2 to 5, May 
Oil. 69 to 70; Hargraves. 31 to 36; Kerr 
Lake. 7 7-16 to 7%, high 7%. low 7 7-W toOO; 
King Edward. S to 12; Lehigh V alley, 94% 
to 94% ■ La Rose. 4 9-16 to 4%, high 4%, 
low 4%’. 2000; McKinley. 1.31 to 1.32. high 
1.33, low 1.30. 7800; Mplseing, 10% to 10%, 
high 1015-16, low 1074, 1600; OtlSse. 1 to 3; 
Silver Queen, 4 to 7; Silver Leaf. * to T. 
Trethewey, 1.18 to 1.»; Union Pacific, 1% 
to 2%; United Copper, 5 to »%; 1 ukon 
Gold, 8% to 3%.

.80 18 to 80 22
on oom-0 140 13 All St

0 13 0 14
0 16porated ruSS#*

Bought and Bold.
r Financial Centres. i

0 li COMING GOLD CAMP0 130 11

Could Hardly Work. *35. ^^UPlNE wlll ^î^e'mafe'byTsefwho

Write u. sconce for jTrtlcilara. The company hu opened up a lead tor 800
fC*Sn\Sè%VeVTNewearth"ghry?mp^Vd0wlthTh“*ntrln.lc worth of TEM- 
ISKAMLnIg? and thl* stock ehould sell much higher. All communications will 
receive prompt attention.

1AÜCIAL CO.
STOCKS FOR SALE

10.000 United Porcupine Gold Mine», 10e; 
y# Swastika" Gold Mines, 16c; 30,000 Mines- 
haha Wablgoon Gold, 7c. . .
nine Mining Claims for buyers. A. M. 8. 
Stewart & Co., Brokers, 68 Victoria sthseL 
Toronto. om

Exchange and To rest» ,
Trade.
t. Toronto. Cen. |

; eu5 00 canner*, 3%c to 3%c per lb. 
for small meats was active, and, as sup
plies were fairly large, a brisk trade w-as 
done at firm prices. Lambs sold at 86.10 
to 36.25 per 100 lbs., and sheep at 4c to 4%c 
per lb. The depiand for hogs was good, 
and sales cf selected tots were made at 
*7.25 per 100 lbs., weighed off cars. Calve* 
were scarce and dear, prices ranging from 
$1 to $18 each.

At the Montreal Stock Yards west end 
market the supply consisted of 300 cattle, 
250 sheep and lambs, 1500 hog» and 75 
calves. The only new feature was the 
Irregular course of prices for hogs, some 
sales being made at higher. prices than 
on Monday, and others lower, the range 
being at from $7.10 to 17.35 per 100 lba., 
weighed off cars.

to pick up anything felt ns if my back 
must break. I was advwed to try 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, and after taking 
two boxes I was entirely cured, and feel 
that I cannot apeak too highly in their 
favor.

“This wa# nearly four years ago and 1 
still remain cured.”

Those who have never been troubled 
with kidney/ trouble do not know the 
suffering and misery which those afflicted 
undergo.

Weak, lame or aching back comes 
from the kidneys, and when the kidneys 
are out of order the whole system becomes 
deranged.

Doan’s Kiinev Pi 
.11 Irirlnev troubles.

8 00 10 «V
» 5V /7 50 Wanted—Porcu-.10 DO 12 00

9 50OTIOE
- * LANCASHIRE; @
r iDENT COMPANY .jj 
-reived a license ) 
f of Plate Glass In- 1 
Canada.

. thl#1 19th day ot .

j. T. EASTWOOD St CO., - 42 King St W., Toronto
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

10 00 U 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Phenes M. 3446-6,
rurtounwt Ltu ml UhKQS,.112 50 to 313 50Hay, car lots, per ton...

Hay, car lots. No. 2......
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots. bag.. 
Butter.

ANOTHER RECOVERY SHORTLYC.P.R. North Toronto Route to Mont
real and Ottawa is the Best. 

Because It assure# a gtfijd night’s rest 
In sleepers that are Canadian Pacific 
Standard (which means the beat), over 
a roadbed which has been improved 
until It Is excelled by none. The time 
Is the fastest and through sleepers for 
Montreal and Ottawa are carried In 
which passengers may remain until 
8 00 am. Train leaves North»Toronto 
= . io 00 pm., arriving Montreal 7.00 

Ottawa 6.50 a.m. Sleeping car 
held at C.P.R. Toronto City 
and North Toronto Station. 

Tong*-street cars northbound run di
rect to station.

10 50I 50
znRAY * GRAY, Barristers. Notaries, 
(jr etc Porcupine and Matheson. Head 
office. 304 Lumedsn Building. Toronto, ed

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS

7 W6 00
0 600 55 A temporary decline in COBALTS Is now In affect and It may 

,.1C* a Short while longer before the liquidation Is complete. We airoa-fiy

‘‘OVLD wm

1TZGBRALD. 
ndent of Insurance-,

ORGAN AJ®
ccountants,
. #a>t, Tororttl
I HUMALOk ___ _ M

idlb. V Z\ lyparaior. uair>
BL.ter, store lots....................0 21
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0»
i-titter. creamery, solids...... 0 25
Eggs, new-laid ..........
Eggs, cold storage ...
^ ' tse, lb.....................
Honeycombs, dozen ..
Honey, extracted, b.

P

T. WILLIAMS. Barrister, Solicitor. 
Notary. Oowganda (Successor ts 

McFadden A McFadden». «
0 35 H.0 25 
0 12 12%

A. J. BARR 61 CO.
43 Scott Street

2 0u TORONTO LIVE STOCK.» 110 10 Notice to Hunter»,

Immediate purchase of Unite! Porcupine Gold Mines Limited, Everything TOT HlUlterS 
st the present price—10 emte per shire. >nJ Min«>r«WRITE US AND WE WILL TELL YOU WHY. 6714, «id Miner*.

SCOTT, DAWSON & PATERSON m king IT 1A8T5tock Broker». Msnnlng Arctic. Toronto 123 KIRCST.IAST.

Toronto- —- Receipt* of live stock at the City Mar-
t Hides and Skins. ket were light, the railways reporting 52

Pricer revlred dally by E. T. Carter & carloads, consisting of 866 cattle, 714 hog*, 
Co.. » East Front street. Dealers In wool,, nll gheep, 137 calves.
Hide*, Calfskin* and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs. Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 inspected stoera and

cows ...................................... '
No. 2 intpected steers and

co *s ......................................
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ..............................
Country hides .................
Calfskins. ....................................
Lambskins ...... .......................
Horichldes, No. 1....,...........
Horsehair, per lb...... .............
Tallow, No 1, per lb..............

'S.
a.m.. Members Standard Stock Exchange.

tally Injured.
13.—Case Beaten of : 
an on the Grand 
d at Midland thl* j 
lea received by b**' J 
ila train during »
It appear»- Seaton ;
6 cars, and whflh' | 
lone together $E* it

space
OfficePilk are a specific for

The quality of rattle wae common to 
medium.

Trade was fairly good, with prices un
changed from those given for Tuesday’s, 
market.

Sheep and lambs, calves and hogs sold 
at unchanged price*.

Representative Sales.
Charles Zeagman & Sons sold : 30 rough 

cows, 960 11». each, at $3.50; one load of 
yearlings (eastern). 500 lbs. each, at *3.90; 
one load heifers. 750 lb*, each, at 84.60; IS 
hulls, 760 lba. each, at $3.60; 15 canner», 850

nil kidney troubles.

collected, thus clearing out the 
kidneys, bladder and urinary passages.

Price 50c per box or 3 for Sl.25. nt all 
dealers or

80 10 to $....
Says Banks Are Stingy.

WINNIPEG, Nov. 23.—In congratu- 
the success of

have0 09
latine the workers on 
the Y.M.C.A. funds, which .closed with 
$359,091 contributed, ex-Mayor Ash
down handed out a roast for the char
tered banks, only three of whom had 
subscribed.

Toronto. Ont , „
If ordering directapeciüy “Doan s.

1 Phone Main 129Consul-General.
—(C.A.P. Cabl%)-;
Ing has appoints^ 
tvnsul-general f iz

- ^
I

S. J. WILSON
STOCK BROKER.

Member Dominion Exchange, Limitai
CB8ALT AND VNLI6T10 8«6U«T1I*

Mein 4**8. ed? MKInyttB.
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Indian Summer’s Gone! Winter, is Upon Us
All wise people are 

now in the midst of 
their preparations for 
Christmas and Win
ter. This last bargain 
day in November will 
be a regular round-up 
of good values here• 
All this splendid mer
chandise has felt the 
tomahawk of price re
ductiont so get it home 
to the family wigwam 
with all speed, and 
youfll be holding a 
pow-wow over your 
good fortune.

THURSDAY MORNING_________

----- lESSXrl -Store Opens 8

y-Y*, Generous Prices from the
Fur-Trader

12
Htoa»and comparatively mild. BUProbabilities—iCloses at 5 30 p.m. « st. e.Ia.mBU Clothing for Men *

.$

The Indian sign is not visible on these 
clothes—they look their full regular price 
value—but their prices have felt the toma
hawk.

\ U
T

w
26 only Astracbdn and Near Seal Caperlnee, wide 

cane, with deep storm collar, long stole fronts, satin 
lined. Regular 110.00. Friday $4.86.

16 only Black Australian Lynx Capertnes, extra 
. long stole fronts, trimmed with tails, wide cape, with 
“ deep storm collar, satin lined, a splendid wearing fur. 

Regular 116.00. Friday 18.86.

j ki MEN’S WINTER OVERCOATS $7.86.
Men’s English Cheviot and Beaver Overcoats, in 

rich fast blacks, also some heavy weight fancy tweeds.
Sizes 36 to 44. Regular up to $14.00. On sale Friday at $7.86. TH

/.
l

3RD FLOOR.
26 Artrachan Storm Collars, made from bright whole skins, satin lined. 

Regular 65.00. Friday $2.48.
60 Black French Coney Muffs, Urge empire shape, soft beds, satin lined 

Regular $3.60. Friday $1.60.

- « 1 IMEN’S WORSTED PANTS $1.88.
Men’s English Worsted Pants, in a large assortment of neat dark stripe 

patterns, well tailored and perfect fitting. Sizes 81 to 42 Inch walet Reg» 
lar up to $3.60. On sale Friday at $1.88.

MEN’S BATH ROBES $4.26.
Men’s fine quality Austrian Blanket Bath Robes, blue, grey, fawn, me> iwlarPS T 

dium and bright red grounds, with neat figure and large scroll pattern*, , IroCldico 
made long and roomy, fastened with girdle at waist. Sizes 36 to 41 u .
Regular up to $7.60. Friday $4.26. ■» 31161'!

is Créa 
Be Cons 
Any Alii 

* tionalist

Suits, Coats and Skirt* for Women
WOMEN’S $164» SUITS FOR $8.86.

85 Women’s Neat Tailored Walking Suita, made of fine quality imported 
' Venetian cloths. The correct length coats, lined with satin serge, fastens 

with novelty bone buttons; skirts are slightly seml-pleated; colors are 
black, king’s blue and grey; sizes 82 to 42 Inches bust measurements. Sold 
regularly at $16.00. Friday $8.86.

WOMEN’S $64» SEPARATE SKIRTS $2.86.
A special lot of Well Tailored Separate Skirts, In a number of up-to-date 

styles. Some have the fashionable band around skirt at knee part, others 
are pleated In deep side pleats; materials are imported Panamas, solid 
cloths and worsteds, In black and navy, aUo some of black and white shep
herds’ check worsteds. ReguUr selling price of these range from $8.26 to 
$6.00. Friday $2.86.

•V

55* OVERCOATS FOR BOYS $3.48.
Boys’ heavy durable tweed Overcoats, In rich dark brown and gray 

shades, cut double-breasted Ruseiah style, velvet collar, lined throughout 
with warm tweed lining. Sizes 21l, to- S7. ReguUr $4.60 and $6.00. Ob 
sale Friday at $3.48.H T

/
i ilip111 fip« STYLISH SCALP PROTECTORS LOW IN PRICE.

300 Men’s and Youth’s Soft Hats, crushed and neglige styles, mostly 
samples. Values up to $2.00. Friday 48c.

400 Men’s Winter Wear Caps, in fancy pattern tweeds, golf shape, fa» 
lined ear bands. Friday 28c.

600 Children’s Wool Toques, assorted colors. Friday bargain 18c.
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T\ 'WOMEN’S §104» WINTER COATS FOR $4.86.
76 Women’s Up-to-Date Winter CoaU in a variety of smart styles, full 

length, w> nl-fltrlng backs, and double or single-breasted fronU, collars 
are In the leading styles, trimmed with velvet or buttons; materials are 
fine kersey, imported frieze, in bUck and navy, also of plain or striped 
tweeds, In grey tones; prices range from $8.60 to $12.00. Friday $4.86.

*

Odd Prices in Men’s Underwear and 
Sweater CoaUPearl Set Jewellery 98cThree Fluttering Ribbon Bargains

The big demand for Ribbons for Christmas fancy 
work has left us with several broken lines, which have 
now to be cleared as a bargain:

First—Wide Taffeta Ribbons, 4)4, 6 and 6 Inches, 
In white, pink, sky, navy, Alice, brown, tan. cham
pagne, yellow, myrtle, emerald, grey, amethyst, Nile 
and reseda. Regular price 16c, 20c and 26c. Friday 
bargain 8c.

Second—Fancy Ribbons, shot, stripe and Oriental 
effects, In combinations of pink, green, blues, brown, 
amethyst, mative, old rose, etc.; 5, 6 and 6)6 in. wide. 
Now selling at 30c, 36c and 60c. Friday bargain 18c.

Third—7 and 8-lnch Taffeta and Dodb^Face Satin, 
beautiful for millinery, sashes or fantey work; In these 
good colors, white, cream, sky, rose, old rose, tur
quoise, Alice, mauve, brown and navy. Regular 60c 
yard. Friday bargain 26c.

X $2.50, $3 and $3.50 Silk $2 Black Sateen Wrap- 
Waists Friday $1.79 pers $1.29

10k. Pearl Set Brooches, Lace Pins, Scarf Pins, 
Crescents, Crescents and Star, Leaf, Pearl Rings, real 
whole pearl, claw settings. Regular selling up to 
$2.25. Friday 88c.

100 Dessert Sets, cream and sugar, plain burnished 
bead border, satin engraved, gold lined. Regular $2.60 
and $8.00. Friday bargain $1.88.

600 garments of Men’s 
pure white American Fleece 
Underwear; a few of these 
are slightly soiled; sizes 88 
to 46 only. Regular 76c. Fri
day bargain 48c.

Men’s Sweater Coat*. * 
waistcoat style, elastic rib 
knit, two pockets, pearl bofr 
tons, men’s sizes only, col
ors are grey trimmed navy 
or cardinal, and navy trim

med cardinal. Regular $1.00. Friday | 
bargain 78o.

Including heaviest weight 
French balbriggan, Britan- a 

St. George y 
natural wool, 

health nat- *

nia Scotch,
Scotch or 
Mauchauffee’s
ural wool, American velvet 
ribbed cotton, in shades of 
tan, bine and ecru, and sev
eral other odd garments, 
suitable for winter wear; all 
sizes in the lot. Regular to 
$1.26. Friday bargain 68c.

On sale at special bargain counter. 
Men’s Furnishing Department.

Women’s Wrappers, of 
black

200 splendid Waists of fine 
chiffon silk, black only, sev- A 
enu #ooa styles, some strict- 
,y tailored, front opening, 
wide tucking, and Gibson 
bleats, long sleeves; others 
more dressy effects; fronts 
beautifully silk embroider
ed; yoke of pin tucking; all 
sizes 32 to 42 In the collec
tion. Regular $2.60 $3.00 
and $3.60. To clear $1.78.

100 Fine Waists, of em- 
hr ••'-it not, silk lined, group
tucking In front, and finished with 
panel of heavy guipure lace and net 
pleating, tucked hack, dressy sleeves, 
tucked and lace trimmed, ecru or 
white; sizes 82 to 42. A $4.00 waist.
Friday $2.60.

A special table of Spot Flannelette, black wool, and white lawn waists; - 
made In various good shirt waist styles; all size* In the lot, but not all sizes 
in any style. Regular $1.00, $1.26 and $1.60/ Grouped together for Friday 
bargain 50c.

***«"<» X. mercerized sateen,
“ mly, plaited hack, yoke ef

fect front and back, frill 
over 
puffs,

c flounce. Sizes 84, 86 and 38. 
Regular $2.00. Friday $1.28. 
LINED SATEEN PETTI

COATS 88c.
Women’s Black Mercer

ized Sateen Petticoats, lined 
with cardinal flannelette, 

deep foil flounce, trimmed with three 
gathered frills, finished with strap
ping and stitching, also dost frill; 
lengths 88, 40 and 42 Inches. Friday 
to clear 88c.

’Kshoulder, buttoned 
full skirt, with Fancy Linens—Needlework Dept.

(Main Piper.)
A clearance of 1,000 pieces of Fancy Linens at an 

extraordinary price, 36-incb centres, 18 x 64 scarfs and 
runners, 30-lnch centres, in renaissance, Battenberg 
and linen torchon. Sold regularly by us at 98c, $1.26 
and $1.60 each. On sale at round corner, Just inside 
Queen street door, on Friday at 60c each.

:

Leather Hand Bags
Genuine Seal Goat Leather Bag, 9-inch covered frame, patent claep leek, 

double strap handle, large seal goat change’purse Inside, Inside pocket; also 
a similar bag, with pretty plain gold trame, same finish, same leather. Friday 
$2.98.

1
Garniture Prices Divided 

by 3 and 4r Women’s Underwear at 25 cents:

Lovely Heavy Silk Embroidered and Fine Bead Garnitures, every variety 
of new shape and shades for present wear; these are a set of samples tost de
livered from Paris. Regular prices would be $16.00, $17.60, $18.60, $l$J$k
$20.00 and $22.60. Friday bargain $5.00 each.

SOO pieces Heavy Winter Underwear for women to go at 26c each. Regular 
prices 36c to 50c each. Fine white or natural wool and cotton mixed, and all 
white cotton. Vests high neck, long sleeves, button front. Drawers ankle 
length. Come early for these. Sizes 32 to 38 hast measure.

Children’s Vests and Drawers, Strallan brand, fine Imported, plain white 
and natural wool. Vests high neck, long sleeves, button front. Drawers are 
ankle length to match; sizes 3 to 12 years. Regular prices, according to 
size, 70c to 90o each. Friday bargain, all zlaea, 60s each.
CLEARING COUNTER-SOILED SWEATER COATS, SHAWLS AND FAS

CINATORS.
About 200 Shawls, Fascinators and Sweater Coats, selected from our reg

ular counter/stock, slightly soiled from handling; all colors In the lot; all 
sizes In the sweater coate. Friday for half regular prices.

GIRLS’ DRESSES.
Little Girls’ Dresses, fancy printed flannelette, French style, long waist, 

fancy braid and buttons : colors blue or cardinal; sizes 2, 3, 4, 6 years. Reg
ular prices 76c and $1.00 each. Friday bargain 49*.

Little Girls’ Dresses, fine all-wool, navy blue 
silk stars or soutache braid trimming; slsee 2W3,
$3.00 and $2.60 each. Friday bargain $1.00.

CHILDREN’S LEGGINGS.
Infants’ Department, 3rd Floor.

Clearing 200 pairs Children’s Leggings, heavy bearcloth, in colore white, 
grey, brown, and In white jersey cloth ; fastened with white, pearl and self 
colored buttons; sizes 3 to 10 years. Regular prices 76c and $1.25 a pair. Fri
day bargain 60c pair.

:!

Sleigh* and Doll Carriage*
(Fifth Fleer»)

Boys’ Sleds. Regular 36c. Friday 
Girls’ Sleighs. Regular 40o. Friday 
Doll Go-Carts. Regular 60c. Friday 
Dolls’ Folders. Regular 80c. Friday 

Full line Sleighs, Autos and Wheel Goods. 6th Floor.

/
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Portable Wigwams $2.35 I

red serge, lined waist, 
5 rears. Regular prices 166 Women’s Umbrellas, fine silk and wool tope, close rolling frames, eBk 

cased; a splendid assortment of handles, In mission woods, mounted In roll
ed gold and sterling silver, In numerous designs. $8.00 and $3.60 vsl 
Friday $2.36.

,

$1.25 Palms for 89c
(Top Floor.)

i ;
Kentta Palms. Regular $1.26, Jor...
Boston Ferns. Regular $1.00, for... ...
Roman Hyacinth Bulbs. Regular 40c per dozen, for . ... .26
Tulips, mixed colors, per dozen 
Sacred Lilies, 2 for
Narcissus, paper white, per dozen ;.; ... ...

, ... ... .88
... ... ... .. .69 -COATS FOR THE PAPOOSE. ’

Little Girls’ Coats, two handsome’Wles, One velvet trimmed with silk 
eord; colors navy, brown and red; also In all-wool cheviot serge, lined with 
sateen and Interlined with quilted wadding. The velvet coats are lined with 
fancy tweed; sizes for 6 months to 2 years In velvet, and 2, 3, 4 years in 
cheviot. Regular prices $2.76 and $3.60 each. Friday $2.26.

Infants’ Beautiful White Bearcloth Coats, extra flee, silky quality, double 
breasted, and lined with white Canton flannel, large white pearl buttons and 
silk braid ; sizes for 6 months, 1, 2 years. Regular value $5.00 each. Friday 
$3.26.
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Wintefr Comfort for Hands and Feet
4 Chances to Furnish the WigwamGN0a

A * Boys’ and Girls' Heavy All-wool Black Ribbed School 
Stockings; sizes 6 to 10. Special Friday 26c, S paire 
66o. ■

T «•"OFFrench Imitation Papooses 
Going for a Quarter

SIGN 0, %*Window Furnishings
NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS 

AT 93c.
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 8 

and 3)4 yards long, 52 and 64 In. 
wide, white and Ivory, 93c. 
TAPESTRY CURTAINS AT $2.98.

The showing Includes the mak
er's entire range of colors, rever

sible effects, finished with heavy fringe top and bot
tom, 46 Inches wide, 3 yards long. Friday, per pair, 
only $2.98.

Floor Covering» Low in 
Price

80 only One-piece English Ax- 
minster Rugs, a well woven, dur
able rug, suitable for the parlor, 
dining room, den or library, me
dallion, Oriental and floral de
signs; two sizes only, 9 x 10.6, 9 
x 12. Regular price $22 and $35. Friday $18.48 each.

8,000 yards of Scotch Printed Linoleum, In a splen
did range of Oriental, floral, parquet, matting and 
Mosaic designs, two yards wide; a well seasoned and 
durable cloth. Regularly sold at 40c, 46c and 50c, Fri
day 37o per yard,

100 only Cork Mats, suitable for bathrooms, kit
chens and wash houses; a good, useful mat; will be 
sold at less than half-price, 2.0 x 2.0, Friday 33c each: 
2.0 x 3.0, Friday 47c each.

78 only “Rattan Mats,” for hack doors, etc, 14 in. x 
26 in. Reduced to 21c each.

Great Furniture Values
Fine Three-piece Parlor Suites, frames of birch fin

ished mahogany, with upholstering, silk tapestry. Reg
ular selling prices $23.90 to $36.00. Friday bargain 
$18.90.

Twenty Couches, solid hardwood frames, neatly up
holstered, flat tufted, full roll head end, with covering 
of red or green embossed velours. Regular selling 
price *8.00. Friday bargain $4.96.

Twenty odd pieces in Arm Chairs and Arm Rock
ers. golden and early English finished. Prices ranging 
$7.50 to $23.76. Friday bargain half-price.

I» IWÀM
Women’s Imported All-wool Ringwood Gloves, plain 

and fancy, also plain black cashmere gloves, dome fas
teners. Regular 85c. Friday, pair 18c.

Women’s Real French Suede Kid Gloves, dome fas
teners, silk points on back,„oversewn seams, tan, grey, 
mode; all sizes. Regular 76c. Friday 49c.

Women's Winter Wool Lined Suede and Kid Gloves 
and Mittens; broken lines and samples. Regular $1.00.
Friday 60c.

Men’s and Boys' Mule Skin Wool Lined Mittens, wool cuff. Regular $$C 
Friday 29o. -

A \

r r* 0TOMAHAWK 3,000 French Dressed Dolls, closing eyes, curls, and 
a hat. 25c

2,000 Platform Tin Horses, good strong make. Spe
cial 16c. .

12 dozen Beautifully Dressed Dolls, fine muslin 
dress, large bat, with a real plume, 89c.

Dolls’ Furniture, chairs, red or white finely painted, 18c.
Dolls' Chairs and Rockers, white painted, 25c. *
Dolls' Dressers, varnished, and has mirror, 25*.
Whole Sets of Furniture, for 25c.

V

’

WINDOW SHADE» AT 29c.
500 only Oil Opaque Window Shades, green and 

fawn, mounted on good grade spring rollers, 37 Inches 
wide, 6 feet long, complete with brackets and pull; 
good quality, and worth 45c. On sale Friday at 29c.

CURTAIN POLES AT 16c.
At a very low price we are selling attractive Oak 

and Mahogany Finished Poles, complete with wood 
ends and brackets, 4 feet long, 1 inch thick. Extra 
special at Friday’s price 16c.

SATEENS FRIDAY AT 19c.
Extra quality Sateen, in a variety of the newest 

designs, printed In fast colors. Qualities up to 35c. 
Special at, per yard 19c.

Drug Department 1 %i 1

Peroxide of Hydrogen, beat quality. t6c bottles. Friday .. 
Pure Cod Liver Oil, best Norwegian. 40c bottles. Friday 
Dander-off, the scalp cleaner and hair tonic, 50c size
Shampoo Powder. Friday é packages ..........................
Rexoleum. 10c size, Friday 5e; 5c size, Friday 3 for
Toothpicks, fine quality, 8 packages............................
Diamond Hot Water Bottles, 3-quart size, Friday ..
Face Cloths, the knit kind. Friday 3 for .........................
Felt Chest Protectors, 30c, 40e and ... ... ....

' .10Chinaware in the Basement M Mr.
46i I - ■ Teacups and Saucers, high grade English chinaware, Minton shapes. Fri

day 8c.
1.000 nieces Fancy Austrian China. Vases. Jardinieres. Chocolate, Tea and 

Bouillon Cups and Saucers, Teapots, etc. Regular up to $1.00. Friday 49c.
Dinner Set, 98 pieces, rich, full porcelain body, decorated with handsome 

Oriental border design, reinforced with gold lines. Regular $16.00. Friday
09.99.

.10
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Wall Papers at Great Rednc'ions
450 rolls Borders, assorted colors, 9 and 18 in. wide. 

Regular 20c to 50c roll. Friday, per roll 7c.
2,950 rolls Walls and Ceilings. Regular to 8c and 

10c. Friday 3'/2c.
2,400 rolls Bedroom Papers, stripe and floral, good 

colorings. Regular to 25c. Friday 9c. -
2,960 rolls Imported Parlor and Dining Room Pap^ 

ers, good colorings, flat or silk effects. Regular to 35c, 
Friday 17c; regular to 65c, Friday 27c.

Six Special* From the Toilet G 
Department

lbWinter Supplies From the 
Grocery Store

jj

1,000 bagdCboice Family Flour, % bag 60c. Chbice Currants, cleaned, 3 
Jbz. 25c. 2,000 lbs. California Seeded Raisins, 3 packages 25c. Yellow Cook
ing Sligar Crystals, 10)4 lbs. 50c. Cooking Figs, natural fruit, 4 lbs. 25c. 
Mixed Peel, orange lemon and citron, per lb. 15c. Perfection Baking Pow
der, 3 tins 25c. New Orleans Molasses, 2-lb. tin 10c. Canada Corn Starch, 
package 7c. Pearl Tapioca. 4)4 lbs. 25c. Choice Rangoon Rice, 7 lbs. 25c. 
Choice Pink Salmon, per tin 10c. Telephone direct -to department.

i Dutch Hand Soap, Regular lOo, Friday 4 for ... ... 
Campana’s Italian Balm, Regular 25c. Friday 3 for V
Euthymol or Wampole’s Formoloid Tooth Paste, Regular SBc 

Friday ,,
Roger & Gi 

Friday ..
Women’s Imitation Ebony Hair Brushes.

Friday ... ... ,,, ...........................................
400 odd boxes of Cased Perfumes, assorted odors 

ly soiled. Friday bargain ........... ......................
Telephone direct to Toilet Department .1.

i .23
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Violette de Parme Toilet Water. Regular 76c 

Good value at See.

■ SEMPS©M a»r li

TBa® I2/z LBS. PURE CELONA TEA 50c.
one ton, Friday,

.2»
boxes slignt-black or mixed, 2)4A blend of Indian and Ceylon Tea, 

lbs. 60c. .10
Æ------ ------
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» Wampum, 2nd Floor 
Headwear—Second Floor

I:
Footwear—Second Floor

CHILDREN’S BOOTS.
1,000 pairs Children’s Boots, fine, strong, 

Dongola kid leather, Blucher cut, heavy 
soles for winter wear, patent toecaps, spring 
heel; all sizes and half sizes from 6 to 7)4 
and 8 to 10)4. Friday bargain 69c.

WOMEN'S BOOTS.
360 pairs Women's Boots, broken size 

ranges from regular stock, Dongola kid lea
thers, Blucher style, medium and heavy soles, 
all sizes In the lot 2)4 to 7)4. Friday bar
gain clearing price $1.79.

MEN’S BOOTS.
ISO pairs Men’s Boots, Blucher cut, box kip leather, 

heavy standard screw soles for winter wesr; all sizes 
6)4 to 11. Friday bargain 81.99.

1,600 Hats, and hundreds of styles, all 
the best colors, Including black, large droop
ing or sailor shapes, and swell turban effects, 
beautiful satin finished felts. Were made 
to sell at $1.26, $1.60, >2.00 and $2.60. Clear
ing price 60c.

Excellent Dress Goods 43c
2,000 yards Colored Serges, Suitings, j ra 

Striped Worsteds, Henriettas, Silk Stripe MjW
Taffetas, Venetians, PopUns, San Toys, etc.; mil
all pure wool qualities ; a splendid range of 
shades. Regular 66c, 76c, 86c; 42 to 60 Inches, 43c.

NAVY PANAMA.
A special purchase enables us to offer you an ex

ceptional bargain on Friday; all-wool, beautiful crisp 
finish, permanent dye; 64 in. wide. Worth 76c. Fri
day bargain 48*.

Blankets and Household Linens
800 pairs Unshrinkable Blankets, size 68 x 86 In., 

good heav ywelgbt, fine soft nap. Bargain Friday 
$2.88 pair.
-, 700 yards Factory Cotton, 36 in. wide, tree from 
specks and dressing, good heavy cloth. Friday 8J4e 
yard.

4BOYS’ BOOTS.
190 pairs Boys’ Blucher style Boots, box Up leather, 

medium heavy standard screw soles; all sizes 1 to 6. 
Friday bargain 11.49.

MISSES’ BOOTS.
240 pairs Misses' Boots, In all sizes 11 to 2, made 

from strong calf and Dongola Ud leathers, Blucher 
cut, medium heavy soles for winter wear, low heel. 
Friday bargain 99c. 200 pairs Sheets, plain weave, full bleached, Eng

lish make, double bed size. Friday $1.18 pair.
100 only seconds in Damask Table Cloths, size 2x2 

yards. Regular up to $1.76. Friday $1.06 each.
200 yards Guest Towelling, 16 In. wide, all linen, 

Irish make, plain huckaback. Special Friday 17c yard.

No eworthy Silk Values
1,000 yards of yard-wide Black Dress Silks, in good 

qualities of rich duchesse paillette and Italian taffeta. 
Note the width, 1 yard wide. Friday, yard 93c.

Three Wash Goods Items
It Is 86 Inches wide, and absolutely pure and guar

anteed fast colors. Regularly 15c. Friday 9e.
White Mercerized Brocade, bright silky cloth; all 

new designs. Regularly 20c. Friday 13c.
A small lot of Fine Printed Cashmerettei, Wrap- 

perettes, German Printed Velours, etc., In pretty floral 
and figured designs; just broken lines, hut all good. 
Regularly 12)4c to 23c. Friday 714c.

BLACK PEAU DE SOIE.
1,000 yards C. J. Bonnet’s Rich Black Reversible 

Peau de Sole, standard silk, at a great reduction. Fri
day, yard 68c. -A

COLORED JAPANESE BILKS.
Every Christmas thousands of yards of these silks 

are used for fancy work, 27 Inches wide, In all colors 
and shades. Usual 46c quality, at, per yard 29c.
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